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} FIRST OF YEAR I

j Brush Fires ! 
Raging in ^
California '

LOS ANGELES (AP) — California’s first major 
brush fires of the year raged on today after 
ravaging thousands of acres at tinder-dx  ̂ park 
land.

A blaze in Angeles National Forest, a w-ater- 
shed area 40 miles north of Los .Angeles, has 
burned more than 40,000 acTes inr the Liebre 
.Mountain area since Friday. It w’as reported 50 
per cent contined, fire officials said.

A second blaze about 18 miles east, in the huge 
forest’s Bouquet Canyon sei-tion, charred more 
than 3 500 aiTes before it was brought under 
control late Sunday.

A 3 000-acre fire in central Califomia’.s Los Pad
res National F'orest. 60 miles north of San Lui.s 
Obispo near the California coast. wa.s about 90 
per cent contained

More than 1 500 firemen, including men^TPWTf 
the V S, Forest Ser\ni*e, I>os. Angeles County Fue 
Department. Califorria Division of Foresty and 
alxiut 150 Arizona Indians, battled the inferno Five 
fire fighters wpre injured Friday, one cniically.

No communities w e r e  threatened, authorities 
said.

•

No More Silver
WASHINGTON (AP) — Silver certificates are 

still money but effective this afternoon they can 
no longer be exchanged for silver.

The Treasury Department redeemed the cer
tificates with silver at its New York and San 
Framisco assay offices until the 3 pm. closing 
time today.

As of that tm» the government also no longer 
maintains the official silver price of $129 — a 
pme that had long .since risen on the open mar
ket due to increased industrial demands for the 
metal

Crushed Under Stone
GR.APEVINE. Tex (AP) -  A giant rock used 

for sunbathing tumbled into I.ake Grapevine Sun
day. killing an American Airlines stewrarde* train
ee Seven other persons managed to leap to safety. 
Pinned under the 20-ton stone In six feet of water 
w’as Barbara Maudry. 23. of Sycamore. Ill 

One wTtnesi said the rock suddenly tilted for
ward toward the water a.s the couples sunbathed 
The other seven jumped off and one man tried 
to grab the victim as she fell into the water and 
under the stone

•

Brendo Moves Away
MIA.HI (AP) — Hurricane Brenda moved away 

from Bermuda today, spending her 75 mile winds 
on open ocean

Brenda svas traveling east-northea.stward from 
her midnight position fn  miles from Bermuda at 
an e îtlmated rate of about 20 miles an hour, the 
Weather Bureau reported 

The hurricane was to slow up later today, but 
little change in size or intensity was forecast.

Foil Over Dam
DA\TON, Ohio (AP) — A motorboat containing 

10 person-s drifted over a dam and cra.shed into 
rocks in swirling rapids Sunday. Rescuers .saved 
•seven people, but three were missing and pre
sumed drowned

Montgomerv County A eriffs deputies said the 
boat wa.s pulling a man on water skis when its 
engine stopped. ^

Flood Devastation
HONG KONG (AP) -  Southern CTilna has been 

devastatwl bv floods, and traffic between the north 
and south ffiri^ugh central China has come to 
a virtual s t^ s til l , according to letfrrs and trav
elers arriving in Hong Kong from CommunL'it 
China

Crops have been mined and many lives lost 
in Hunan. Hupeh. Kwangsi. Kiangsu. Chekiang. 
Kiangsi and Kwangtung provinces, the reports 
said.

Only Fishing Boot
SEOUL (AP) -  The ship North Korea sank 

Saturday was not an American spy boat but a 
small South Korean ^shing vessel, a Seoul newspa
per reported Sunday.

The Hankook Ilbo quoted military intelligence 
sources who denied the North Korean claim 
biYKHlcast from Pyongyang The U S. Defense De
partment also denied any American ship had been 
.sunk

In Today's HERALD 
Heavy Toll

Texas acoied tae of the heaviest weekead death
tolls la Biaatks, wbea 4$ are killed. See Page 1-B.
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Rioting Inmates Start
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Prison Fire
This aerial view of the Ohio State Pealteatlary shows fires la 
several parts of prisoa eompoaad Maaday where prtsoaers 
rioted aad started fires. I'rool of prisoa Is at bottom of pic- 
tare. Prison hospital where several hospital workers and po- 
tleats were trapped for a time Is mostly obscarrd by smoke ot 
top of water tower. Hospital was oa fire but workers aad pa- 
Ueats were evaraated. .Among boralag balldlags is prisoa mat
tress plant la back left of compouad.

Fires
('OI.UMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Rioting lnnû tê  who armed 
them.selves with ball kit.s anil 
homemade knives set fire to 
eight buildings insidt' the* cen- 
turv’Hild Ohio IVnitentiary Mon
day morning. At lca.st 20 per
sons were injunnl 

But by noon, four hours after 
the first fire t>n)ke out, offuials 
said order was bc'ing restored in 
the prison Many (»f the more 
than .too convicts involved in the 
noting were henlid onto the 
prison's baseball diaimmd to be 
returned to cells

SI IS,SOK.‘s BAlTl.i:
The conviits also liattlinl 

guards with scissors fnuu the

Iiri.son tailor shop and butchc'r 
Lnives from the* kitihen 

Two hundusl Ohio National 
Guardsmen wen* alerted at 8 JO 
a m and ordered to th(* prison 
at noon to prevent further dis- 
turlwimev Si\ hundred othcT 
guardsmen were orden*d to 
standby

Officials esUmatc*d damage at 
well over $1 million from the 
eight fires

One major fire temporarily 
trajvped n€>arly 100 persons in 
the prison's hospital.

Maurv C Kohlentz. state cor- 
nn-tnms chief, said there is a 
degm* of control within the 
prison by various law euforev- 
ment units •

No shots were fin'd. Warden

Prison
Ernie .Maxwel Isa id

Maury Kohlentz. stale n>rm 
tions chief, said at least 20 jwr- 
sons wen* injured, including It) 
prison guards

Maxwell said the ho.spital fire 
was the most cntical of the dis 
turhanix* He .said 92 to 100 in
mates and employes were in the 
hospital, hut were brought out 
by heavily armed guards and 
police

Hundreds of inmates milled in 
the pnson yards, Init an offu ial 
said he believed the dLsturhanco 
wa.s led by a cadn* of only 15 to 
2tl eonviets

The cause* was not known 
immediately, and Kohlentz said 
there had ix*en no communica
tions with the noting lnmate^

He said he had no knowUsIge 
of any demands by the eonvms

Asks Gun Control 
'Or I'll Shoot'
BALTIMORE, Md (AP) -  

Rep. Clarence D. IzHig, I) Md .' 
.said he has received several 
hundred communications urging 
hi.s support ot gun control legis
lation, including one fnim a 
caller who told his secretary 
‘ If Ixmg doesn't get a gun con 
tml bdl thnNigh Congress within 
two weeks. I'll shoot him "

Ai le.('t seven fires erupted 
inside itw* walled prison, whuh 
hou.se-« 7 8I inmates Some of 
the flies were still iHirning three 
hours l.iier

Maxwell said the hosjuial fire 
was out of control 10 to 20 nun 
UlCs '

NO D A N t.E K
There was nc'ver any danger 

of a m.ivs tireak out"  Kotilentz 
-said

Maxwell cr»slil»sl a niimter of 
Inmates with helping to put out 
som** of the fires

Two hundml Ohio Nation.d 
GuardsHH'ii were >ent to their 
armorv, tuit tlu'v were not 
called into duty at the prison 
One hundr»sl st.ile highway pa 
trol, city police and sheciff s 
deputies reinforitsl the jirison 
guards

Maxwell said 220 jrri.son 
guards wen' on duly ln'fon' the 
first fin* broke out

Tlu* ward«*n thought it likely 
the* not and fires were sponta 
neous.

"1 can't believe if was a 
planm>d revolt,” he said, al
though he said the situation has 
N*en "tight for the last week " 
He referred to a sit-down .strike 
by 51 inmates last week, and an 
other di.sturlginc'e when four 
prisoners commandeered the 
rrv)f of the power plant Th**v 
siirrenden*d to a 19-man guard 
unit

I

ABOUT 100 DEMONSTRATORS LEFT

Campers Cleared Out
WASHINGTON (A P )- Pollen 

armed with shotguns and tear 
gas moved through and took 
posse.ssion of the Poor People's 
Campaign Resurrection City to
day. At the Capitol, other police 
arrested the Rev. Ralph David 
Abernathy, the campaign lead
er.

About 50 arrest.s were made 
at Resurrection City, where the 
residents had been told th^  
could no longer stay on public 
land. Abernathy was arrested, 
peaceably, on charges of violat

ing a law which forbids demon
strations on the Capitol ground>

- MASSIVE SHtm
Despite the massive show of 

force—1.500 police were on hand 
— there was no serious violent e 
as polK-e cleared the camp.

As police with their shotguns 
and tear gas guns at the ready 
approach^ the gates of the 
camp the only sound was a man 
singing civil rights songs over 
the camp's public address sy.s- 
tem

The police moved down in two

Candy Caused 
Heavy Damage
CORPUS CHRISTI ( AP) -  

Tropical storm Candy cau.sed a 
million dollars damage, the 
Weather Bureau estimated to
day, after .she boiled out of Gulf 
of Mexico Sunday.

The damage came from winds 
of near-humcane force and 
from rams, said Ru-ssell Mozm- 
ey. chief of the Corpus Christi 
Weather Bureau office who 
made the loss estimate.

12 IN( HF>
One coastal leMclent mea.s- 

ured 12 inches of ram
Mozeney also said eight 

barges were beached and dam
aged and a drilling ng was 
sunk.

Other sources reported boats 
and a fushing pter damaged

Most of the damage was up 
the coa.st from Corpus CTinsu, 
largely In the Austwell area.

The residents of Corpus Chris- 
tl. .hovfever, hardened by the 
widespread destruction of Hurri
cane Beulah a year ago. paid 
little attention to the storm. It 
did almost no damage to Corpus 
ChrtsU.

'The unexperted .storm headed 
through the heartland of Texas 
and by dawn was causing 
weather upsets as far north as 
Oklahoma.

One tornado spawned by the 
storm unroofed two houses and 
destroyed a bam at Lindale 
near Tyler but caused no in
juries.

Tpe center of the storm 
reached land at Austwell, 60 
miles up the coast from Corpus 
Christi.

MORE FELL
Bot Hopper, owner of the Hop

per's lamding on San Antonio 
Bay five miles .south of Aust- 
weil. said he emptied 12 inches 
of rain from his gauge and that 
more rain fell

Hopper said he clocked winds 
of 72 mileA per hour—three 

less than humcane force 
-yiiefore his equipment was 
blown aw^y.
/ Mozeney of the Weather Bu
reau sal(i most of the emp 
damageWu to coUoo and gram

sorghunve although some ne'e 
suffered damage

The w'eather offiaal said a 
drilling ng sank a mile off the 
shore and tides of four feet 
lieached eijifht barges, one load
ed with iron

Hopper said 10 towboats and 
barges and fc-w other ves.sels 
suffered damage at hts hartxir

Carlton Iloppc'r, 40 son of Bob 
Hopper, suffeml a broken fin
ger as he sought to s<s ure some 
of the boats at the height of the 
storm

PIER I)AMA(.tT)
A 740-foot public fishing pier 

at Port O’Connor was severely 
damaged by winds clocked at 
65 m p h.

The Red Cros.s opened an 
emergency shelter in the Cal
houn County High School to care 
for .some families whose homes 
were flooded.

One of the heavier rains was 
7 20 inches at Dime Box tictwt*<*n 
Houston and Austin

The Weather Bureau said 
heavy rains, thunderstorms and 
pos.sible tornadoes would occur 
over parts of East and North
east Texas

lines checking each of the shan
ties and tents to see if any cam
pers remained

Halfway thniugh the encamp
ment they found a tent contain
ing more than 50 demonstrators 
singing and clapping This 
group submitted to arrest nnnvi- 
nlently and they were taken one 
by one to waiting police bu.ses

William Rutherfonl. exe<-utive 
director of the S<nithem Chris
tian l>eadership Confereme, 
which ran the Poor People's 
campaign, called the police op
eration orderly

n-;.AR GA.S
Two tear gas canisters did go 

off on the sweep down the 
(amp One apparently was part 
of the booby trap which went off 
w hen police n p ^  open a shan
ty door Police fired the seertnd 
one apparently assuming there 
was someone inside.

The arrest pTwess at the tent 
t(x>k more than a half hour with 
the demon.strators including 
women ^  children singing 
such sonj^as "Do Right. White 
.Man, iv> Right ”

Abernathy, who has frequent
ly proclaim^ he would be ar

rested. offered no reslstamr as 
two policemen led him and oth
er demon.strators to be photo
graphed and then placed him 
aboard a bus.

At Resurrection City, police 
were working their way through 
the camp fnim ea.st to west, 
that Ls from the Washington 
Monument to the Lincobi .Memo
rial area

II.TIMATIM
The residents were given a 

police ultimatum at 9 42 am.

EDT to get out or be arrested. 
.More than 1.500 riot-equipped 
Metrt>politan and Park police 
were on duly to enforce the or
der.

John Diamond, a member of 
the Southern Christian I-eader- 
ship Confereme staff. Mid ’ up
ward of 100” members of the 
P(x»r IVople's Campaign were 
all that remained in the city 
when police entered.

The seven fires were reported 
in the hospit.il, the deputy war
den's offiip, the W(K)len mill, 
printing shop power plant, and 
th»> jvaint vhnp

M.iny of the Injured were 
Ireatcsl for 'moke inhalation. 
Two men camexi out on streti h- 
en  wen* tiUs'xling from the fore
head Three* giunls suffered ap-
р. in'nt heart attai ks.

Donald Cratgo, an employe, 
said he was in the hospital short- 
K U*fon* 8 a m when he was 
ru'hesi hv several inmates 
armetl with clulis and s«i.s,sors. 
He 'aid h«* and other employes 
ran to Ihe third flixir and IvarTi-
с. ided thenvs«'lves

Inmates then s»‘f fire to the 
hospital. ( raigo 'aid

Craigo said trapped employes 
smash(*<l windows and attempt
ed to est ape by tying blankets 
in kiMit.s and sealing the outside 
Th«*v were rescued by guanl.s 
and some iniiules

40 FEET
The* nmring flames leaned 40 

feet into ihe air. and heavy. 
ttl.uk smoke billowed over 
downtown i oliimhus

The maximum security Insti
tution was swept by a holiHau't 
April 21. 1930 in which 320 in
mates died.

City l*ollce Chief Robert Baus 
Instruded bayoneted armed po
lice: "Stay in iquads. Don I get 
within wresllliig dtstance.”

Pnllm wera told, "be aggres
sive” and u-sn only "elective 
firing. If any,"

Hundreds of Inmates w e re  
milling in the prison yards, but 
Bau.s said the disturbance was 
hotng led by a cadre of 15 to 20 
roBvicIs.

LAST WEEK
last Thorsday, four prisoners 

commandeered the roof of the 
prison’s power plant, but sur
rendered to a 10-man guard 
f(»pre .sent to regain control of 
the men.

Earlier last week. 51 of lOR In
mates assigned to duty In the 
power plant coal yard refused to 
work for a day. They went on 
strike a week ago today and 
most returned the next dav.

Senate Panel Gives Okay 
Increase In Sales Tax

AUSTIN (AP) -  A Senate 
etimmiUee approved a one cent 
incTease in the slate sales tax 
from 2 to 3 per cent, today after 
defeating. 9-8 a motion whuh 
several members said would 
kill the bill

Urges Allies T o  

For Understanding
RKYK.IAVIK heland (AP) 

— So<TPtary of State Dean Rusk 
vnd today the Western allies 
.should press their .search for 
K.ast-West understanding de
spite Communist trouble-mak
ing in the Middle East, South
east Asia, (iermany and else
where

Addressing the North Atlantic 
Counol of Foreign Ministers, 
Hu.'k said there can be no 
acros'ihe-lioard hostililk's 
while thousands of megatons of 
nuclear explosives are available 
to destroy the world

TN* allies nevertheless have 
f)een deeply dislurf)**d by diffi 
cultK's laside Germany, and the

serTelary called for total NATO 
.solidarity in the face of Ihe lat 
est C o m m u n i s t  pressures 
against Berlin and the West 
(ieTTnans

Rusk in.sLsted any Western ar- 
comnvKliation with the Commu
nist world must be coupled with 
effe<1ive security arrangements 
He said this should make a l>al 
amed F.asf-Wesr program of 
cuts in armed fones jerfeitly 
feasible and acts'plahle to tiolh
SI(l**S

The U rommitnw*nf to Eu
rope, Ru'k emphasized, will le- 
main m force for as long as Ihe 
Europeans Want it that way

- ,s

Sen I harles Hernng of Aus
tin asked that the mea.sun* he 
si-nt to a sutxommiMee ' to see 
what we\e got" after spxeral 
amendments including cme to 
raise the u x on natural gas, 
were tac ked on

•KILL THE BII I.’ 
Several members of the Sen

ate Slate Affairs Committee ap- 
jieared puzzled at prst by Her
ring's mo4ic»n, and tfen c rie-̂  of 
* It'll kill the bdl” went up from 
several on Ih*' ncmmillcs'

Softie senaticrs went direxily 
from the 90 minute he-iVing'lo 
another rommitlee session on 
Gov .John Connallv's small bot
tle Ikiuot by the drink hill 

The major change in the sales 
tax measure which passed the 
House last week, would make 
the effective date Oci 1 rather 
than next Jan I 
.^Jjen fiorsey Hardc'man of San 
Angelo said the m**ic'un* would 
tmng in 1169 9 million with an 
(Vi(4ier starting date The state 
(s»mpin)llx*r said a .laniiary dale 
would add 1100 2 million lo state 
finances, compared to an esti 
mated 11.32 milliiNi to II W mil
lion rieexled in nx'w funds 

Sens A K Schwartz of Gal- 
vesicm and Barbara Jordan of

Houston offered the amendment 
to raise tfie gas tax from 7 per 
cent to H per cent of value. It 
survived a motion to table, 7 9.

Schwartz said if would bring 
in tl2 million to $12 5 milliofl a 

*5 ear.
The committee struck out a 

section requiring trading stamp 
cxmipames to pay the state the 
value of inidmg stamps unre- 
(IcxTiHsI aftc-r seven years

It also defeated, 07, a 
Sc hw.irtz and Jordan attempt to 
rare the franchise tax from 
$2 2) to $1 per II 000 of avseis. 
and their motion to put alcohol- 
K- beverages, cigarettes and to- 
haccx) pniducts under the sales 
tax

Hardeman failed in an at
tempt to rejieal the chain store 
tax

Mhen they quit for the week 
Thursday h'gislators thought 
thc'v wouki neeil |I32 million to 
9138 million in new taxes to cov
er spc-nding for the next fiscal 
year Passage by Congrc*ss of 
ITesident John'on's 10 jixt cent 
incxime* tax 'urchiirge ackls to 
the protik'm

S ,,r,. 1

FOLLOWING BUENOS AIRES SOCCER GAME

Stampede Tramples 71 To Death
Bi^ENOS AlHES (APj -  ig

noring a loudspeaker warning 
that a gate wa.s closed, hun
dreds of sox(4?r fans stampeded 
as they tried to leave Argenti
na’s target .stadium Sunday 
and 'trampled 71 pervins to 
death.

Police said 83 person.s were 
injured, many of them -enouv 
Iv. Most of the dead and injured 
were men

sports disaster and reealjeci the 
worst such in the hi'Riry of 
sport', a 'larnpx^le at a v n itr  
match in Lima. Peru, in 1%4 in 
whic h 328 persons v̂ ere killed 

The Argentine tragedy oc- 
ruTTPd just at sundcwvn on a 
chilly wtnt«l aflernox»n at Gate 
12. cine of the 24 entrance-exit 
gates around the Estadio .Monu
mental. the 90.000 seat home of 
the River Plate Soccer Club.  ̂

The Madtutn axs full for the 
U wa^ ArgenUiu'i worst m auii betwoM ibver PUla and

Bora Juniors, which ended in a 
worel<*s.s lie As the cmwcl tie 
gan lo leave a Jam develojied at 
(iate M2, tjecause the one way 
entrance turnstiles had ncA bec'n 
removed there, .Stadium offi
cials said the fans were warnc l̂ 
bv loudspeaker not to leavf by 
that gate

The stampx'ding9 crowd swept 
away the turn'tileit in ibeu* pan
ic

Most wert) Boca Junior Ians 
from U» dwapMt Mato Uii tot

stadium When the panic enxled, 
the dead and injured were 
sjirawled on the exme rete 'lair- 
c a-s's and ramp leading to The 
gatF W ilhin a fc*w minutes, doz
ens of ambulances ru'hc l̂ to the 
stadium.

Jose Maria Perevra. 32. was 
jammed against the turnstiles 
and knocked uncpn'cious Rc*- 
vived on the playing field, he 
told a newsman:

"Tbi kmdiipeaJMK uid  not to

use the gate, but everyona Ig
nored the! warning 1 was caught 
In the crowd and c amexl toward
the gate I saw/the cnisll ctun- 
ing tNit I cvm 
alMiut It

w /ine cr 
UlhTdo anything

/ "When the first persons fell.** 
said Hugo Paez. "those coming 
behind found t h e m a e l v e s  
traptied between the pexipie on 
the floor and the rest of the 
crowd pushing from behind.

The polixx reported that many 
of toe vKtuito weft wflocutod.
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TR Y IN G  TO  C U T INFILTRATION ROUTES

Bombers Hit Cong Center Near Saigon
Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Mon., Ju ne 24, 196d

Hungry, Thirsty 
Thief A t Work

SAIGON (AP) — US. Air I they .slnirk a mspei’led enemy 
Force H52 Iwmbers today itroop concentration 10.5 miles 
smashed a Viet ('one training north of Saigon 
('enter 13 miles'from MSaigon j jjjp  jt j. f'ommand said 

The B52s, have bombed closerjgnmnd observers in the training 
to the capital only once. Iji.sticamp area southeast of the cap- 
Feb. 13. at the height of the Vietlltal reported that .secondary ex- 
Cong's Tet offensive'on Saigon. | plosions lasted for six minutes

■'(?••*»*«» 

f. Crossword Puzzle

after the eight-engine bomben 
left the site A .seconda'^ explo-

■
ACROSS

I Excluding 
5 Ff»gm*n»

10 Gem
t4 Mine eccew
15 Old World tree 

genus
16 Territory
I 7 Tropical shrub 
i 8 Unescorted
19 Extent o( lime
20 The troops: 3 

words
23 Wail
24 Kind of shrew
25 New York Bay 

island
27 Den mother's 

charge 2 words 
32 Suddenly
35 Timetable abbr
36 Courtly
38 Hearty
39 Turkish chiefs 
4 1 Small drum
43 Israelite
44 Noted hosioM 
46 Simple —
48 Fanatic
49 Tests ■
5 1 Missing person 
53 Trapped aloft
55 Farm animal
56 Wing
58 Elmer Rice play: 

2 words
64 Code word for C
66 Of the sî n
67 —  Oonahsae; 

actor

68 Bertevpieni group
69 Join
70 Word with 

bellum or room
71 Silken girdle
72 " —  porridge 

hot . . ."
73 Thatchtrsg

D O W N

1 Ougout
2 M iu  AAillay
3 token
4 Pointed poles
5 Be conspicuous
6 Icy
7 Highest part
8 —  Oakley
9 Saffron-flavored 

slew
to Oain
I I Public relations 

man 2 words 
12 Of planes 
t 3 Easeylst
21 Eucharistic box
22 Otherwise
26 Lettering type: 

abbr.

27 South African 
fox

28 Exhorts
29 Practical details:

2 words
30 Plural suffix; 

small ones
31 Bone
33 Spectacular
34 Oft-repeated 
37 Grooming aid 
40 Twinkler
42 Variety of flower; 

2 words
45 Cartain votes 
4 7 The latest word 
50 Institutes; 2 

words
52 Drink of the gods 
54 Hum
56 Certain pilots
57 Girl's name
59 See 13 Down
60 Diner sign
6 1 Eagle
62 Missive
63 Looked over 
65 Bat wood

Pwasla e«
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siofi mean.s ammuiution or fuel 
going up after the 500- and 750- 
pound bombs have exploded.

In Uie last two week.s, the 
K52s have flown nearly 100*mu- 
sion.s within a 75-mile radius of 
the capital, trying to cut infil
tration corridors from the (’am 
bodian border and prevent ene
my troops from ma.vsing for a 
threatened attatk on Saigon 
next month 

In five raids Sunday, the BS2s 
aimed at enemy troop concen 
trations and infiltration routes 
in Phuoc l-ong Province, next to 
the Cambodian border 75 miles 
north of Saigon 

Saigon was spared of any 
shelling for the third consecu
tive dav today, tiut the Viet 
Cong shelled two airfields, a 
province capital and four gov
ernment military post.s 

Government headquarters 
said the shellings killed two gov
ernment soldiers and wounded 
six soldiers and 15 Vietnamese 
civilians

Hanoi Radio n'jected a U S. 
appeal for a halt to the shelling 
of Saigon .saying North Vietnam 
is ‘ ready to fight the U S. ag
gressors anywhere in Vietnam ’’ 
The tiroadcast also said the 
Communist-led forces have "a 
solemn, inviolable nght" to de-̂  
fend the sovereignty of Vietnam 
and warned they would intensify 
their attacks on Saigon and oth
er areas of South Vietnam.

U S. pilots flew 127 mivslons 
against the (unhandle Sunday 
through heavy antiaircraft fire | 
Pilots re|xirted destroying or; 
damaging 7K trucks, many of 
them apparently loaded with 
ammunition Pilots .said flames 
fmm the burning true Its could 
lx* .seen 50 miles away 

On the ground. J îuth Viet
of

Gladys WilliiRms, 810 Willa, re
ported that three c i g a r e t t e  
lighten, one package of ciga
rettes, one botUe of ^ u k ey  and 
■ome change had been laksa 
fron her borne Saturday.

She aakl that she returned to 
>r home Saturday afternoon 

land fbuiid empty bottles and 
Im d n r  crumbs, but found noth

ing missing. During the night 
she saw a flashlight pjn her 
bouse but she did not see any
one. However, she found t hV 
Items missing. Police are inves
tigating.

STEMS ¥0^ 
It i MEXWATCHESI 

GRANTHAM'S
m  MAIN

You’ve got a
double date to
C h ic ^ ,
V l^ ish in g ^
&New\brik.

nus
PLUS
PLUS
PLUS

(Ab WIRIbMOTOI

Richard L. Steveetee, 37, ,a Lea Aagrles 
CKy lifegwurd, seta sail fren nearby Mar
ina del Key Saaday ifteraMn la hte SB-feat 
salHag cralaer, Aaaerleaa Spirit, In an at
tempt te rlrcnmnavtgate the globe alone an

World Voyage Begins
Tbe Saaday

la affcriag a flSAN 
trapiy la tbe first pperaoa la 
ebraaMavlgate tbe wartd’s sarfbee

Don’t drive. Take a TTA Silver Cloud 600 
to Dallas. Then we’ll set you up with convenient 
connections on American Airlines. And you’ll 
fly the American Way on non-stop Astrojet 
to Chicago, Washington and New York.

For information or confirmed reservations 
call TTA or your TTA Travel Agent. And 
remember, you can charge it on American 
Express, Bankamericard, Air Travel, Diner's 
Club, and Carte Blanche.

Trudeaumania Grips Voters 
In Canadian Election Polls

>1|r Ht Ammcmn fUat

Awimiftn Atriliiim

■ m

■

namesp nrmihv TORONTO (AP) — On the pvei In the 1985 election the Liber-the younger set to near-riot fer-

SnT.r ’“'r tbu.\hed a South Vietnamese in *PPrars to be T r u d e a u - p  petrson, fall three votes' Tues(^y s election will be
fantry column moving down a s h o i i  of a maiontv but Pearsont^ anada s sixth in 11 years and tt 
Kghway W miles nl̂ Piheast t S  S
Saigon, killed 44 of the I iheral nartv of noOiv government until he re-'**•’’ *v>t conte-sted 1^ween the
ment tnxips ami wounded 71 nn Anni In turn Veterans. ( (Nuervativethe Liberal

The US C o m m a n d  an -MinWer P i ^
U S Navy piMs'Trudeau is headed for a 

....  victory largelynounced that due

H
“ 1a~

7i

gewMv mv vva ■•aa Ilk waaaaa an: a^

cut vii'torv larvelv duw to th#'‘Tudeau dLvsolved Parliament was rbrnim ConseM-em^iuntered five MKi jet.s "veri^t U to the ^  lea^r last .Septemlwr He
the NiHlh Vietname'4' P^mhandle
Saturday and that four surface-; ' niess mere ls a lasx-minuie
to air missiles were fired at olh- “P^L U*nada will return to â  Although the 48-year-okl Tru 

Navv planes Sunday The government for the deau and the Conservative leader
..lu  fioht and fir’i* time t*® Several,er. Robert Stanfiekl. 53. were

1^(. pil‘>t̂  [he com- suT'eys give the Uberals more bolh new to the national politi-the mis.siles missed, the com ^

mnnd f  s  es-'l'»menl. or 17 more than needed.deau who drew the big crowds
T V  (« ■ . milorty. Iktou  II» » d  « .n « l

Scotia
Stanfield was winding up his

camripajgn with a full day in pop
ulous Ontario province He will

tlnutes that
are steadily incieasinj^lheir air
defeoM-s helow the 19fh parallel 
In an effort to cornier the big 
stepup in the Amerhan air war 
there

Also in the panhandle area.
U S  headquarters anmnmeed 
that an Air Force F4 Phantom 
)et was downed by anttaurraflj
lire  .Sunday and the iwô man| ATLVN'TIC CrH’. N J (AP)

N A A C P  Reformers Vow  
'Return T o  Th e  People'

YOUR FR IEN D LY

crew IS missing It was the K5Rth — The Natkmal Assixialion for 
U S plane downed in combat the Advancement of ColoiTd

l*eople opens Its 5Bth convention 
p today amid vows fmm a reform 
6 delegation to "return the 

NAACP to the people "

over North Vietnam

FOOD
CENTER

The reformers, calling them- prficioas 
selves the National Committee

We Ghre FRONTIER 
SUaps, Dm Mb Oa 

Wed. With P  H
Parrhase ar Marc.

Bill Coggin 
OWNER 
263-A8I6

SOI W. 3rd

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

A.M. TO 6 PM.

S A V I N i. 
s T »  V  r

Spociols For Junt 24 Through Junt 29, 1968
2 d o z . 79cEGGS C(M.GIN l> SON LARGE CAGE.

FRESH. I.R.

CHOICE BEEF.-LB.

CH(MCE BEEF. LB

BACON SI.K El) SLAB. RINDl.ESS, 3 LBS.

GROUND CHUCK 
FAMILY STEAK 
BEEF SHORT RIBS 
LETTU CE 
BANANAS 
POTATOES .

(TOTAL— 300 EXTRA FREE FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS)

HEAD

IB

18 I B BAG

to be shed
i to RevilaUw the NAACP. hud- argument
I died Sunday to plan strategy for,*m*ymous sidewalk 
I electing members to the ^ m an m America.’’ he said 

board of directors of the civil 
rights group i

Chester I Lewis, leader of the w 
divsenling contingent to the six-: 
day meeting, charged that tbe 
board was "aetf-perpetuaUng” 
and its actions were "irrelevant' 
to the needs of black people ’’

Lewis, an attorney who is 
president of the NAACP chapter 
in W ichita. Kan, also criticixed 
NAACP national leaders for 

[supporting Vke Presidenl Hu 
ben H Humphrey’s presidential 

'bid "by back-door melhod.s " i
He cited the scheduled .speak-! 

ing appearance at the con\-en-;
,tion Tuesday of U S Sen Fred 
R, Harris. b-Okla. a co-chair-j 

Ijnan of the Humphrey campaign 
'organization, as evKlence "that 
jthe NA.ACP has become an ap-.
[pendbge of the Johnson admin-1 
istration.” I

At a news confereni'e, N AACP'
Executive Director Roy Wilkins' 
sad he saw no conflict between 
the goals of the revitalization 

[committee and the NAACP

go to hts home province for 
eiecUoo day. Trudeau planned 
to sp<md most of the final day In 
his home province of Quebec, 
where he U carryuig on a sharp 
fight wiii the separatists.

Speciifl secuiitv precautions 
have been ordered as a result of 
.separatists threau to appear in 
force to heckle the prime minis
ter Trudeau already had been 
given added protection after the 

, assassination of Sen. Robert F. 
members were free to work for Kennedy in Los Angeles three 
anyone they chose. [weeks ago

^  MerutUT dW eW  .h o  b
.sued a plea for nonviolence >n on latest Gallup poll, which 
the civil rights movement "The shows an 18-polnt spread be- 
blood of any young Negro Is too tween the Liberals and the Coo- 

in %nm» !»rv*tives. as compared to a 
se\en-point spread in 1BB5 

on some jn cnnt<in « is the number of 
anywhere parflameatary seats rather than 

ithe popular vote that counts

n x  MS xMK-CMinwrs ifext

I.e

Beneath Chavrol«rs thick akin

58 Free Froatler Stamps 
W itk This Ceupoa And 

Purr base Of

SHORTENING 
Diamond 3 lb.

S A V I N G
STAMP 49c

58 Free Fmntler Stamps 
With This Cnnpon And 

Pnrrhase Of

leadership 
"Thev Dclonfi

Pepsi or Dr. Poppor 
^Bottle (la.

S A V I N G
STAMP 39c

38 Free Frontier>tsmps 
lib This Coupon And 

Purrhsie Of 
COFFEE 

KImbell 
I lb. Can

ffiONTilR l<

to us; they arr 
NAACP memW s," he said 

Vs they do, we want to re%1lal-[ 
ize. sharpen and make more ef-' 
fective implementation of the 

I N AACP mo\-ement ’’ ,
Wilkias denied that the 

.NAACP endorsed Humphrey j 
|He said the national con\-ention 
j'wouki retain its policy of not en
dorsing or oppo,stng any presl- 

[dentiai candidate and that

Only the toughest 
truck oeinponents 
In the husinessl

(doublo-wallad In moot piacot) 
Ik

1e

Dos a truck chaMis built for 
punisomont. A haavy-gauga atMl 
tram# providoa th# solid back- 
bon# for thl# lnn#r #tr#ngth. 
Wbtl# a boat of durable dnvelin# 
componanta supply the muscle. 
Enough to whip moat any job.
Of couraa, the heart of all this 
brawn ia a Chevrolet angina. Six 
or V8, all are bulft for stamina. 
They last longar because of such 
things as induetton-hardanad 
crankshaft ioumala. Inaxpansivo

operate, toa AH tun on mgutar 
gaaollna.
Keeping everything tiding 
smoothly is the job of Chevy's 
famed independent front sutpam 
Sion. And what a job It doasi 
Coniblnad with tough colt 
springe, front and rear, thia 
auapanaion system cuahions tho 
entire truck Irom jarring road 
shock.

So ycxj sea. beautiful anglnaarlng 
4  more than akin deep on 
ChavrolaL

S A V I  N G  
S T  A M P 59c

58 Free FraaUrr Stamps 
W ith This Caapea A ad 

Parrhasr (N

CAKE MIX 
PIDsbwy ^
Brg.i S l»  ^

3/51.00

^ILOKIIIR SB Frnc Fraalirr Sumps 
fl llb This ( oapoa Aad 

Psrchasr of 
PEAS

(ilONTIER

DH Montr 
Na. 383

H F rrf Fraailor Sumps 
W ith This ( aapon Aad 

Pairhasr Of i

SAVING
STAMP 3/69C

S A V I N G
S T A M P

Italian Spaghotl 
Dinnor ' 

Kraft 8-az. Bax

3/79C

The Big Spuing 
Herald

Pvwwrvtd yjntm «M»w><Mv aO«<fw«M txctiX MmSsv l»v N*>t» M«Mt< Nrwipowi. inc , ’TS
Sc«"̂ v St . S*« Sw"W. '»»•» TSrjt ,

Stitma flow S<Mlna. Iiaax. txiatoa* •t BN)

Big Sp inq H fS 
grf v#o< B» T>gtl ottMn It

SwOW'lpilgn rotta- #y cwtigr In gng OIW
'AtiMSwing. tl4t >n«n«niv gng SUM •ft vMH. bnvong '(t mHn ot Big Swing. SI r} pxr momn̂  ang sisii 

vrar All «uMc> ptwm covgS'* m gg >enc*
Tn* Atxgrig'tg K »arloSlvg»v

t<i<i<igg to m* tM e« Ml ngwt oH 
DOt<tlO« t ’ M lIM  to It or ngt oinor 
wno rtotntog to ino gopor, gno one 
Wo lorai nowt evMnneg ngttw Ati 
rignw tor 'oe>wn<.gt>on ot fOMigi gtt 
ggtenoo m o  giSo rooorvoa.

/

pickups SNOwnalioirClMmMdBalors
Axigntg ( h i0 cAoigg gogry yggr «,ncg TSlF
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Bee
Mai
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STAMPS & SAVINGS
Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon,, Jdne 24, 1968 3-A

PLUS exciting GAMES for your shopping fun!
PIUS ★ USDA Choice Beef-

WIN UP TO $1,000
Watch ALL STAR BINGO

PLUS ^  Carry-Out Service-̂

r

PLUS ★  Low Low Prices- “i^ r  '-»• '■*- - 
PLUS ★  Convenience-« -ir'  *

Mt «4T m «y i t f  —  v t'rt m ( utit/M  M
SM U IMtf uA

TEXAS! 
WORlDiSFAIR 
SANMIONIO- 
AruPDcis FRIDAY 8:30 P.M. CHANNEL 2

F E S T i V A t /
Ideal, Grade A  Medium

$

Libby’s. Cream Styi# 
or Whole Kerrvel

Sweet Peas Liblry't F«ncy

Golden Corn 
Beef Stew Lbby'$ 

Margarine

3 ' ‘c - ™ 6 9 ^

n.00
i

^

ow Rice Medium Crarti

Du* R'bboii, Soff

34-Ot. C ««

I-Pound Poclafo 2 9 <

2-Peund laq 33«
lergent lonnt', Li O«id,30«OffLo(>ol I; VGolton 69^

Dog rood Gain#, _M ta|^}^r^nd la f  S3.1S S-Peund lag 85«

*>yS4ĵ  ‘

Dozen

■ ‘.'U ■

Elgin, Blended Solids,

Limit 2,
Thereafter l2*/2<

I-Lb. Pkg.

Sunlight, Fully Guaranteed

y>

-Pound
Bag

G u m  BEANS

tv.

^ - i D O U lU  
; >1. SAN eeuN 

i  S lu m  
^  W D N IS D A T
< • t WITH A  $ 2^  
i l i  PURCHASE 
H ? OR MORE

V’> f  ' Th«M Valuot Coed
Juno 24. 25 A 24 

*•« Spring.
- / Wo Rooorvo Right

to Limit Quontitioo 
' PurchoMd.

p e a c h e s
California, Tree Ripened

ROAST
fc %

Bled* Cuh of 
.S.O.A. Choice Beef

Farmer Jones, 100% A l Mmt

Lettuce. Large, Green Heedt

ROMAINE
CeRfomie, Large Bunches

6REEN ONIONS 2 r.l9 «

SOUASH

Pound
Celifomaa, Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT
CeBfemia, Froih

EGG PLANT

Yellow, Tender

Pound

Sliced Bologna
Singleton's Tidbits, Reedy to Fî

Breaded Shrimp
Pound

Pound Package
Kraft’s, Swiss or Aged Swiw, Sliced

Natural Cheese 4-Ounee Package

Pound

4 •

“  oL{f^\^e£h ̂ pejdeJ(i'~“
Western FUvor U I

Ranch Style Beans 2 ̂ ceL'̂ SSf
4-Ounc# BoMie 2 7 *

49*

Towit, Maraschino

Cherries
Austes

Beef Stew
Sue.Bet, Extract

Honey_ _ _  l̂ *̂Lb. Bottle 73*
No. 300 Can

King Size, Plus 
Deposit

6-Bottle Carton

r cco ia 39*
SEAMLESS

NYLON HOSE
S100PAIR

— H a a « f c « » w l8 l « u 4 B 8 w « f « * * * 4 < - 'T -------

Ra^uUr s J i Rafail Bofflaof50*a

ANACIN

4 BANQUET 
FAMILY SIZE

CREAM

ASSORTED
V

FLAVORS..

EA.

LIMIT 3
/ 1

THEREAFTER . . a 23  ̂ Eoa

tw iss
s te a k
Arm Cuts of Choice Beef

Pound

Blue Morrow's

59* Veal Patties 20-Ounce Package
U.SJ>A. Cbeioe Beef, Individual Site

89* New York Steak r.-«itl.89
Family Peck, % Perk Lole

53* Pork Chops Peend 79*

enOiiND
Dated to Assure Freshneit

3-Pound Package

SLICED
BACON

Reth'A Bledc Hewk 
Peend Package

—n-
SUGAR

HOLLY
S-I.B. BAG 
LIMIT I .. 44c

INSTANT COFFEE
MAXWEDL HOi

10 OZ. JAR

' M t k t m l  i k k d y  B e y  of t f e  W eek/

Driftan, Regular $ 1*29 Retell̂

mi.M|ST°^99*
]̂ st in Sav ’inj2:s

\ / < ,-a • 4,

,r ...... •
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Great-Granddaughter Of Henry Ford Makes Debut

Residents 
Qf Forsan 
Take Trips

Mrs. Walter Pacha 11 
Attends Convention

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary

The ISU) Biennial Lutheran Hts topic was

FORSAf/ (S n  -  Mrs. Ella 
beth Barnett, Midland, has

Women's iii.salonary League, 
Lutheran Church, Mo|i, Synod 
was held tn the Cotnmodore

spent several days here with Perry ilot<?l June lH-20 in Au.v 
her mother, Mrs. A. H Story 
They were,.jj[L,j>an Angelo to 
attend filnenil rervlc-es for Mrs.
Story’s brother-in-law. Boy Mc
Donald, who died unexpectedly.

Unto God. 1 Am Committed.” 
followed a c-ommunlon serv
ice. Dr. Carh Heckman, pres
ident of the Texas District. Lu
theran rhuixh synod, delivered 
the sermon.

Mrs. Walter Kaltwasser of 
Farwell, reUruig president, con
ducted the bustneu sessions 
and announced 311 delegates

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Moere' 
were honored on their 35th wed
ding anniversary with a dinner 
jsunday evening in the home of: 
I their son-in-law and daughter,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McChris-! 
tian, 2310 Marshall.

The fefreshment table u a St

laid wkh a white lace cloth and 
i-entered wrth a bouquet of ros- 
es. Highlighting the table was 
the white cake, and crystal and 
silver appointments were used
< All of the children' of the cou
ple attended with the exception 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alnn M,oore of 
Texas City, w^o telephoned their 
parents. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Autry Moore and fam
ily, Mr. and Mn Bill Moore 
and daughter and Miss J u d y  
Moore.

Mrs Walter Pachall. a mem
ber of St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
wa.s local delegate to the con-

Mrs. Lois O’Barr Smith h a s jv e n t io n . officers were!*™* 1̂ 1 guests were in attend-
tMsen visiting h « -  dauber and ,^cted. The slate includes Mrs ^
family, Mr. and Mrs Joe Low- i „ w .  u i l“<loptod as the budget for the
ery. in Cypress. jWayne umg, Monahans, presi- biennium, and the money

M r  anH M rc  TVii. U  L u b -jW ill b e  U.SCd fOT d e a f  WOlIt Ut
a n d  M a r t? e  h a ^ e  l x 2 n  v re a t^ ^ ^  p r e s id e n t ; M r s . T e x * s ;  th e  In n e r  C ity  c a m p

ing  m  S h r e v e p o r t , U . .  w ith  h e r  W'. R  J o in e r ,  S a n  A n g elo . t h i r d '* ‘J ' * ' ” P
mother, Mrs. Jewell Kike

Guests in the Doyle Whet.sel
home were Mr. and .Mrs Son-counselor 
ay Whetsel and son of .Midland.

...A  n ,Tex.; the Livingston Mission: 
vice president, and the Rpv .student Center; and

Houston, for furnishings at the LutheranHarold Heckman,

The Chri.stian growth work- 
Dr. and Mrs. Berlie Fallon,jjf,„p Tue.sday m the

Lubbock, w e r e  t h e  F orsan
Mguests of Mr. and Mrs. E 

Bailey and Kathy.
Mr and Mrs. Mutt Scudday. 

Grahapi. and .Mr. and Mrs. W 
K. .Scudday, Brownfield, and 
Bemey Scudday, Plano, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O 
W Scudday.

Mr and Mrs A 1) Barton

Hope Lutheran Church, with the

Service Center at Killeen.
The Rev. C. T. Olson, chap

lain at Huntsville prison, was 
p e s t .speaker. Other speakers 
included Miss Diane elange.

Rev. F̂  F'. Gmell as keynote: a deaconess of Houston, and 
' the Rev. Otto Hintae, a mis-

.sionary for 17 years ui New 
Guinea.

Houston was chosen as the 
isite for the next convention.

Correction Mode
.Mr and .Mrs. Jo e  A Roberts 

are at home at 1002 F'. Kith fol
lowing their marriage recently

visited his mother. Mrs A 1) |in the home of her son and 
Barton Sr , tn Meridian While daughter in law, Mr and Mrs
there they also were the guests!,Ioe H Matthews  ̂ .KWl Dixon 
of Mr and .Mrs Perry .Matt-jThe Herald erroneously report- 
hews . led the couple s name in the Sun-

,Mr and .Mrs Pat Brunton!**“.^_P*^r.

taWv MMrimtt 
M nuw nmtrnt

LIN-ETTE 
Beauty SalM
ms a

H1GHLA.ND CENTER
Sentag Hourt II A M. Te 3 P.M .-5 P.M. To 3 P M. 

DAILY
II A.N. To I  P.M. Suwlay 

TUESDAY FEATURES

1 hlrkea SuklyaU with Rke ........................................... 5K
Mexkaa Earhlladas with Pinto Beau aid

Hot Pepper ReUsh ...............................................  5K
F'rled Greei Tomatoes ................................................  21f
Buttered Broccoli .............................................................. XU
Cottage Cheese with Pineapple Ring ..........................  3S<
Gnacanole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas .. XU
Boston Crenm Pie .............................................................. XU
Cherry I’rnlt Pie ..............................................................  XU

Josephine Clny Ford, center, poses with her 
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. Wniter Buhl Ford II 
as she made her debut lata society In subur
ban Crosse Points Farms Saturday. Miss 
F ord Is a greal-granddanghter of auto ptoneer

Henry Ford and a nltTe of Henry Ford II. 
The (deb's father te an Industrial designer. 
Her mother te the only daughter of the late 
Fdsen B.

and Patty of Skiatook. Okla 
are vacationing here with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs O R 
Camp, and with the D W . Day 
family

Vwitors with Mr. and .Mrs. 
M M Fairchild have tieen Mr. 
and Mrs R. E. Duncan, Quan- 
ah. Jack Palmer, Jal, N M., 
Da\e Fairchild, Mike and Rus
sell of Odes.sa.

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Use Scouring Pov^er

Mr and Mrs. J D. Gilmore 
were in Dallas to ^̂ sit a son 
and family, the Tommy Gil
mores.

R o a s t  3 9

To Eliminate Odors

Mrs. J  W Gnffith and Mn 
Paul Lagan. Phil and Mike, are 
visiting in Denver, Colo.

Guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Ward were his iiarenta, Mr. 
and Mrs Shelton Ward, ateo 
Mn. Fern Simmons, Parte, 
T ex . and her brother, Sammy 
Simmons, who te with the Air 
Force in San Francisco, CaUf.

Dear Helotee: |through the large phone book lo ĉnt one each lime for variety
I find kitchen trash ha.skots find the numbers when I'm in̂  It's also a good place to use 

retaui odors so 1 scrub mine a huny . . .Mrs. K. B. P. jlhat dab of leftover vegetables 
with neourtng powder, nnse it| . . .  jfmm last night’s supper . . .
carrfuOy, Mkl u smells and Dear Meknse’ It makes the soup much tastl-
looks fo ^  for quite awhile, j When putting my sweatrrsier and the children like it even

awav, I roll them m.stead of more. Al.*«. it's better for them 
folding Then store in plastic . . . Barbara Wanng 
bags

Thc\ 're fm* of dust and  
cre.i-ws when I m re.idv to wear 
them di^M-v*ason . . \lrs Jim 
McKInlev

However, if 1 put a thin layer 
of M-ourtng powder in the bot
tom of the kitch 
en wastetNuket 
(.suue It gnta 
the most abuse), 
all I have to do
is wipe It with 
wet paper towel 
to get It clean 
None of the us
ual hard scour
ing

.And the minute Mvioitn 
amount of bleach in the scour 
ing powder acts as a disinfect 
ant . . Fan

Dear Hcloise'

Coahoma Families 
Visit Relatives

BACON COTTON BOLL
LB.

COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and! 
Mrs J  D Miller have relumed! 
from vacationing In New MexI-' 

ana Utah.CO. Arizona h  ' r

The Rev and Mrs l.vnward 
Harrison have relumed from 
visiting their son. Lynn Harri- 

, ,son In Heaver. Okla. The Har-,
I keep each child s out »f -'*ga-rteons took their granildaugh-' 

son clothes (clean but umrooed) Kay and Brenda, home 
in a box on the .shelf in his

. J- • X.

own ( Niset
I add garmenl.s that I may 

decide to make o\rr for this 
a .smaller child

John I,. Anderson is spending 
his vacation In Alulene.

Mr and Mrs Hud Galloway 
of Bradford. Penn , have re-

Dear lleliMsc
I wonder if you would tell

t’our readers thai when thev wse'* ,̂ ,, . . .  . , . . .u w . ■■

;aNml (nim iho
comer of the enrelope. aU orer the storage area for had as her

Dear Hek»i»r __  _
Here's how I keep all namesjji*, Hived

and lelephooe numbers of peivj .
pie 1 caU often and also emer 
gency numbers:

iiir« .  iiHU m.rflin  ̂ 'll’ 'guest., Piul MlUCT of Lougs IcwColleelors like a little margin ninxl to remake or alter when *
of the enxelope to remain on the tnv machine is out . . Mrs] Mr. .and Mrs. Lou Turin and
.stamp. .And this way there ts Mabel Sheppanl Ode.ssa visited this week

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Bill Tinner.

'Pless damage to the stamp when
Nina E. i>ear Heloise:

* * • I Being an amateur cook (it's a
I>ear Heloi.se hobby which has resulted in myVn and family are vacationing

.My two Utile gu"ls Uke canned doing most «>f the » uUnary in New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs. Ruben McCow-

Mr and Mrs. Curtte F'.lliottI Just rut the name and tele i '< V iable • beef soup for him h. chores annind our hou.se'), II 
phone number out of the tele but it seems so thin after tieing hajipeneri tn s(umt>ie onto a new' 
phone b.K.k with a ra«w b la d e  diluted «-nnkle that may b.* of interest
and paste them In my liilie; 1 finally got the idea to thick-to your fenule readers j
book ■ en it with some canned pcas.[ After frying b«>ef .steak or, Airs. Jim  Shelboume has re

Thi.s way I don’t have to go com. or green beans A differ wal. or with the drii>|>ings fn»m|tumed home from_ .sterling Cilŷ

•*.1

Westbrook Families Have 
Guests In HomesMany

beef or veal roa.sts, 1 use water 
'to make the gravy. F'or poultry 
land pork dri|>|)ings, I use milk, 
or lomlensed milk and watiT.

^ Depending on how much gra- 
'*\’v we want. I jiour off part of

where she visited her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr and Mrs.' 
Bobby .Myrick. ■

Mr and Afrs. P. F Sheedyi 
and Mr and Mrs Paul Yah' 
Sheedy and family went on a|

I the grease p<Hir in the liquid I fishing trip during the week at 
want to use and then .stir in theUunctmn 
ihiikening immt'dmtoly. Before

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr lert U ishIs the Uquid has even started to
and Mrs. N. J .  McMahan had! RerenI guests of Mr and Mr- heat Sure prevents lumpy gra 
as hoase guests last week Mrs !H P Hines were their daught-
Alice Cole and Mrs (Ila^b er. Mrs F' N  ̂aden of Colo- As it nxiks 1 .stir ismtinually 
Ciulledge of Oneonta, Ala The'rado Springs. Colo . .Mrs. Yad-.adding either

latives Visit

thickening
COAHOMA (SC) -  YislUng 

or I in the home of Mr and Mra.l

1 F R Y E R S
1 SORRY— LIMIT OF 3 A T  THIS PRICE

V e l v e e t a  - « 9 *
R i i s c u i t s  ]I5 i * l
(FRIED C H IC K E N 'S ' ‘1
E G G S  tiŝûooz............ 25* CIUCK

WAGON

C O R N  ...........19* BEANS
3 «  CAN

P EA S  19* Y  CANS $ 1

F L O U R 39 *
F K O - Z A I V  ....  *1
T U J V A  ......... 25 *
O L E O  ........ 10*

m

iM,

group toured Cartsbad Carei>s en's daughter. Mrs Ron Perry more liquid for the right consis-'Higinlo Baesa. 200 W. Culp, ihte 
Other guests in the McMa-'and her small daughter. Trt.sha. tenev {week are Mrs. Baera’s steter.'

han home during the week in- of San Jose. Calif i After seasoning, it pours or Mrs. Rave Miles, of Ras-well
Mrs I F Tiemann and sons, dtps like a cream soup and ls,N.M.. and her children. Phvllis 

.Scotty and Randy, of .Norman, delicHHis . .Mere Male 
Okla . are here with her

eluded Mrs. R A. Gilman and 
Mrs W. T. Griffin of Abilene, 
Mrs Tommy Dadds of Hobbs 
N M . .Mrs. O. L. Ashinhunt of 
Sand Springs, and Mrs Glenn 
Wallace and .sons of Big .Spring

'and Bill.

ents, the 
mann is serving 

Mr and Mrs

pjir-
llim's while Maj Tiedaj 

Thailand 
F; Ranne

Mr and Mrs Bill Yarlirough and daughter. Linda, \ isiii'it m
who have lived in We.stbrook 
for the past five years moved 
to Ylctona the first of this 
week

-  Mrs. FYank Ogleshy spent

Monahans Sundav with Mr and 
Mrs Charles Pope and itw' 
Rev and .Mrs Kenneth Andres-. 
and family, all former residents 

On their return trip they vis-
lasl week in Hohhs, N M . guest iltnl with Ranne s parents. Mr 
in the home of her meci*. Mr land .Mrs, G. C Ranne in Mid 
and Mrs. Ronnie McGowan alnd Linda remained for a 

Sunday guests of Mr. and longer visit with her grandpar- 
Mrs Troy laink/ord were .Mr ents.
and Mrs. Doyce I-ankford of Mr and Mrs Sam Oden and 
Lubbock, .Mr. and Mrs A J Pir-fanuly visited his father, Austin 
kle Jr. and son. Jay, of San ()den of Buffalo 
Angelo and Mr. and Mrs Jer- \ isiting in the W A Swaf- 
ry ('unningham and children of ford home in ('olorado City and 
Abilene. in the I E Gressett honie for

Debra Hutchins, Post, amvedlthe past week have been Mr 
Wednesday night to spend a and .Mrs John Hood, Albuquer- 
week with the AlUs Clemmers. que. .N M., Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Her brothers, Danny and Ste-^Gressett. Â enice, La.. Mrs 
phen are viiRlng their grand-!Charles Schillon of Los .^ngel- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill es. Calif,, Mrs. Dave Gressett. 
HutcBins of Lake Colorado City. Mrs Earl Phillips and .Mrs 

Mr. and Mn. Earl D Taylor Mary Reed, all of Big Spnng. 
of Big Spring and Mr and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs Charles 
B. D. T^ior of Westbrook]Hodges and son. Jav. and Mr 
spent .Surxlay in Abilene with'and Mrs Donald Giesselt and 
the Dkn Taylors and the Rob-'son.s of Snvder

Hear . . .

Bob Vance
of

Commerce, Texas

JUNE 24— 30 
7:00 A.M.

and

•:00^P.M.

-EVENING SERMON SU^BJECTS—
Monday .......
Tuesday ___
Wednesday . 
Thursday . . .
Friday I .......
Saturday . . . .  
Sunday '(( :H

...........................  ‘‘.As In I V  Days of Noah”
.......  ’’The Danger of Our PerlloMs Times”
...................... “ FVmies Within O v Gates”
................................  “Toels of The FVmy”

........... ”God’s .Answer To Vonr Problem's”

........ ‘‘Tbe Chrlstlai’B Combat Eindpaeat”
P M.) ........................ ‘’BeVId,, He Cometh”

and Main

Church of Christ

FRESH
GOLDEN
BANTAM

CORN 
6 EARS 25

BONUS STAMPS
COUPON EXPIRES 6-26-M

SHORTENING
DIAMOND 
3 LB. CAN

M WiS.

l I M M s
CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

I

50- $5 ^urchotf 
100-$10 Purchotf 
200-$20 Purchott 
300-$30 Purch^M

CHUCK, 

A KINO, 
ANY BUI

ROLL
DONI
TACC

PI
N(
Ca

I
ROUN

1V̂ *LB.
LOAF.



> cloOl and 
uet of ros- 
table was 

Tj-rtal and 
>ere uwd
t»f the cou- 

excepUon 
1 Uoore of 
looed their 
t were Mr 
f atnd fam- 
Jill Moore 
iss J u d y

PM.

6*.
m

6*

y .

•» I
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/!r fURKS Mifms PUfcê !
BONELESS CHUCKn% ^I\^ T!
GROUND CHUCK Lean and Delicious, 

Lb...................... double
F A M I L Y S T E A K ”''* ” "'^DIFFERENT, LB.

FISH STICKS 1 6 ^ 2 .

ROAST
CANNED HAM MOHAWK,

5LBS.

FRONTIEI STAMPS 
onW EDNESM Y
wm« MCMASr Oft MORE

M ATCH d i e  M IT T  s w e e p s t a k e s

In the 
JULY
R E A D E R ’ S 
D IG E S T

WIN FREE GROCERIES FOR A WEEK

PERCH FILLETS TOP FROST, 
BONELESS,, LB.

FREE AT FURR'S-^  
"BEST OF TASTE" RECIPE

Different Eech Week For 26 Weeks 
This Week's Recipe 

"Islend Claied Pork Chops With 
Rice Dressing"

CHUCK, FIT FOR 
A KINO, PRICED FOR 
ANY BUDGET, LB.

—  FRYER PARTS
(Mis Frem l  .S.U.A. lesp. 

Fresh ItrrsMKl Fryers

THIGHS. Lb.
BREASTS, Lb.
DRUMSTICKS. Lb.
WINGS, Lb.
GIZZARDS, Lb.

TRE RIPE, SYRUP 
PACKED, NO. 2^2 CAN

yyiwmk ^00 
pOUAk

No Games... 
No Gimmicks...
Farr's sets the pare lor sa\Uip 
with M bar If Prtres. (iames aed 
(•immtrks hase beea eliminated 
In that you may see the real 

• dUfereBi'e. Sasla^s eseryday an 
famens brands . . . plus Free- 
tler Stampn., Skoo and see the 
dlffereerr that Miracle Prices 
make'

PEACHES 
SHORTENING 

GREEN BEANS

c

GAYLORD,  
3-LB. CAN

FOOD CLUB, CUT,
NO. 303
CAN 65*1“

Ml ftm food Caning

Pot Pies »A*r«*n I Chitkm •«*< 
Tutkcv M«c
rr*u< rt»r«" 
I Ot fk«

tnt Mm I.

ROLLS PIE SHELLS

MIRACLE

WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

♦Am ewceii fm uJfitP.

LIMIT 1 THEREAFTER

PET RITZ, FRE.SII FROZENDONUTS 3/$l
T A C O S  ..................: ..... 4 9 <

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

3/$l 89c
TISSUE 2 ROl.L PKG.

M AZO LA OIL Q̂l’.LRT.

Plums 
Nectarines f  29 
Cantaloupes

c

BREAD
FARM PAC

ROUND TOP OR THIN SLICE.

1W-LB. SACK 
LOAF...........

Tide

FRESH
TEXAS, 
LB____

Giant
Bex

Sugar Holly,
5 Lbs.

Mandarin Oranges 2S<

TU N A   29«

SPAGHETTI-O'S 19‘

MARSHMALLOWS

DOG DINNER * ' 1 5 59<

Sweet Pickles ? oT jk........... 49*

GREEN BEANS 'u. 2/25*

COM PLIM ENT 39<

Block Eyed Pens *’.'^c .....

SPANISH RICE c. 22<
LISTERINE

SPAM 
OLEO 
CORN 
JELL-0

DRINKS 
TOWELS

LUNCH MEAT, 
12-OZ.
CAN

GOLDEN, 
SOLIDS, LB.

FOOD CLUB, CREAM 
STYLE,, GOLDEN, 
NO. 303 CAN

ASS'TD.
3-OZ.
PKG.

Hl-C, ASS'TD. 
FLAVORS, 46^Z. 
CAN

c

11th & Young

Klt«ntx Botiqu* 
idGCount

'D^eerefer C « l«r t___C 9

METRECAL
»  OZ.......

L iq t in . .
SHAKE.

TOPCO,
JUMBO

ONION SOUP'^?S;«, 39*

MILK 39*

GARLIC SALT 19*

DETERGENT JT” 33*

BUG KILLER 69*

CHICKEN 39*

K ) *

39*
99*
29* POWER MOWER

NAPKINS

DRESSING

II OZ. SLE FREE.HAND LOTION  
a l c o h o l  tEACON. IIO Z....................................... 14*
Gorboge Gon With Lid ... $3.88

.....  $1.99
BACTINE SPRAY cam „ o «.$119  
SANITARY NAPKINS 169*
GARDEN HOSE ■:* 79*

59* ,
_  _  Tapre. 29 lech KtUry, sMe dlsckarKe all steel body 3 
2 9 ^  power Briggs aed Sbraliee eeglae .......................

W l RISIRVI TN I RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS

GRASS
CATCHER

V



r
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Conferees
Slow Sfaft

By l e i : JONES merit s ck'puty commissioner for.
Al'STIN (.M’i—Hourt*-S<*naic cnvironnienlal €>nj{ineering from] 

negotiators on tfH> $2 5 billio.i JIIMiOil to $20,000 a year |
general apprupnations bill ap i Kep Gus Mulsr-her of Bren-1 
parenlly are ready to change ham. a member of the commit-> 
provisions already agreed u|xm lee. made the request j
by the two houses | Mouse conferees are bound by

The conference committee ap- that chamber's rules to clear! 
pointed to resolve differences,with the full Mouse any changes] 
l)etwe<*n the Mouse and Senate from items that are Identical in 
spending bills held its first, both bills. The same rule ap-| 
schajuled, open meeting tixlay plies to Items that exceed or falli 
^The meeting broke up alter below amounts in the two bills,! 
about 30 minutes when all live although the amounts may not 
Senate conferees had In attend be identical It takes a Hou.se 
a Senate State Affairs Commit- resolution to approve the 
lee hearing on the Mouse-passed changes.
tax bill to finance the .spending, “i think we are going to have 
package -  a . pretty gixHl sized list of

No time was given for the thanges,” -Mut.scher said 
conferees to resume their talks ' Mutscher also told newsmen 

Bidorc they adjourned they ,t appeared a tax bill adding asi 
were a.sked to make two much as $140 million in new] 
changes from Hems that were, taxes would be needed by the I 
Identical in the Mouse* and Sen time the conferees get through ] 
ate bills One would eliminate; xhc* conferees agreed to ac-| 
a Health Department pniject '(.^pi the Senate provrsion on sai l 
diree lor for water pollution The aries for employes of the Dc- 
other would raise the depart-ipartnwnt of Mental Health The 

 ̂ " I Senate provided $991,426, com
pared with IH62.426 in the Mouse 
lull, providing M mure workers 

Al.so agreed upon was addition 
of four more parole supervi.sors 
for the Texas Youth Council 
than were Included In either bill. 

The <*onferees are under or

Airplane Hits Car
<AP wiateHOTOi

Elremea fram CaayM iHspret the wrerkage of a Hght plane 
(hat crashed Saadav evealag at the Amarilia Dragway soath 
sf the city. The plane went out of control when lU pilot, 
Nantoa l>eon Rrowfa of Frlona, tried (• take off from be

tween the dragstrlps and was canght la a crosswind. The 
coJIlsien of the plaae and the parked car killed Mbs Jntta 
Arcbnleta, an Amarillo stndent name who was sitting la the 
car.

To Discuss Plane Clips Fence 
Route Number! Crashes Into Car
Repre.sentalives from the I*an-i

handle to the Riu Grande will A.MARILLO, Tex (AP) — A slammed into the automobile.
.... an- uiiuci hare at noun Tuesdav **Kht airplanc taking off from an| xxie plane was piloted by

ders from Sp<*aker B«*n Ba«ws Country Club to ulk » Manton I>eon Brown. 42. of Frl
to hold Its meetings in nubile ' , . . ^ chainlink fence and spun into a ‘nna it* vnfranHt mmnr imonM

The mystery of whaf tiei ame fiehind dosed doors

to hold Its meetings in public ‘I'lL" tbainlink fence and spun ...
It held its first meeting Thurs-: park.il automobile Sun^y

ona Me suffered minor injuries.

V'.

Man Found 
In The Barn
A burglary suspect, armed 

with a stolen shotgun, was rout
ed fnim hLs hiding place in a 
darkened bam at midnight Sat
urday without a shot being fired

Follis Gets
Started Today \
A jury to try Carroll Waynt 

FoDis, charged with being a 
habitual criminal, was being se
lected at noon today and fink 
testintony by the state ut the 
case was to begin this after
noon

cific case for burglarising the 
r^dence of John Smith last 
Dec- 13 However, the grand 
jury also found the defendant 
had previously been convicted 
in 19S5 of another burglary and 
in 1963 as a forger. These prior

Follis is indicted in this spe- felony convictions qualify the
defendant as habitual criminal

Military Bill 
Before Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen

ate opponents of the so-called 
“thin" Sentinel antimissile de
fense program are renewing 
them attack on the system, 
charging it is unproven and 
costs too much money.

A 118 billion military con
struction bill before the Senate 
for action today includes I2Z7.S 
million for the system, designed 
as a defense against potential 
Red Chinese nuclear attack ca
pabilities m the 1970s.

The construction bill, already 
passed by the House, was ex
pected to get Senate approval 
before the day is out—after a

in
of .Mrs Jack Taylor's $125 in Harn.*s' Capitol apartment, al , .

was nol'ager 'of the Borger Chamber ofllnjure.!, including four In the

i ... I Ju ry  Oden, 14. of Friona, a and with no one Injured.
, ,, ^  ‘■**'!passenger in the plane, was! skariff a \ standard

Wayne B (Red) Smith, man was killed !^ven persoas were sgriou-Jy hurt Two others in' Manaaro
'woman

change from the lock.*d trunk (hough the .speaker
«if hi-r car has been c lean'd up prosent Conferees said that Commerce and a former man- plane 
and a 15-year-old U»y. .ilready ni.>eting wasn't "formal ” ager of the Big Spring cham-l The accident happened just
on pndwlion as a juv.*mle of  ̂ Muls. h«*r said in resp.»nse to ber. has called the meeting before the final race of the aft-
fender. has adnutled the theft question that when he Is of chamber highway chammen.iPniooii "a s  to be run at the
Me has Ixwn turn.*.! over to Hob sp<«aker—a fair assumption in presidenl.s, county judges and Amarillo Drag Strip, located
Uakefield. jucenile officer [view of his pledged votes—he commissioners, as well as o lh -^ '’*'’ -"“'U*** ***!•'* P*®'

era.

Six Accidents 
Investigated

StandanI said that A G
Mitchell, deputy shenff, had otv 

1 adm

Shenff A N Standard said order open conferences- 
that Mrs Taylor, who liyei on.
Oil Mill Road, rpport.*d t hei  
money missing fn»m her <ar|
June 14 Officers have IxM-m 
working on the case since 

Two Ixiys were appreh.*nded
but one Is .so voung that it is Borger In the Panhandle tip
possible no di.s« iplinary action.  ̂ Police investigated reports of and Comstock just west of Del 
other than advising his parents, six nunor accidenis Saluiday R«>
will lx* undertak.*n and .Sunday j proposed mule Hex al-

jl '^ '^  imost in a straight line from 
mur, •'B^i'‘>uth. and lieb- Boi-gpr to .south of Big Like 
***̂ n̂ . )i*^**' Bunters Glen, and ihen. after a slight jog. 
n)tli.k*d al the Burger ( hrt on ,rom Ozuna U. Comst.H k and 
South (iiegg; al i>Hirth a.nd San [j ĵ jjj,,
Agtonio, Minnie S l*ollard. 111,
Scurry , and Palsy S Wilkerson.l Members of the Howard Coun 

and getting into the trunk The SOI \nn.i, were involved in ai*y tommlssioners Court, the 
container with its trove of mi.shap al IS ■’0 and ‘'‘nyder|*'‘|y_J^®'®'^^^- and the* local 
change wis taken Highway, the car of Ro-.s F ' * “* '  ~ “

The boy told the uffic-crs he Johiuion, Shreveport, I j i . ndtid- 
used the money to bay an nid ed with a reflec-tnr jxile; at IS 
automobile from a Ijilin Amer- 20 and I-amesa Highway, the 
lean youth He mkI that he had t ars of Sikin H Caisitcniien. 
been afraid to use the car and sianlon. and I.viam J a s p e r  
that It was hidden in the coun -numias. San .Angelo, ran to 
try. Officers have not liK-ated ^ j| 0|- 
thie old car. The boy is in the 
juvenile ward of the county jail

handle city
 ̂ , Killed was Julia Archuleta, 21

Thu la the second time that 3 nurse s aid at an Amanllo 
the matter of a single deslgna- hospital 
tion for 10 different stretches' Witnseses said the Cevsna 172, 
of farm and ranch mads, state ,  singleengine craft, apparent- 
arid federal highways belwec*n jy caught in a crosswind

just as It became airborne It 
veeri*d into a fence and then

vote on an amendment to cut 
the Sentinel funds 

Congress has not completed 
action on the military procure
ment bill and Atomic Energy 
Commission legislation which 

said'al-so includes Sentinel funds.

the craft, Billy Rose Proclor, 
16. and Stephen Ray Brown. 18, 
also of Fnona, sul 
Injuries.

In the car with Miss Archu 
leta were Jerry Marple, 21, an

that two of his deputies, A. G. 
Mitchell and Fkl Cherry, handled 
what the shenff termed a highly

fered dangerous situation so smoothly
that no unplea.sant developments 
arose

The sheriff said that the H. B.
airman stationed at AmarilloiHatch family, who live in the 
Air Force Base, and Teresa ni-iFairview community, c a m e  
ane numbers. 8. Amarillo home late Saturday night to find 
Both sastained minor injuries. |their hoase had been ransacked. 

The .seventh person injured^ shotgun. and
r Lawry, 26. of mLs.smg Mitchell and Cher-was Kenneth Lee Lawry,

Some senior members of the 
Armed .Services Committee 
have argued that the Sentinel is 
a necessary deterrent against a 
growing Chinese missile force 

These committee members 
have attacked arguments that 
the Sentinel is an untried wreap- 
on that might not work and 
that, in any case, offensive 
weapons can always be kept one 
step ahead of defensive ones. 

“We may have one deployed

tained an admis.sK>n from the 15- 
year-old about the theft Hr said 
the hoy told of pulling the rear 
cushions out of the car while 
tt was parkiHl on Oil Mill Hoad

Amarillo, w ho was standing by 1*7 answ ered the call. I that'will not work." said Sen
the car. He and Mlss Archuleta found the burglary sas-'iohn C Stennis of Mississippi.

peel had entered the barn ^p^^econd-ranhjng Armed Services 
had taken refuge in a pickup Democrat, d ^ n g  debate Fri- 
Iruck He had the stolen shot- qay. “but they will not know it

wiU not work.”

were engaged to be married

DEATHS

I chamber highway cummlllee; 
have been invited io participate J

W. B. Ponder, 
Short Illness

Burglary Attempt

Mishap Causes 
Loss Of Blood
Joe Viera, a l.alin \uierican 

laborer of the Knoll comniunitv. 
was admitted lo a 10, al hospital W o t c h  T o l c e n  
Sunday for treatment of a d«'ep
.slash wound on his upp**r right Poii^r are investigating re-

(XMls that a watch was taken 
Sheriff A N SlaiKlard said from the home of Steve Baker,

. . .  .  port of an attempted burglars at
Fxlwin Arnold. 518 E. 17th. Ijji  ̂ Jack l.ewts CadiUao .ind 

was involved in an act idem Rulck Co.. 403 Scurry , which oc- 
with a parked car owni*d hyi(-f||^  ̂ sometime Sunday night 
Billy Webb. (Messa at Swn-|po„er omcero ftnind a window 
l.-enlh and Austin  ̂ at the Cilyinpen the back of the huildmg 
Park m*ar ttw* wading prxJ, the -phe latch had been lorn off and

 ̂ was lying on the pavement near
4103 ( onnally. and Sybil (onner jjy âid apiiarentiv noth
Hatfield, 2103 Alabama, c-ollided mi.s,sing” ^

COI.ORADO CITY (SC)-WII- 
liam H Ponder, 87, died early 

I Sunday in Rixit Memorial Hos- 
Police are investigating a re-!pital folkiwing a short Illness

will be at 2.Services will be at 2 p.m 
Tuesday in the Calvary Raptut 
Church, with U* Rev Jim Uw, 
pastor, officiating. He will be 
a.ssist(M by a former pa.stor, 
Neill Rogera, Sweetwater. Inter
ment will be in the Caps Ceme
tery uniler the direction of Kiker 
ami Son F'uneral Home

Vandals Reported
Cieorge Daniels, 251! Carol.

Mr Ponder was born Oct 10. 
IMO. in Alabama and lived in 
Caps, a i-ommunity in Taylor 
County, for 46 years before mov
ing to Colorado City in I960 He 
was a retired farmer 

He married Ella R Buchanan 
1903 He 

deac-on at the Calvary
that the man slipped and fell 1707 Yale, some time within the rn’urted h ^  * ,» rnmhiii Uav
through a glass wimkiw which last week Baker reported the Thursday 1. .w
Inflicted the wound He had lost U»ss Saturday The watch was ***“ ■*”  
consKkTable hlmxl liy the lime given to him by Texas Electric ooof Fnday night
he was admitleil to the hospital lor 25 years of service and val-, 
here, tail his condition was said iu\| al more than $100 !

City commi-ssioners Tuesday

9|gun with him
1̂ The officers were able to talk 
;|the man into surrendering with- 
jout gun play.

StandanI identified him as 
^'Icarlos Guitterez, 43. who said 

ĥe was a native of Mexico.
Ui„ The officers found the missing

r  the 13 y e ^  ‘̂ 5 5
was emntoved as a m .k at lh e 'P * ^ "  ‘*'‘*®* articles, with

ft fh |th«* Hatch family.
Stamkard .said that he Is check-jwill be lookmg at a brief agen 

She Is survived by her par-|ing with the immigration au- da 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ralph W. thonUes on the man's record.
Cade. Odes.sa; three brothers.]
Charles Cade. BlylheviUe AFB, T o  F H i f
Art.. William CMk who Is in| l U  L U I l

Newsletter. Wins 
Several Awards

(Georgia fad e , and Ginger  ̂ ^,,5 Lewis, news director for
; KBST. was elected first v i c e  
president of the Texas A.vsociat- 

led Press Bruadca.sters Associa
tion at i^j^nnual meeting ui 
Sherman Saturday. In his new 
position, Lewis will edit the as
sociation's monthly newsletter,

Mrs Minnie E. Roger. 86. 8641 "The Hot Line "
Dallas, died early today in »' *̂ B̂-ST won four awards in con- 
local hospital.

under the state laws, and Wayne 
Burns, district attorney, propos
es to prosecute the man on this 
basis.

Of the original panel of 120 
Jurors called ftor duty today, 40 
were still ui their seats when the 
examiaatioa of the panel for 
service on the Folbs case began.

FoUis is the first of three de
fendants technically slated for 
trial at this week's jury docket 
in 118th District CXairt. The oth
ers are Roy Broadwetl, charged 
with burglary repeater, and Al
bino O r t^ , indicted as a for
mer convict apprehended in pos
session of a prohibited weapon

Should Follis be convicted, his 
punishment would be life in the 
state prison — the automatic 
sentence for any d e f e n d a n t  
found guilty as a habitual of
fender. If Broadwell is tned and 
found guilty as a burglary re
peater, he would receive the 
maximum prison sentence appli
cable for the offense he is ac
cused of committing. He is al
leged to be a habitual burglar: 
his puni.shment would be 12 
years in the pen if found guilty.

Zoning Hearing 
Set July 2
A public zoning hearing has 

been scheduled for 5:15 p m.. 
July 2. in the City Commission 
Room in City Hall, proposing to 
change a one-family residence 
zone to a retail zone at the 
northwest corner of Phillips 
Road and Birdwell Lane 

All owners of property local 
ed within 266 feet of the proper 
ty affected are being notified 
and will be given an opportunity 
to express their opinions at this 
meeting

MA/lK£rS
LIVESTOCK
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oood M 40, txjod tlr*r colvn anatO ;
ctwtn h«f*r cotvn a n a 40.

Cade, both of Odessa

Mrs. Koger, 
Lived With Son

WEATHER

Viet House Boos

tests with broadca-sters of 20,660 
50.006 category, getting a sec- 

Servk*es will be Tuesday af- 'ond place in documentary on the
Baptist Church and al the Bap- i® Pilot's Point and bur- remini.sconces of Shine Philips,
ti>i ihurch in ('aps iial will be In the cemetery *®<1 *•>**'*• "Dear Mr. Bris-

««• 4auith CT.,BKk tiuKTil Horn*. Loc.1 >r.| Tb.
Kill B B i^ n . D^las, two rangements were made by Nal plaie in the best news cast of

Premier's Speech

Mrs
P n i t ) u r l e y - P i c k l e -  Funeral Home more than five minutes, and HoiiNtofi I oiKwr, ( orpus ( hri^ i., th^n Wais oickiKl K#v StAtion

its wt>rk on reporting the . . .
u 'T T l '^jAustm Mrs Ray Clark. Kings-. 1888. in (Helsa. OUa -She lived Mexi.-o plane crash vvhich tiped 
~ ct«u |VlIle. Mrs Name Mason, Bel- m Siumrnrk II39-I1S7 Afterinut Ihe Howard l.nvd and lha killed ne

•40STM CCNTSAL TIXAS -  ea.Hv 
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Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
appa

last week to supply the city with 
ga.soline for the next six months.
Other bidders included Mobil Oil 
Co, Continental Oil Co.. Stand
ard Oil Co. of Texas. Gulf Oil 
Corp., and Texaco. Inc. Com- 
mi.ssioners are expected tomiake Amartran cryitot sugar ... Ji 
an award _  .....................

CommKsiooers wiil consider t3*T *th •• ■•••••••••• ^
the purchase of an addres.sing *?«y>naa ............ "u
machine. The Addressograph ' ' gn
Multigraph Corp. wbmitted ............................. 4t ,
hid of $6.100 96 for the machine,laaatoa ......... i'.!'.'.::;!;;;:;;.'" " ,
Which Finance Director Charles ..................
S m i t h  recommends be »*.
chased Pitney • Bowes bid 12.- cI?J?*c2ra
159. but companion items "'ouldl^^;j'%^ ..............................’-i *•
push the bid to $6,148 66 

Routine readings of ordinanc
es round out the agenda.

Groom, Best Man 
Killed In Wreck

i a ' SOUTMaiiST TexAS — OarMy (loudv
SAIGON (AP) — Prerfiier one lime contained nonCommu !i'”'oy!^'*am'*^o«m''TlJ!lSr'Voir”A'ii

Tran \ an Huong was Ixwed and nist nationalist elcnienl.N )5hen . __.1
hooted for 10 minute5 in vSouth the uproar dun! down. Huong worm hm*oM on# tumeov lo« «  to 
Vietnam's lower house today A said the M.F is now entirely ^ ^TtMeiiuToiiti 
•sourvT ch)!^ to the premier saul Communist conirolled and that 
the demonstniUon was pari of non-Coiiimiinisl elements have 
an organized nght-wing effort to been liquidaFsl 
unseat the government.

Mrs. Post, 37, 
Heart Seizure

Shamrock 1132-1157. After jout Ihc Howard I^yd and the 
her hasband Earl L Koger Pnlone families with a loss

1WV7 ta IH ®'®̂  ''VeS lOSt AUgUStdied in 1157, she moved to Pi- .

rm<i»y unm .........
iFitMtona ..............I Molar ............

MOORPARK. Calif (AP) -
his best man &»n«roi eiacfric-f;'. 

here when ****®'’

,  ,  . ....................  M •
CaOint ftoRa ...............CaatMonfol Aimn«» ........... ig,,
Cammawiai 0<i .........................  m'.
CeSunmM Natural Gaa XCurfH wrtmf ........................... fM,Oaara .................................... 5).,Oaar Omoco) .........................  yg-.Or e«oogr ..............................  gj
fo»»mon KedoA .....................  lA*.fi eolo Maturel Cm ..................  R
Clear CTmuco) .......................  7i».

ftV-IV J 
. p. S4'.. R'.a i r ,

near

y>-i . ..  .. . . 0,0 I *>^® ®e"!  ̂ diretlor
kits Point. Early in 1968. she!of the station since 1961 with 
came to Big Spring to live two periods out
with her son, M. R. (Ftog) Kog

e r . She was a member of the 
' First Oiristian Church.

TuMdOv Of 4 4Y o m  HhiEW«> t4m p *r«  
t if f t  rhtt d otf I t ;  In I f  11; lew ftt ffm -

He would not specify w ho is !m
_ j L... .L tgmogrotuft wot 74 daaragt.

( "Then* is a camjiaign against 
The House of Repiesentalives. government " said a .source 

egged on by a bloc of Roman close to Ihe preiiwr.
Catholic legislators, refugees
from North \ letha'm. leuplod loading the campaign, but there|s*" 
after Huong said Ihe Viet Cong'S|Was ininieitiate saspicion of 
National Liberation Front at \ ke ITcsident Nguyen Cao Ky.
----------------------------- ----------- a native of North Vietnam who

loppiVMHl I’resident Ngyiien Van
r * n l  T f i r k  "  aptxnnimcnl iif Huong
V eU i I c v .n  J i U U c n i d  n-place i*remier Nguyen Van
I eb#iB*ag lag I i i v i i r s f  *L e u r n  m  U U K U ry  „,th the imrp nulitant

right wing segments of Viet- 
PASADF:N.\ Calif t.\J’) — jxililical life who oppose

CITY
•ic vesiNCC Sk ooo Drrvyy ...Agrf Worth , 
Nyy> Vark .. 
St Lau*i .... Sun Mti tobev

IMAX MIN 
..........  I* 47
........... ' . .  «A M..........  *7 W.........  •’ 71........... tJ AV...........  «J 77I P a m Siia tim

Mrs Flizalielh Ann Pivst, 37.
209 W 2nd. was found dead at' She is survived by two sons, 
9 a m  Sunday In her home, ap- -M. R. Koger, Big Spring. Ken- 
parently of a heart attack neth E, Koger. Fort Worth; one 

Sen lies are pending under sister, Mrs. Bob Neal. Fort 
the direction of Nalley-PicklelWorth, two brothers, diaries 
Funeral Home ] Drake, Flagstaff, Ariz., John

She was born June 27. 1930. Drake, Intenaken. New jersey, 
in Alburquerque. N M . and and three grandchiklren

in which he 
worked briefly with KPRC in 
H o u s t o n  and WHO in Des 
Moines, and he did graduate 
work at the I ’niversity of Mis
souri.

Pickups Wrecked

The young scholar can sprawl *’( negotiations with the
out on a deep pile gold rug in * omniunisls 
one cla.s-sroom at California In Huong and other officials ap- 
sUtutp of Technnlogv tx'nnsl in the lower house to dis-l

Prof John Weir '" ‘ 'basing security;Psvcholop • i wi " in and around Saigon
.says th*- ^tude^s an* leani ng
more al  ̂ nationalist elenx'ntsroom, which is m use day and

talk
whoi

. . .  , ___ opposed Ihe F'rench In colonial
night by classes 1 g. opjHinents of the late,
ic. mathematKs and piem whol
psycnoiogv

he gold carpet, the Nl.F I know ihev were all na- 
hks bnghtly painted lionalists. he said

Besides t 
clas.sroom h
chairs, colorful ceiling panels tO| l e g i s l a t o r s  thpn started 
reflect overhead lighting, and bcx>ing Ihe 67-year-old premier;
loosely woven white draperies.
Students gather! informally 
around the professor or sprawl 
on the floor if they prefer 

Weir says the .setting makes 
students feel greater resjxinsiMthe problem the government] 
bllity to bec-ome mvolvrt in! would face if it tned concibation 
classroom'di.scmslons. jwlth the Communists. J

and banging on their desks to 
drown him out

The violence with which the 
lower hou.se greeted Huong's 
original remark is indicative of

A 19.39 model pickup driven 
by Robert Lee Whatley. 63, 611 
N. Runnels, was struck'from Uie 
rear by a 1963 model pickup 
dnven by Maggie Elizabeth 
Gibbs. 70, of Ackerly, at 8 a m 
Monday The collision occurred 
3 5 miles north on I'S 87. High
way patrolmen said that neither

their car struck a utility pole ws
minutes after the wedding Gulf Oil Co .... Gvil & Wotttrn

police said a car driven by
ifrd.

Larry Diaz. 18, of Simi. went 
out of control Saturday on a 
curve of California 118. Killed 
with Diaz was Raul Torres. 23. 
of Simi. who served as best man 
at the wedding in Moorpark 

Diaz’ bride, Delia. 19, and 
wedding guesls in a car follow
ing Diaz suddenly came upon 
the accident, poliw said.

Aluminum ...........r
Ufa 'Vii'

Barricades Self, 
Family Ih Prison

HofvovItM
lod Am«ricon Jonew LouqMinXFTWVtCOtt ................
Mor ino>Mitflond Eo^M0440V F«rov«on ........McCUlovoE) Oil Co .....MtrcfMntt Fowl Motor ,Mobil OH ...................Mooioemorv WonI .......Hortotk A Wrsifrn ......
Nortti AmoTKon AviotiofiFtrko-Ooviw .............
Feno Central RoiiroodFfD44<OiO ................
FtMliiOW Fetrottum ......Floneor Noturol Oo$ ....Froctor-OomDi# ........

43̂ 4

COLI MBIA. SC  (AP) -  A 
prisoner was talked into giving 
up a pistol after barricading 
him-self. his wife and- two small

in 7  pAil n̂ VisitoT^ 
vehkles wore damaged irestroom at the South Carolina

Penitentiary Sunday 
Prison officials saidHorsemen Meet

IAS wnwteMOTO map)

Weather Forecast
PrrdpttatiM h toreeaal Maaday alglit far 
aa area exteadlig fram the westera Gall 
Caast thraagli the OUa VaDev aad Great

Lakea re^aas la the Wrsteni edge af New 
Prerkipatiaw. ai>a Is expected averEaglaad

the Ceatral P tote aad U Flarlda

The Howard County Y o u t h  
Horseman's Club will have a 
work party at 7 p m today at 
Ihe arena on the Garden C i t y  
road ju.st beyond the turnoff 
from IS  87. All junior and sen 
lor members are urged to come, 
early with rakes, hoes, shovels, 
etc. After the general cleanup 
around the arena, there will be 
a watermelon feast, said Ken
neth W illiams, senior president

eftizens Meet

/

The Knott Community Canter 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. for 
its regular business meeting at 
the center.
' Anyone interested in the com
munity center, Bttle )et|;ue. or 
the local riding dub is invited 
to attend.

Harold
Couch .surrendered peacefully 
after giving the pt.stol to his 
wife, who handed it out the door 
to officials. An investigation 
was ordered to determine how 
Couch got the pistol.

Couch is serving a 46-year 
prison term for rape.

Four Qualify

•CA ........
Ptevbilc StMlSoflon .....
•  MiPrvnoldi MgAol ........................ x<,Pevof Dutch ............................  47\-,! Scon Pooar .............................  r ..
Swia ................................... $v,Scort Poibuck .........................  7y ,
ShMl Ott ..................................  tt$«e«av ................................. 3»iSinclair OH ..............................  in-.
Scarry Rand ............................ sit.Soumwwtarn Lift ................  1
Standard OH, Cofrt ...................  gii.Standard Oh. ind ...................  si»iStandard OH. N J ....................  47',Sun OH ...................................  tfSfSunray OX ............................... gjr,
S»<ft ................................... J7»»Syntak ..................................  47-,
Tandy Coro .............................  44-.Taioco ................................  77Tnoi Eottam Cos Troni ........... JT*.
Taiok Go* Trontmlnloa ........... 4]\.Tnoi Cuff Suienur ................... asnTaioi Imtmmanti ................... KN>.
Trpw ............................  d».7lU S. Rudbar .............................  iji,
US Staaf ................................  XWaat«m Un«n .........................  444.
WMfinohouaa ‘ .........................  73̂Whfta Motor ....................   j« ,
Xarok , i f i -Zotai

(Noon duew Mwrtwt af Edward o.n ouotai caw 
ft Ca.. Ream 

ato Sorfna. T rto i,
JRd

eiwntf R7:»11

Four members of the Pru
dential Life Insurance staff here 
have qualified for the regional 
business conference of the com
pany at Hollywood Beach. Fla. 
July 7-11. In the group which 
has Inel Its quotas are Ray 
W’elr. John Bennett. Curtis Mc
Cartney, and Lowell Knoop. 
They win spend three days In 
intensive training on  production 
and conservation oflbtislness.
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Reports Only Humphrey 
Favors Space Program

1

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey is 
the only preMdentlal candidate 
who “has come out forthrightly 
(or pushing forviard the nation
al space program ■■ Edward C.

said today. i “if it would not seem to have appanmily tning all
Welsh nude the ^atement in poUtual overtones, 1 would in- ccssfullv to do,” he said 

remarks prepared for delivery temipt right here to make ih 
at a conference of scientists factual statement that only one

Welsh was the keynote speak-candidate for the presidency of S A - T r ^ S u b ^ J a t ^  wh^h 
er for the fourth Intemationil the I nited States . . .  has come deliberately, wheth

lunar surface and set up several  ̂
bases there.

(Xher space-related-'activities 
wttMh reach, he said, include 
progress in communications, 

I navigation, weather prediction 
I and perhaps weather control.
I He said the nation's economy 
; will slow down ‘‘if we grow blind 
! to the clear light of truth about 
'the benefits of space nplora- 

tno suc-'tKin . and the United states 
will risk becoming a lesser na
tion ”

Wrtsh. n fcu iiv f o( tte Natioiuil'Syin|i(>.iuiii on Bionammnuucs out (onhrtutnly for poshinu fo r . '" .;? ''* ',  ".2 ; J i ? " ’;
AoroouuUc. .nd Sparo CounoU and Iho Eaploratlon of Spacr . , r d  llio oaliooal .tpute pro S „ !!2 j?p i^ .

Steel Companies Balking 
A t Union Pay Demands

PnTSRrR('iH (AP) — The|contract expires Aug. 1
United aSteel Workers, who want' top industry men held a back- >"»>; ^

' tainly Is wrong

gram. WeLsh .said ^̂ .̂ ondary position
He added that that candidate in stn-ngth to that of the Soviet 

Ls Hun^ihrey. I'nion.”
”1 also would rt.sk stepping on He said America can hope to 

personal toes, but I would not land men on the moon In the 
risk any conflict with Um* fact.s.'next few years and then follow 
If I were to assert that he who;that with trips to explore the 
oj^ises continuing advame in 
space expeneme may be honest

CARPET RemiMiits
AI.L SIZES 

BELOW
DEALER’S COST

JAY'S
CARPET. STQRI

0« 0r«ft Pr«M M

Humphrey

but mos-t cer- 
Welsh said, 

is the rhauman of 
and

Flying Doc And Buggy
(Ae wiseeHOTOi

Dr. CuHs W. Calae, a flylag darter fron 
JaeksoB, Mbs., has brtdg^ the ceatartes- 
aU gap la BMdIcal tedttobgy bv fl>1ag Ms 
piaae lato several aadcrdeveiopi^ e n tr ie s
iaclciadlag the Denlairaa RepabUc, where he

helped apea a aew noblle chair. Dr. Calae 
b  shssni as he arrived at aa airport la Dal- 
bs. He spoke to three groapo la Dahas. de- 
■crlblag Imw the BMhUe 
la the Caribbeaa Isbad.

b  bebg aaed

De Gaulle Forces Appear 
Headed For Big Majority

a big pay hike, and the steep in-, meeting for new.smen
d u ^ .  wl^h says it can t a f - 1 w e e k  and claimed that steel ,h«. National Aeronautics 
rord one, being the last pha.se of,simply can’t afford the rai.ses space Counnl 
their contract talks todav jother industries hive been giv

ing out.
They said profit.s dipped by

I about JO per cent last >ear and' “We will not remain ahead for 
like the six per cent bcrea.ses e,\pected to nose-jlong if we grow con^acent. if
the union won in the copper, dive thus summer even without'we fail to recognize In full the

Industry sources claim they 
can not afford to hand out raises

Welsh said the* United States 
is now ahead in the .space race 
but couM fall behind

' spending—as the Congre.ss in

cans and aluminum industries, la strike as consumers u.se up true benefits of the space pro 
They say that cheaper f o r e i g n ' «  ‘̂trlkelgram, or if we overcut space

steel already has grabbed off 13  ̂
per cent of the dome);tic market 
and price increa.ses by Ameri
can produi-ers to offset a wage 
hike would open the door for im
ports even wider

Steelworkers now earn an av
erage of fJ  67 an hour. The in-
dustry contends that frmge ben
efits rai.se their cost to |4 88 an 
hour.

Negotiations actually have 
been going on at local and com-1 
pany leveU since April. But to-j 
day is the day the negotiating; 
teanvi that have been scattered! 
around the country move to: 
Pittsburgh to hammer out the! 
wage agreement and other is-1 
sues that couldn't be settled on| 
a local level The three-yeari

THE BIG SPRING 
HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER

Settles Hotel Tuosdoy, Juno 25

Mr. Daale SUvestrl of Tha BeWaae Hcartag AU Service 
Will Coadact Free Hearbg ExaalaaUaat Far Those Who 
Have A Hearlag Probtaa. Hcartag AMa af all Makes will 

Jw deaacd aad Servteai WHhaat Ctauie.
If t'aabte ta Attead, CaD Hatal far Rone AppoiaUneat.
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BATTERIES 
(ALL MAKES)

St VILLAGE COURT 
MIDLAND, ’TEXAS

T^emeJies

Gary, see how easy it is 
deposit at F irst N ational?

(e an a fte r  houm

F irs t  Tu'ational Bank 
M em ber FDIC

PARIS (AP) -  President 
Charles de Gaulle's forces ap
peared headed today for an 
overwhelming majority In the 
French National Assembly after 
strong ^ains in the first round of 
the national elections.

Left-wing extrembts warned 
that “the battle has only begun” 
M preparations began for the 
runoff elections next Sunday.

Frightened by the May weeks 
of student violence and nation
wide strikes, the French peopb 
heoded De Gaulle’s theme of 
“GaoUism or Communism” and 
elected 142 of his followers Sun
day.

Gaullist randkbles also were 
in favorable positions for the

I runoff elections in 130 other dis- 
jtricts, indicating that the presi- 
'dent and Premier Georges Pom
pidou might wm a majority of 
more than 100 In the 487-seat as
sembly.

In the last assembly the Gaul- 
Usts and theu- allies had a ma
jority of only one.

It was an unexpected triumph 
for the 77-year-old general wno 
less than a month ago threat
ened to resign at the height of 
the national convulsion.

It was also a .stinging defeat 
for De Gaulle's opponents of the 
center and left Only 12 ndh- 
Gaullist s were elected In the 
first round In Metropolitan 

Trance — six Conununlsts, four

Bridge Test

I
— CHARLES H. GOREN

“rVfc-T'

BY CH.\RLEf H. GOREN 
la iM H tm cumw tibm i 

A.NSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1—As South, vulnersble, 

you bold;
AAKi ^AKS O U m  AAKQ 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Setah West Nerth East
2 NT Pass a A Pass
?

What do you bid now?
A.—Pwir (padM. NoUilnr mar* 

•CTrvMlw la IndtcaUd. Your
op«BlM l>M •! !«•  M  tmiap
WM haaoU o« S3 p«IMa an4 hM
tha taflrmltr of •» unatappad
autt, wMch la aacaptlonal. I'n- 
loaa partnor can taka awroMlva 
artlaa on tha neat roviid, thorn 
win ba no tlam.

Q. t—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold;

0K 5S  AQM8 
Tha bidding has proceaded: 

North East Soulk
1 A DMa. r

What do you bid?
A.—aid ono no tramp. Thla 

will iBferm partnor that loa 
hara acattorad valuot. If you 
chooM to paw, tha Mddtnc may 
prograaa at to rapid a pace that 
yoa may never have the oppor
tunity to enter the picture, for 
yoar Taluea are not aufflclent to 
juattfy doubling the opponent! at 
any low contract utilch they 
may reach.

Q. »-A s South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AAI 0AKM4 AAKI7I

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Soath
I t?  ?

What do you bid?
A.—Doubla. Whila normally wa 

ara dIatneUned to maka a taka- 
out Ooubla with handa contalnlnf 
tw® aulta, no other form of ac- 
tlOB la auttable wtth a hand ao 
rich ta high card values. A false 
e«a bid of two bcarta canaot bo 
accepted, firat, b e c a u a t  tn- 
Btatenca upon a gama will not 
t e  JasUflabloi aacondly, not auf- 
flctant trump aupport la hald for 
apadaa abould partaar bava ta 
play that aulL

4—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
A A 0 4 2  9A Q JI 0 7  

Tht biddiag baa procaaM: 
Nagth. East 
1 A ' Pbsb
2 A Pu b
8 A Pass r

What do you bid now?
A.—eao r cluba. TMa doaa not 

ladlcMa a Satire ta play at tba 
mHar mUt l le t  la. ratbar, • Sa- 
acrlptiea AM e e  tba way ta  wbat 
laata  aaa a  MHUa M b .  Y aer

Q. S —Neither vulneribla, 
as South you bold:
A t42 tr«S32 0A JB4 AQt

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Saeth West
1 A Pass 1 NT Pass
2 1? P m s  ?

What do you bid now?
A —Pam. If thara la tba laaal 

temptation to ratao tho bonrta, n 
abould be realated. Partner baa 
nat Indktted any tpaclal atranstb 
by hta Md of two bonrta. Prom 
your standpoint tho hand la nat 
impreiatva. Your retpoaua or on# 
no trump was baaad an a high 
card holding of only aavan potnta, 
)uu  a point abOTO ndnimam. 
Thare la. tbereforo, aa occaatan 
for you to Uko further action.

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, part
ner opens with one no tnunp, 
and you hold:
AABM t?Q l*5 O A JI42 A t

What is your rasponse?
A— Throa SUmandi. Yoa haea 

aufftetant high card atrengtb far 
a Jump ta throa no trump (IS 
pointal, but tba throa dtaraond 
bid la auparior. for It wUl pro- 
duco tha Sanaa raault wttb tho 
addad advantaga of providing 
partnor wMh tha opportunity to 
bid Ihrea spader. If he happens 
to have a four card major suit; 
and. with the allghtly unbalanced 
hand, a autt contract may provo 
to be superior.

Q. 7 —Neither VTilnerablc, 
as South you hold;
AAJ7S2 t?KJ4 013 AAKQ

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East Soath West
lA  Pm s 3 A
3 ^  Pass ?

Whst do you bid now?
A.—rive apadea If partner can 

protect asalBst the k»a of two 
diamond trteba. yon wuh him to 
contract for aUm. and he should 
place that construction on your 
five apada bid. Tha Blackwood 
bid would not bo at all balpful 
to you, for tba alam mtsht ba 
thare even If partner baa only 
ona ace. If ha hat. for taampla, 
a singleton diamond. ^

1 Q. •—Both vulnerable, as
South you bold:
a r m  ^AKGJ4 0  7 A JM « t

The bidding has proceeded: 
Setah West̂ — Ksrtk East

2 0  F * *
7

What do ybq bid now?^__
A .-T h e f* la a Cbatca batwnae 

throa and \our hcaru, and wa 
bava a alight prefartnoa far tbe 
Uttar, rartnar’a free raUt ta two 
baarta Indk-atea a good band and. 
wttb tha adiraraa avercalt af twa 
S lim m ^ . M B  blgbly Mk*>r a>et
partoM Y w a l^ ^  b*iaM|is‘*mrtig 
tba haas fit f « r  *e>t.

Centrists and two members of 
rightist parties. And in com- 
parisoo wtth the vote in the 
nrst round of the 1N7 general 
election, the Communists' per
centage of the total vote 
(dropped from 22 51 per cent to 
20 03, the non-Communist Leftist 
Federation slipped from I8.N to 
10 50 and the Centrist Party of 
Modern PrDgres.v and Democ
racy declined from 12 34 to 
10 04.

Despite the GauUist.s’ mitial 
triumph at the polls, most of the 
problems that set off France's 

!“mad month of May’.' remain 
(Unsolved, and the wholesale 
wage raises handed out to get 
lO-million striking workers bark 

I to their jobs will almost certain
ly bring widespread inflation.

I F o r m e r  Premier Pierre 
Mendes-France, a left-wing 
leader who was In trouble in the 
Grenoble district, warned' the 
government that It probably 
would have trouble with “thoee 
who voted for It but who for all 
that are not ready to give up 
their demands”

Space 7oyage' 
Comes To End

SPACE CE-NTER, Houston' 
(AP) — Astronauts Joseph Ker- 
win, Vance Brand and Joe En
gle return to earth today after a 
simulated space voyai^ of al-. 
most eight days wtilch carried' 
them to an artiflcial altitude of, 
110 miles.

Manned spacecraft center of
ficials said the trip would step! 
out of their spacecraft cabin; 
about 8 am . (CDT). an hour, 
and one-half after technicians 
started bringing the huge vaev- 
um chamber surroun&g tlw 
cabin back to a sea level pres
sure.

The a.stronauts entered the 
spacecraft test model on June 
16. closing the hatch behind 
them at 11:06 a m. (CDT). They, 
were placed into a simulated 
space later that day when tech- 
nicuns pumped out ihe au* from 
the vacuum chamber.

The test was scheduled to end' 
Sunday night, after a week and 
nine hours, but delays In the 
test schedule pu-shed the end; 
into this morning

Vacuum in the chamber sim-l 
ulated altitudes of up to 110, 
miles during the long test. The 
astronauts lived on the oxygen, 
food and water systems that will 
be used by crews actually sent 
into space

The test spacecraft, called the 
2T\'-1. is a non-flying sister ship 
of Apollo 101 which will carry a 
few Into orbit later this year. 
Officials .said a successful ther
mal vacuum test of 2TV-1 would 
thennally qualify Apollo 101 for 
manned flight.

Heat lamps and super-cold 
wall panels in the vacuum 
chamber subjected the space
craft test model to tempera
tures ranging from a minus ISO 
to a plus ISO degrees. Astro
nauts inside the spacecraft were, 
protected by the craft’s environ
mental control system and 
sp o t moat of the stmulated 
soyagi ta Ugta ooveralla wlQi- 
oBl ‘ ‘

ARMSTR0N6
PT 120

THE SAFE TIRE!
W orld’s First 
and Only Tire 
That Takes THREE  
Precautions •

Your Driving Safety

S H O U L D E R S

SIRING

D IS C  GRIP
Prtmium 
Quality 
4-Ply 
Nylon

ASTRO MAO II

GENUINE ASTRO 
CHROME WHEELS

ALL WHEELS

V4 OFF

ARMSTRONG

1/2 PRICE
^  Vhite SidBwolIt Only

SIm 1 List Price Sale Price | F. Ex. Tex
650x13 $40.05 $20.03 1 •1J1
735x14 1 43.25 2U5 1 2.06
775x14 ! 45.75 22.65 i 2.19
125x14 50.05 25.02 I 2J5
155x14 1 5S.0S 27.52 2.56
•15x1S 1 25.02 2J6
•75x1S 1 55.6i 27.57 2.54
900x15 i 63.36 31.65 2.91

Rhino

4-Ply

Whittwoll

Nylon
Tire
«.S0x13

YOU DON'T 
NEED CASHI 

USE OUR
ROTATINO CHARGE 

OR
BUDGET TERMS.

Ptas
II. 57 FET 
A OM Tire

6.30x13 ......................~ I  7.?0 Plot 1J7 F IT
7.75x14 ........................ $11 JO Plus I.W F IT
1.25x14 l12.tS Plus 2.06 PET

AND OLD TIRES

FREE MOUNTING

1607 L  3rd
■■'I

263-6702

% (

t
’■ /
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CHUCK
ROAST

j

U.S.D.A.
LR.

SWIFT'S OR WRIGHT'S

FRANKS
L E S S ”

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIO SPRING, TIX A S  
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO  «

12-OZ.
PKG. MORTON'S POT PIES

FARMERS BACON

EXTRA LEAN. LB.

VAN CAMP'S TUNA
6V»-01. CAN

UPTON'S INSTANT TEA

ALL VARITIES

PATIO MEXICAN DINNER

is ^ z .

SIZE.

FRISKIES DOG FOOD

ISVi OZ. CAN

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
HUNTS SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
NO. CAN

YELLOW

ONIONS

SCOPE

Mouthwash

TRYLON
FOAMING

FRESH

BATH OIL

CAL WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
2GLB. BAG

‘V. Jk' f

1,001 LIGHTS INSTANT CREDIT - LAY AWAYS

G IB S O N S
SCRIPTO

Butane Lighter

I
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McCarthy Wants To Talk To Enemy
Lose

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Eugene J .  McCarthy says he 
hopes to talk to North Vietnam
ese diplomats in Pans this sum
mer to learn prospects (or a 
“settlement or accommodation'* 
of the war And Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey has advo
cated an immediate cease-fire.

On the Republican side, Cali
fornia Gov. Ronald Reagan said 
Sunday It makes no sense to re
gard mibtary viclory in Viet
nam as impossible but (;OP

Eresidential a.spirant Nelson A.
:ockefeller said the only way to 

an honorable peace is through 
negotiations.

HOPES TO TALK
McCarthy,la candidate for the 

Democratic presidential nomi
nation, said he hopes to talk to 
North Vietnamese representa
tives during a Pans tnp in July 
or early August.

But McCarthy said he does 
not plan to participate in peace 
negotiations in Paris or to offer 
a proposal there on settling the 
war.

Humphrey said an immediate 
cease-fire in Vietnam would cre
ate a positive atmosphere at the |

■ ' MCCARTHY LEADS
and talk tactics j Gallop Poll, meanwhile,

Humphrey, during an inter- both the Republican contenders 
view with editors of the New and Humphrey leading GOP 
York Times, said he would be candidate Richard M Nixon but 
------ ------------------------- ---------- not Rockefeller.

ble" in Vietnam but argued: “If ty p r e s i d e n t i a l  candidate 
they are to be a deterrent, we'George C Wallace, meanwhile, 
should not have gone as far as i estimate his revently I'ompleted 

have to assure everybody 111-day, fund raising (our may
[have brought his campaign 
more than $300,000

MXON FIRST 
—Nixon was listed tlu*

HHH ADVOCATING IMMEDIATE CEASE-FlRE . ........
At least 4S persons dwd 'n ar-ler while wading and drowned 

udents and homicides in Texas .Saturdav in I.ake Buchanan She 
over the weekend, marking the was the daughter of Mr. and 
stale's highest toll in months i Mrs J \ Sivils

cbumed 30| Robert 1) Ramsey, 4fl. of 
lives live persons d m w ^ , j

^ ven  were shot or stalled to again.st his stalled truck near
the viiT president’s call for a ‘" ’o ''i* perishid from nudnight Friday, state pdtrol-
Vietnam cease-fire .Minnesota roî '*"ellarns>us eau.ses reported. a.s another ttlick-
Ls the home state of both Hum-i The \ssi>nat»sl Press lahula 'topping to help-was backing
phrey and MiCarthy and Me- tion tiegan at 6 p m F r id a y  a n d 'be first vehicle The ac-
Carthy had won 13^ of the S'.* went through midnight Sunday hai îpned at the mtersec-
delegates selecteil earlier at lh<* latest deaths imiiKksl Texas 9 and 72 ea.st i»(
local level g* ..  ̂ Thns* Rivers m .South TexasSam Kennartl, Hd, was found

shot to death at his hiime in Earnest I'awthorn. $7 of Tah<»- 
fir f Sunday Sheriff ka and Olin Conley Pner. 27,

choice by four of the 52 uncom-l
mitted GOP delegates .selected unknown '"lured tn a three-car
at conventions in Wa.shington. ^
New Mexic-o and Montana .s*>n •'**"'>■ c.''.'**"
Strom Thurmond annoumisl aft-j'J**’' fatally late Salur-i
or a South Carolina delegation
meeting his state's 22 (ioP deU‘- of A"''"" j
gates v^uld support Nixon .Sev-i ' '  'T V l  V
en at-Urge Louisiana delegates ' ’ f  ** f  ..if., .1 .1. Midland, hit a omi nde bridge
flt^ 'rlv ii.L  ^ '^ ,1 5  miles west of^Mansfield oni

—Indiana nemtxTals, x̂ ith S3 ^nd I)o<h killoil 
In fiw. vt jio nirtv #-.inv«n«inn "*^ ""** Convention votes.i Cunfire kilUsl Francis Kay

—Humphrey backers at the|backers claimed at least IP Bennie R Pen>/. 9. of Plain- 
Minnesida Democratic conven-A’u{es. One Mi-Carthy backer ob-'view, dn)wn*sl Saturday while 

324 for Met arthy and 4d2ition won all 20 at-large dele- iechlTg to what he said was to-'on a fishing trip with his parents 
favorite sons with TOOL, ILsi-lgates and the convention adopt- ken representation was ejectedito Buffalo l ake west of Canyon 

**« technically uncommitted ed a platform plank paralleling after a fist fight ' Sylvia la'ssman, «. of Frexler-
away at it”  '

McCarthy was inteniewed on 
ABC’s "Issues and Answers

we
they would not be used

NOT INtLLDE |
New York Gov. Rocicefelleri 

.said a negotiated honorable end! 
to the war would not Include a 
settlement that would result in a; 
Communist government tn 
South Vietnam ,

“I think the settlement has! 
got to be on a basts of self-deter 
minalioo,” he said, “and

ARGL'ED
While the candidates argued 

the Ksues over the weekend, 
party conventions in eight slates 
selectixl or distributed national 
convention delegates.

Nixon picked up nearly 75 for 
a tigal of 445 of the U7 conven- 

said, “and the'^®" nec>de«l for the GOP 
renunciation on the part of nominaUon. Hum-
\'let Cong of the use of force I P**” ‘y appeared to have won 
and subversion.” imore than 100 but only 20 from

RiH kefeller was intftviewed officially com-

! £̂SK-

EUGENE McCarth y

nutted.
Rockefeller has 176 anticipat-

on NBC’s “Meet the Press 
GOP candidate Nixon, mean-,

while, said he was disturbed at^^ votes and favorite son candi- 
what he called indicatioas “the'<lates control 383 

prepared to offer a t e a s e - f i r e  a^lm dration plaas to follow} The Democr-..,.
"any hour of the day” but said'*^ P*'b political resis- count.s show 47»4 including the
Hanoi has shown no such i n t e r - s w i n g  its economy ax. Minnesota delegates for Hum-

GEORGK WALLACE

Needed for the Democratic 
nomination 1,312 votes.

est
-Ty 3

heavily against"the national s 
,.j curity budget

se-
But it may,” he added i, „ .

think we ought to keep pounding^—1  following third par-

phrey, 324 
for favorii

near Tahoka Sunday.

France Tightens 
Money Controls
P\R!S (APi — Frant'e tight- 

enetl «urrency controls today 
(or residents travelling abroad. 
If they go for less than 24 luiurs 
they can take only $20 with 
tiwm

Nonresidents are allowtd to 
take out as much foreign cur
rency as they lake Into France, 
plus a maximum 
francs

of $200 tn

The Humpiffey interview ap
peared in Sunday’s editions of

The poll of registered voters Chief Breaks Gun? Mcianhy leadmg Nixon
u r c u i c b  V ju n ) :^ ,  per cent to 3» and Rinkefeller

At Police Auction'? ^

r FAMILY
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON 
LB....................................

CHARLOTTE, NC. (AP) -  
Police Chief J .  C. Goodman Jr  
spotted the sale of three BB

Sns at a police auction in Char- 
te Saturday and broke the

would

BACON
SAUSAGE 
ROAST

Cutback In Arms I ROAST
be pretty 

nLssing for us If cnildn
embar- 

ildrM caught 
shooting out windows or p l y 
ing a playmate’s eye were to

Humphrey leadmg Nixon 42 per 
cent to 37 but trading Rockefel
ler 39 per cent to 38.

Reagan, a GOP favor^ son 
who says he is not a presiaential; 
candidate; criticized the John
son administration (or publicly' 
ruling out use of nuclear wea|>-t 
ons In Vietnam.

He also criticized the adminls-1 
tration for Indicating the war' 
would not be escalated during

MOHAWK 
PIONEER 
LB. PKC.

MOHAWK 
PURE PORK 
LB. CELLO PKC.

1C

say they had obtained the BB! peace talks 
gun from the police depart- He said nuclear weapons are 
ment.” he said I “neither neces.sary nor de.sira-

ARM
GOOCH
LB.

BLUE RIBBON

CHUCK
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
LB......... ........................

C

Studied By N ATO

BEEF 
PATTIES 
12 ^ 1.00

MINUTE

STEAKS 
8  ' » 1 . 1 9

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP) 
— Statesmen of the North Atlan
tic Alliance met today tn quest 
of an East-West pact cutting 
hack arms and armies in Mid
dle Europe but with slender 
hopes of early success.

Initial sigiials from Moscow 
suggested to top authorities 
here that the Ru-ssians, con
cerned with getting their War
saw Pact allies back into line, 
at this time want no part in a 
program of military reductions '

Foreign ministers of NATO 
mean nevertheless to push 
ahead because their aims-cut- 
ting initiative has a parallel 
purpose: It is to insure that 
member-govTmments of their 
15-natinn partnership do not 
one-sidely begm withdrawing 
their forces, or reducing their 
firepower, hx>m mainland Eu
rope.

This purpose Is likely to be 
embodiH in a resolution, or 
some other form of endorse
ment. by the foreign mini.sters 
It will have the effect of helping 
governments like the United 
States. Bdgium and Canada re
sist domestic pressures for a 
withdrawal of troops.

The ministers met in Hie thea

ter of the University of Iceland 
against a background of sporad
ic Communist-led demonstra
tions protesting the presence of 
American military bases In thus 
windswept mid-AtlanUc temto-
r>

A protest march which began 
Sunday at the American air and 
naval base at Keflavtk ended 
here around midnirtl a 
demonstration outsi« the head
quarters of Iceland's small but 
active Communist party

New trouble flared ui the cap-' 
ital early today when youth.' 
stoned the Communi.si party 
headquarters Police moved in.i 
and fights broke out. There} 
were several arrests, but no re
ports of serioas injuries.

A senes of propomLs prepared, 
for minusterial scrutiny featured 
the British government’s reviv
al of the .so-called “Gait.skiU.

an ” for the disengagement of 
'Ast-West forces in the two Ger- 

manys. Czechoslovakia and 
Hungary

This plan, bearing the name' 
of the late leader of Bntain’s 
I,abor party, ervT.sages a grad
ual reduction of forces and ar
mament in what would become 
a zone of reduced tension

f" U R
DETERGENT

GANDY'S FRUIT DRINKS
V.I7II r/ERY P in e  "A9E 

D 3U 3' E ON V/EDNESDAY

Rl i H $2.56 PUR( iU.SE 
OR MORE

-LB.
BAG

PUNCH 
GIANT BOX

’/j-
GALLON

KIMBELL

El

POTTED MEAT 10*
DEL MONTE, 4A^Z. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 3 for $1.00

F R O - Z A N
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Strikes Cripple Many 
Sides O f Canodion Lii

GANDY'S 
'/^•GALLON 
CARTON ..

T U N A ? aV * ^
TORON'tO (AP) The gar

bage piled up in Toronto today, 
Ontario’s s ii^ y  of beer was 
threatened, and Canada’s most 
important waterway was closed, 
all because of sOlkes.

The brewery rtrike-lockout in 
Ontario started a rush on liquor 
stores am hotels as s u p j^  
dwindled. About 2,700 brewery 
workers and warehousemen 
struck Friday for better wages 
and pension plans.

Government liquor rtores re
ported most Imported beer 
stocks were sold out. Hotels also 
reported a booming business. 
Hundreds flocked to a nonunion
ttcewery 110 
Toronto to 

Toronto 
impact of 
today as 
bage usually

ir garbag 
7.IM tons

northwest of 
up

felt the first 
ige strike 

tons of gar- 
diily be

gan to pile iq> aromd the dty.
Streets CommissiOBer Harold 

Atyco announced rvsidenta nay 
dump carefully packaged refuse 
at 29 sites—M Of th m  parks. 
The L799 strikets want a D-per 
GBot frafo io atM t etar two

I years The city ha.s offered 15̂  
per cent.

la addition to the garbage, 
men, the strikers include em-i 
piioyes at the water and .sewage i  
piant.s and .street maintenance  ̂
men. Eight soccer games were 
postponed during the weekend' 
because park employes did not 
nark the fields.

The St. Lawrence Seaway re-1 
named bottled up as leaders ofj 
the 1.2W strikers and the sea-; 
way authority apparently wait
ed until Tuesday’s national elec
tion is over.

The workers walked off their 
Jota early Friday denanding 
wages equal to tlioae paid em- 
l^yes on the seaway’s U S.

Nearly 70 ships, mof« r e ^  
tcred outside Canada, are lying 
in the seaway.

Officiate of the seaway ao- 
thortty estimate the daily cost 
of the strike at I96.0W in kat 
toil revenues am $34,109 in km 
wage .̂ David Oberlm, port di
rector at Duluth. Mum., waroedi 
Ite  strike* oouU cost iMppsrs 
tl,000 a <My for mcM Mnp.

KALEX BLEACH cal 35'

COFFEEt-r 59
FROZEN FOODS

SUNSHINE

HI-HO CRACKERS cSx
SUNSHINE

CHOCOLATE FUDGE COOKIES l.49
FRESH PRODUCE----------------------------------

£  j r *

PEACHES 
YELLOW ONIONS 
BANANAS

LB.

GOLDEN RIPE 
LB.....................

FISH STICKS
/  ■’ ■■

cS)K ED  ^  PKGS. S"|00KBIT 
PRE-COOKED 
•-OZ

CREAM PIES
MORTON'S

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MON., JUNE 

24, THROUGH 
SAT., JUNE 
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A Devotional For The Day A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

“ F ea r not, th e re fo re ; you are o f  m ore value than many 
sparrow s ’* (M atthew 10:31, RSV)

PR A Y E R : Lord, we bless T hee for daily evidence of Thy
Advice From Third-Graders

wisdom, love, an(j| care  in our lives. W hen tem ptation  com es, 
may our faith be renew ed in Thy personal guiaance. May we
share this assurance with others who feel lost and frightened . 
We pray in C hrist’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
4 - ¥0U

One Thing Cafi Be Changed

One thing and another:
Adults might accept' these bits af 

advice passed on by third graders 
and profit from them:

“Don’t drink anything with bones in 
It.*’

“Don’t hang from bridges ’’

egp. Fungus dnfting into the tun- 
n ^  stop the flow of sap and kills 
the trees. '

‘hiic sdCfltuU plan to lure the bee 
the U-ees through use

There is a great debate ensuing 
o\er whether candidates for high of
fice should expose themselves to the 
hysteria of c r o w d s ,  or whether, 
through electronic means, they could 
engage more in debates with each 
other and thus gain video lube's pro 
tection of distance 

As with any debatable matter, there 
are pros and cons Many argue that 
m a demo< racy it l.s utterly ne<e.s.sary 
for the aspirants for office to be seen 
in the flesh by as many citizens as 
possible (Nhers argue that were 
candidates to confront each other in 
dignified debate, perhaps the focus 
would be upon issues rather than 
lienamalities Whether in mass rallies 
or on television, the advantage likely 
will go to the individual who can iden

tify or who is able to project some 
mysterious personal magnetLsm, or 
sUr the animal instincts with cliches.

Probably not much will be changed 
except as practical considerations 
evolve change We may be in for a 
new version of the early era when 
personal oratory was the hallmark of 
a successful politician.

What can be done and ought to be 
done IS a drastic .shortening of the 
prior of campaigning. From winter 
primaries in New Hampshire until the 
election in November is just too long, 
too wearying, too expensive: too un
necessary F̂ ngland accomplished its 
elei-tions within the com(».ss of sit 
weeks W hy can’t we pull ours within 
some reasonable bounds?

Hunger's Challenge
By now it should lie abl^antly 

clear that the publication, ‘Hlunger 
— L' S’ A ," over-extended Its lit;gn.se 
for the dramatic in its claimsNof 
widespre.id hunger in this nation ThK 
report, made by a group called ‘Tit- 
izens Boanl of Inquiry Into Hunger 
and .Malnutrlllon in the I'nlted Stales,’’ 
and made up of church, union, civil 
rights groups and individuals, cited 
?5(l ' enwrgency hunger counties”

Chairman W'. R Foage of the House 
Agncultun* committee immediately 
dispatched letters to health officers 
in these counties The committee was 
not able to document one case of 
starvation, and few Instames of what 
one might regard as hunger in the 
(on ve n tT o n a l sen.se.

This is not to say that there is no 
hunger, for there undoubtedly is. 
There may be s<»me Instances in our 
own community were individuals ex

perience less than a satisfying and 
.su.stainlng fullness Rut the point that 
Rep Poage and others make is that 
this is seldom be<-ause food is with
held nr unavailable: most often It Is 

'due to lark of understanding, ignor
ance. illiteracy and sometimes per- 
.sonal perference and dietary customs.

Now malnutrition is something else 
again Some people are denied a bal
anced diet because of meagre circum
stances. but it Is equally true that 
many others do not have a balanced 
diet becau.se they don’t want it Fat 
mg right is something everyone should 
do but not everyone does However, 
it Is within our capacity to see that 
cheap high-protein food preparations 
are made available to those who 
want sastenance but lack the a|p«ns 
for it Here Is a challenge for re
searchers, food and chemical manu- 
faciurers as well as f(»r scaiety

I ENOW of a couple of placet ui 
tUs UMva wbare if the termittt ever 
move oat the structores would col
lapse and somebody would get hurt

ties away from ------------------- - —
of the chemicals. Once so attracted, 
there are any number of ways to de
stroy them-^y poisons or steriliza
tion through radiation.

ONE OF THE mott sex-mad crea
tures in the world it the Wectarn pine 
beetle, which dettroyt eoooch prtroe 
timber every year to baud 11,000 
five-room houses.

Its lust may prove Its undoiaf. A 
team of chemists and bloiogltts on 
the west coast have discovered the 
body chemical that makes these In
sects attract'each other sexually. The 
chemical has been reproduced la the 
laboratory, with the result that the 
scientists hope to lure the beetles to 
their death.

The beetles bore deeply into the 
sap-carrying layers of trees and build 
tunnels there in which to lay their

T IE  UNITED m m  • North Viet
nam peace talks are being held in 
Paris, even though many Americans 
regard Le Grande Charley de Gaulle 
in a suspicious light.

One observer, however, said such 
Ulks should be held etther aboard 
a Chinese battleship in U.S. waters 
or on a U. S. warship in Chinese 
waters.

WHAT ABOUT that southern depart
ment store which can’t stand to be 
second in anything?

One of Its promotional schemes is 
a team. When the team
\os^, the store's pubUcatlon always 
reports its team’s score first (e, g , 
4S-62).

-  TOMMY HART .

Off The Beaten Trail
A Town That Came To Stay

By ED SYERS
Some lime ago, listing Texas towns 

that retain their charm of least

as they were broken for first crop

f»;i

change, 1 wa.s reminded by several 
of you that little Castrovifc, west 
of San Antonio on the Medbta. was

'ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS STAND UP AND WALK OUT' "«< i“«

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Professionals Are Speculating, Too

With its slope-roofed, dormer-win
dowed. story - and • a • halfs, its 
old white-plastered stone, its spires 
and arcadM, shade, flowers and neat
ly quiet yards, it is one of our most 
t^que villages — a miniature of New 
Orleans FreKh, somehow on the way 
west to once New Spain.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Not A Flaming Personality

NEW YORK (API — The 
warnings against speculation 
now being dLs.se minat^ by bro
kerage houses are welcome and 
overdOe There Is also a su.spi- 
don that they are to ^ome ex
tent misdirected at the snuli in
vestor

such measures. They will con
tinue their very heavy buying 
and selling.

W ASHINGTON -  Eugene McC arthy 
of Minnnesota Is not a dull man. but 
it’s impossibie to write anything ex
cept dull pieces about him. .Somebody 
ought to find out why.

When he moved from House to Sen
ate in 1959, McCarthy’s friends pre
dicted a brilliant career. In a dis- 
cus.sion among newsmen a year or to 
ago, some of us tried to name the 
lirtghtest man in the Senate. McCar
thy’s was the only name mentioned

Perhaps like McCarthy, ('linton for
feited all chance of a future nomina
tion by hi.H party. But Clinton did it 
all wilh a verve When his cause of

C'ace was defeated, he volunteered to 
ad troops in defen.se of the land

l.itlle que.stion exists that the 
puMic is speculating, but the 
professionals are showing them 
Imiw to do it. By a cunous twi.st 
of emphasLs, however, it seems 
tlMt the public alone is at fault.

STANLEY WEST, research 
director of the New York Ex
change, late last wefji told a 
conip^ional committM that 
first-quarter volume was up only 
3 per cent but that large-block 
volume had soared 50 per cent 
higher than a year ago.

Large blocks usually mean

those of 10.000 shares or more— 
million duUar transactions. This 
obviously rules out ordinary 
traders. And these big blocks 
have been croasing the ticker 
tape at a record rate. 75 of them 
on one day, June 13.

Last week the New York Ex
change tabulations showed 35 
btg blocks on .Monday, 39 Tues
day, 13 Thursday and 50 on Fri
day. Wednesday was a market 
holiday.

CA8TROVILLE was. In fact, set
tled by Alsatian Henri Castro in an 
1844 T e x a s  Republic colonization 
grant; and Its first comers were a 
mixture of Alsatian, French, Belgian 
and German.

If you leave US M long enough 
to browse, the town’s venerable land
marks stand much the way they were; 
four-sqoare Zion Lutheran Church, 
Gothic high-aplred Church of S t  Louis, 
the ordei^ brown and white arcades 
of Moye School . . .  and the stout 
old homes.

BUT nr WAS the year 1848 that 
nearly finished the colony. The nor
mally cool, green Medina dried to 
clay, and 10 foot cracks broke what 
had been rich farmland. For a year, 
then three months more, there was 
simply no rain. Settlers foraged any
thing edible and hung on for the 
rain that had to come . . .  and 
finally did.

Yet even as they looked to a 
bountiful harvest, a second disaster 
came from the sante sky that loosed 
the rains. The sky turned black with 
grasshoppers; the old ones thought 
of Biblical Egypt’s plague while their 
weUs and windows glutted for a day. 
Tte earth was bone bare again.

SOME LEFT, and many thought of 
it, but redoubtable Castrovllle dug 
in once more with wagoned help from 
neighbor San Antonio. Surely now, the 
wont was past.

It was not. Texas’ mid-centurv
epidemics struck the village wUh

IN HIS pres.s conference the other 
day, McCarthy had a chance In join 
the ( horus of candldatFV in still an
other maudlin tribute to Bob Kennedy, 
but he didn’t mention his slain rival. 
He unobIrusivTiy did something bet
ter. McCarthy had shifted the press 
conference site from the spacious Cau
cus Chamber to a cramped committee 
room, and we all thought it a matter 
of personal securilv McCarthy could 
have made news by explaining that 
be did Ml out of respect to Kennedy 
who had annoumed his candidacy in 
the big plaie. Ue had to find out this 
rea.s«tn later, on our own.

ANOTHER anti-war crusader, Rob
ert la  Kollette of Wi.sconsui In 1917 
put on a rousing show Fighting Bob 
led the most famous filibuster in his
tory against President Wilvm’s pro
gram to arm I’ S merchant ships 
La Follette wanted them to stay out 
of the war /one Wilson was furious 
He denoumed IjiFollette’s filibusters 
as “a little group of wilful men (who) 
rendered the great govern nwnt of the 
I ’nlted States helpless and contempti
ble ’’ The ('ountrv' screamed for the 
peace-lover’s blood

WHY IMPLY that the trou
bles of Wall Street are caused 
by public activity when this is a 
market of institutions; of mutual 
and pension and hedge funds, 
banks, insurance companies and 
free-wheeling professionals’*

H a l  B o y l e
At Most Marriages

YOU CAN BE misled that here la 
an air of serene unconcern for a busy 
world; it is rather the quality of a 
aetUement that came to stay, fought 
for iti life a i few others . . . and
won.

UNDER QUESTIONING. Md’arthy 
said laconically It would be “vTry dif
ficult” for him to support the nom
ination bf Hubert Huaipbrey He coukl 
have made a noise on this parly-rend
ing punt, but he played it down Mc
Carthy eschews theatrics In the after
math of tragedy, he was business as- 
UNual In his n>le of.prare-candidale 
within a wa^n)aklng party, we keep

Burton K Wheeler of Montana, try
ing to prevent Roosevelt from joining 
World War II. declared that ’"nte 
lend lease program . . will plow 
under every fourth Ameri<an boy”  
FDR added to lh«* uproar by calling 
Wheeler’s remark ’ the mtlenest thing 
that has been said in public life In 
my generation”

And just how effectively will 
the backed up paperwork and 
speculation le  resolved through 
broker reslrauils on small in
vestors and their purchases of 
30 nr 40 nr 100 shares, when the 
profes-sionals trade in lens of 
thou.sand.s’’

NEW YORK (AP) -  If I 
could have held hier in my arms 
as I had done before, perhaps I 
would have been as smug as the 
smiling man 1 saw put the ring 
upon her finger.

The day ju.st couldn't have 
been more perfect had the lx>rd 
wanted to Improve the weather 
in heaven.

either hand and lift her to the
ceiling'*

expecting Gene to glow with the fervor 
of hls slneerelv held cause He never
does

HISTORIt \I.I.Y, our presidential 
peace - candidates have been vidid. 
feisty fellows De Witt Clinton of New 
York, who ran against lYcsidenl Madi 
son ui 1SI2. rejoiced in the nickname 
of the Magnus \pollo Like McTarthy, 
Clinton was a man nf parts He fought 
Tammanv Hall He helped to start a 
public school system, the Academy nf 
line \rts. the New York Historical 
Societv and the Erie Canal Like Mc
Carthy. he opjvosed an unpopular war

THOSE WERE the days' We have 
come to expect flaming personalities 
and sulfurous rhetoric when public fig
ures grab the banner of peace, and 
all good patriots try to kmnk them 
down for It

But in lhe.se dismal times, when ao 
much has gone from the gl.imor of 
war. Ciene McCarthy has robbed 
peai-e-monger mg of the allure that 
om-e aroused the national passions

This presidential campaign has lit 
tie enough fun in it McCarthy, by na
ture or by guile, is one of the spoil
sports

IOi»fri|K'i»d Sy WcNougSI Syndic Ifw I

THIS IS the year of the profes
sional. On the American Stock 
F.xchange more than 100 stocks 
are held by 10 or suyre institu
tions And the porc^tage of 
trading by professionala on the 
New York Exrhange Is probably 
nearer one-half than one-third.

Some of the attitudes heard 
from brokers seem a bit sancti
monious in light of these fig
ures' It’s as if some of the com
munity is afraid the fun will be 
spoiled If the small investor Is 
hurt. Therefore, he should 
watch the game from the side
lines.

W/jof Others Say

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Whv do you always quote the 
Bible In support of your views 
and aaswers In your column’’ Ci H 
I fear you misunderstand my u--e 

of the Bible I do nol quote to uphold 
or support my VH'ws Rather I trv to 
lake my position on the basis of what 
the Bible teaches The rvuison lor this 
is that the Bible i-- a revelation from 
God to man In It God gives us Infor
mation ami leadership we could never 
have gotten in any oIIht way The 
Bible lelb us not only o( Gent s love 
for us and how we can Ix' s,n*«d. lint 
also tells us how we shiniUl react to 
the problems and difficulties of life 

Because the Bible is an infaHihle 
nile of faith and practice it l>ecomes 
the authority on which we can decide 
the important Issues of life The* great
est scholars in the world have never 
exhau.sted the riches of the Bible, hut 
Its essential teachings a rr  srr-shnple 
that a little child ran understand 
them.

Amidst the national cry for string
ent gun-control laws. Tarrant ('oun- 
ty Sheriff Lon Evans has hit the 
nail on the head He would impose 
35 years imprisonment on anyone 
l onvicled of using firearms during a 
ma^or crime

Evans explains that gun registra
tion laws aren't the answer to the 
problem of the use of firearms in 
crime ’’A hiHKllum can always steal 
a gun But we’d have a lot less pis
tol-carrying criminals if they knê v 
they faced at least 'iS years in pris
on if they used a gun in a felony ’’

In Britain, the penally for caiiry- 
Ing a loaded flreann In a public plai4 
is six months Imprisonment or a l-WO 
fine I ’p to 10 years imprisonment 
may be* imposed for jxisscMion of a 
fire,irm with intent to injure property, 
endanger life or resl.st arrest The 
latter penalty applies whether the 
weapon is load»xl or nol or even If if 
is an Imitation There were only Li 
murders by firearms in 1967 and 1.511 
Indirfable offenses Involving firearms 
in Britain in 1966 The nation also 
has a stiff registration law

The answer to the gun problem is 
to punish those who u.se them In vio
lent means

-DALLAS MORNING NEWS

THIS MAY be the best position 
for the ordinary investor nght 
now. and perhaps brokers 
should he commend^ for advis
ing it But by driving out the lit
tle guv can brokers solve the 
problents of paperwork and 
speculation’’

Among the restriclion.s now 
being enforced by .some brokers 
are curtailment of solicita
tions: refu-sal to take new ac
counts for securities selling un
der 15: increa.ses in the amount 
needed to open credit accounts; 
refu.sal of credit on purchases of 
low price stocks

Professionals, with millions of 
dollars behind them and an urge 
and need to get soma action for 
it. simply will be unaffected by

SKIM  WERE treasuries of 
bright blue, the sua brightened 
the spirtts of everybody, and 
there was space in the church 
parking lot for all but the Ia.st 37 
cars Out ahowed up for the cer
emony.

I felt so tremendously respon
sible. Was there a hymnal and a 
prayer book la every pew ’’ The 
church looked so nice and new. 
as if Chri-st had just walked His 
Ireshiiess there.

There is a human glory in the 
waiting of the groom and the 
flowery walkway of his adorned 
bride

As she strolled down the most 
wonderful street of her life arm 
in arm with her tall, dark hand
some father. I thought to my
self, “Well, they’ll surely ^  
calling on me next There must 
be something for me to do”

SHE STOOD THERE, framed 
in her usual portrayal-^r fair 
hair, her eyes that mirrored the 
feeling of an occasion, a look of 
being wLstfully eager to make 
you feel better.

Looking at her critically, I 
sensed, as probably most prople 
do. the luminous fact that girls 
never look more lovely than 
they do when echoing the words 
of a minister as they stand 
steady by the man they’re beini 
wedded to.

Castroville’i  early days were suc
cessive glim collision with calamity 
in numbers — any of them enough 
to break most .settlements. First, it 
was thrust literally Into Coman- 
cheria: whatever west of San Anton
io’s frontier. Settlers from Europe,

bitterly virulent on the 
struggling town by the Medina. For 
a time, it seemed the entire eettle- 
ment would be exterminated, for bur- 
lab ran ahead of available coffias; 
bodies were wrapped in rawhide. 
More than once, mourners at grave- 
aides died there.

Sia weeks, Castrovllle fought the 
spectre of pestilence. . and survived.

ox-carting up from the roast for^their 
new land, found they had to ‘ fight
for it. Guns went to the fields even

SO THE VILLAGE you see today 
is very much like the one its fore
bears founded. Yes, It’s a quiet jewel 
box: if out of the mainstream, solid 
and grovrlng. As you look down on 
the valley from Cross Mountain west, 
you have the certain feeling that little 
town will be anchored there, centur
ies yet.

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
The People Demand Action

“Who giventh this woman 
■’’’ the minister asked.

Responded in confident affir
mation. the tall, dark, hand
some father: '

“Her mother and I !’*
How about me? Nobody asked 

me Nobody ask.s at a marriage 
how a fellow like me feels abo^ 
the situation.

Yet at most marriages there’s 
a follow like me He’s the guy 
who .stands around with a hurt 
look in his eyes and offers to 
pour you a drink—and then 
spills champagne In your lap.

W ASHINGTON -  Congress has a 
real problem on lb  hands in the clos
ing months of the session, as disorder 
in the country has become extraor
dinary. 'The people are demanding 
that something be done.

The most affluent and greatest na
tion in the world is in the midst of s 
moral crisis. Otme continues to rise 
ponth after month Violence b  ram
pant, robberies are frequent, and peo-

fie are afraid to go out on the streets 
'olice often are scared or are not 

allowed to make arrests, and the 
courts tend to release criminab on 
technicalities.

ty’* programs are not providing aid 
to the poor and others who really 
need it. Questions have been raised 
for years as to the efficiency of gov
ernmental a^ncies in helping the de
serving needy. The ch a i^  b  often 
heard that th m  b  waste running into 
hundreds of millions of dollars in the
handling of “welfare” p r o  
These ^ticbm.s are burning

o g r a m s  
rnlng f a r

more pressing now as publicity U giv
en to the fact that thousands may be 
suffering from hunger or mabiutiition.

B IT  THE NEXT words I 
heard were the famous words of 
the preacher presenting the ac
ceptance of alternates . . “In 
sickness and in health . . ’ in 
the union of going the way to
gether.

"Who giventh this woman 
. . .” the minister inquired 

This woman? This growth of 
protoplasm whose bottom I'd 
pretended to spank when you 
could hold all of her person in

HE FEELS HIMSELF to be 
the silent hero nf the occasion, 
the one who takee the major 
suffering, and gels the least rec
ognition

Who Is this guy’’ He's the god
father of the bride, the tUent
heartache at the giving 

Well, at least I had done my 
chief gixlfatherly duty. I had 
taken care of my goddaughter’s 
moral welfare I had married a 
girl named Nina Ann Palmer to 
a man named Bill Sweeney w'ho 
loves her.

MEMBEBS OF Congress from all 
over country are becoming more 
and more concerned with the expres
sions of discontent and dissatisfaction 
which they are receiving from their 
conitituenis. This was reflected in the 
passage of the anti-crime bill It pro
vides some flnancisl sssbtance to 
slate and local law-enforcement agen
cies. and contains a watered-down pro
vision for gun control But much more 
is needed

AMERICANS have been contributing 
billions of dollars annually to private 
institutionf for charttable purposes, 
and they are not averse to having 
their tax money spent for help to the 
needy, particularly where children are 
concerned Their dissatisfaction today 
b  based on a feeling that funds In
tended for sssbtance to those deserv-
In^ ^ are being divert^ to other ends

American people are disturbed 
about what b  happraing throughout 
the country, and about the failure of
Congress and the executive depart-

th these

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
ONLY THIS pa.st week the Ameri

can people read of a decision of the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
which relied on technicalities of law 
in disregard of principles of -morality. 
The Court declared invalid regubUons 
by the state of Alabama denying aid

menu to deal effectively w ith ____
problems. This will be a big Issue in 
the forthcoming campaign

(Ceprrl̂ t, itM. eubueMrvHoUtueMrvHoU SyndkSNI

y/hat Others Say

She's Worried About Bread Preservative
to dependent children when mothers 
•’cohabit”

\

Editorials And Opinions

B> JOSEPH MULNER, M.D
Dear Dr Molner Is the pre- 

servatno that is pul in bread 
injurious” A dentor said it caus
es cancer. I hear rokl cereals 
bax-e It If so. what b  the Pure 
Food Law doing about it? — 
M I

A great many letters like this 
reach me I’etiple worry about 
preservatiiies. artificial sweet
eners. meat tendreiTers. a 11 
sorts of commonplace things 

1 wonder if public anxiety 
really is as great as the volume 
of letters Indicates or whether 
the worriers just happen to he 
prolific letter - writers 

So often the source of the 
worrisome “Information” is

nihning tests on all sorts of ma- 
tcnals, and refuses to permit 
u.se of anxihing that b  shown 
to be harmful.

My advK'e to worriers is to 
remember this fact the Food 
and Drug .Admini.stration peo
ple are capable, energetic, and 
intent on doing their job well, 
and I. for one. trust them (Re
cently the complaint has been 
that they are too cautious in 
some respects ) (

Worrying about what “some
body” says about preserxatixes. 
sweeteners, and other s u c h  
items accompibhet nothing, so 
far as 1 can see. exxcept to give 
you anx unnecessary oa.se of 
nerxes.

worried. — K. R 
'The patient with chronic gas

tritis — irritation of the stom
ach — who insLsts on ak'ohol 
and .spicy focxls Is asking for the 
misery he goes through 

Compulsive eating Is a psv- 
choiogical matter; the gastritis 
is a physical result of it.

My sugwstion in a case like

with men other than their 
husbands The state argued that the 
purpose of its regubtions was to db- 
courage illicit sexual relationshios 
and illegitimacy. The ruling of the 
nation's highest court seems, how-
ex<er, to condone adultery and en
courage more illegitim»

My sugwstion in a case like 
this would be to tackle the root 
of the problem, the compulsive 
eating and drinking, with some 
psychiatric counseling. There’s 
not much point in trying to heal 
the stomach until the patient 
will accept .sensible eating hah-’ 
Its. /

W ' A *

THERE HAS long been criticbm 
that some gex-ernment “welfare” pro
grams were having such a result A 
subcommittee of the joint economic 
committee of Congress, for Instance, 
b  currently holding hearings on vari
ous proportb for assistance to the 
poor. At Tuesdiy’s session. Rep Mar
tha W Griffiths, Democrat of Michi
gan, sharplv criticized a plan of the 
Office of Economic

Twice within two weeks the United 
States Supreme Court has rendered 
decblont strengthening society’s hand 
against those wdto would etthw bnaak 
the law or take the law Into their own 
hands.

In the first decbkm the high court 
reasonably and wisely upheld the ban 
on destroving or mutilating draft 
cards and held that freedom of speech 
does not extend to “an apparently 
llmitlees variety of conduct.” In Rs 
second decision the court, equallv 
and wisely, has deemed that the po
lice have the right to stop suspicious- 
looklng. ^ o n s  and frisk them for 
weapons.

Thb Utter decision b  of outstand
ing importance for at ba.st three rea-

that “somebody told me” or “a 
doctor said”  But it b mighty

The Bi|? Spring: Herald
rare that I am ever told who 
the “soTObody” was or I/he 
"diKlorr is Identified

2-B  Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon , June 24 , 1968
The Question in today’s letter, 

about the Pure FikmI (.aw. is a
one. The Food and Drug 

Administration b  constantly

Dear Dr Molner In a case 
of chronic gastritis please give 
your comments on the danger 
nf continued ase of alcohol and 
spicy foods Is this a psychoso
matic or nenous disorder’’

My brother b  a compubive 
eater and drinker and we are

What about ̂  constipation’  
Many can be relieved of it. 
both mentallv and physically, 
by reading the booklet " T h e  
Way To .Stop fon-stlpatloh.” For 
a copy write to Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald, enclosing a 
long, self - addres-sed. s la m ^  
enx-elope, and 25 cents in coin 
to cover jslnUng and handling.

\, '  :■

one that w- 
People re: 
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lha “poor 
ington 
fact, ignoi

Opportunity as 
lid “subsidine bastardy”  

about or saw on their 
the culmination of 

iple’s march” on W’ash- 
“demonsU^tors.” In 

the governing bodies in 
states, counties, cities and t o w n s  
across the nation ftpjn which they 
lould seek redress and relief.

•oiw. In the first pUce R elves a solid 
enorts to nip

AT T IE  SAME time, however, peo
ple wonder why tba vaat ”antl-pover

underpinning to poU ce_____ ______„
crime and catch criminals before an 
anUpublic act has taken p bee In the 
•econd, R encourages the police to 
believe (and this bclkrf has been seri
ously eroded of late years) that their 
efforts at crime-control have court 
backing In the third. It indicates that 
the Supreme Court may wetLbe li.s- 
tening to the rising public demalid fhr 

effective actiofmore against the
swelling national tide of^m inaU ty. 
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Denies ^unds Bought Weapons
H o ro s c o p e  Forcca)?t

FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL itiGHTIR

WASHIN't^TON i.\P) — The obtain sawed-off shotguns 
federal agency thut backed a rifles

and fur marijuana parties, i.ssued|qur)itions about their own .credi- OEO fwding arsenals of weap-
. , ______  his bwn dehial Sunday and said bility,” the statement said Ions as a result of thus oroiect ’

controversial experiment to re- The OEO also said then* is no he would .seek a contempt of Rose told the subcommittee! t-
habilitate a Chicago street gang truth to the act uations made t'ongre.ss citaut>n against Rose <that gang leaders saw the feder- backing
denies charges that program before a Senate mvestigation The Rev Kr> was lo testif> al grant as a chance to get the congn^gation and lead- 
money was used to buy guns .subcommittee last week by before the subcommittee today.|*'some easy money" and make ers of his chunh In a letter re- 
and make the group into a pow-George Rose, a former warlord OEO Director Bertrand Hard-the Rangers into a powerful leased Sunday church elders 
erM cnminal i^ ru a tio n  of the Rangers, that the pastor mg. in a statement released crinuna! organization He also .

The Office o< Economic Oppor- of a South Side Chicago church Sunday, look to task those who said the Rev Fry once relayed!^*® utmost lonfl-
tunity says there is no proof for knew the gang was storing he .said accepted Rose’s lestimo- an order to tommit a munlerj ^  their pastor,
charges made by a former weapons in the basement ny at face value 'against one of the gang's ene- Harding described the pro

gang. Black ' The Rev John R Fry , who ‘‘The> apparent eagerness of mies Igram as an attempt "to lest
whether the mechamsm.s of the

___  _  ____  gang strudures could a.ssist in
Big Spring (Texos) Herold. Mon., June 24, 1968

member of the
stone Rangers." that part of the Rose said also allowed the First some Ip accept the unc-orrobcv Harding said Chicago police 
$927,000 program was u.sed to ITesbyterian church to be used'rated statements of a Chicago worked with OEO on the Rang-

- - ihoodlum, who was never a par-ers program and “at no time 
J'Hiticipant in the program, raises,have the police reported to the

shifting attitudes toward 
ductive adult cHizenship"

pro-
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\ i c l c \ W iViodi'

l9 r fT i«ndW
C ouTito os S tfsU t\

,^r

lA B to nds\

l i r U W O
H ^ontl

|TO«ds\

coMPm.. sm„ mi
^  S t C € | 9 l 6 C / U I 4 (

. ' ^ ‘•“S U ^ J E P S T A K E S '

SAFEW AY

li^iErnfATionfAL
^  eMre* MW iWM» w • w* WMA a 1«,

'SufEEPSrAI{ES'
J 4trt ar*Some,Hor* WtHneri

llondM SpeomiaR James L Mercer Mrs. L  L Morris Carolyii M erge 
George 0. FtlorsoR H. C Miller R. L Robtson Sr. Jimmy Fovntoin 
GgMo logiiio Vera M. Moore Eloise Vina JRn. lefty Newberry Frank Eckhordt Mrs. Foy Horvey Sam Lhvker Mrs. C.H. Jeter

Safeway Big B u y!

Cream Pies
B tl-o ir. F r o itii . 
Assorted.

Safeway Big B u y!

Facial Tissues
Tru ly P in t. 
Assorted C o lo rs.

2 0 0 - C t .

Box

Safeway Big B uy!

Large ‘A’ Eggs
Breakfast
Gem s.

Dozen

S e m  ^  S o f B w o y f  -  "

ToinSitO Soup '"Cr KH 
Soda Crackers ts. 19̂ 
Liquid Bleach 'x zr  s . 35 
Lemonade » 10t 
Safeway Coffee 5Ic 
Corn Meal

Hlghesf Qualify Maafi, Alwaysl

H««ey I-IS.
cimw rw . Cbaw rw

- Check Them Lomb Valuttl

Lamb Roast
MOA CMm. ^69*

Lamb Cbppo, _j79t
Safeway Big B u y!

Detergent
Parade .
A w a s k d a y  Favorite.

49-o z.
Box

Compart Thoto Valuotl

Pork Chops mm um. -u. 6Ŝ  
SHced PjcnicsTyi^ 43t
Smoked Sausage 89t
Com DOgScM. T  M i  M .  P M * '8 S l

All Meat Franks i£ 55t 
Jumbo Bologna ssir 63i

Fresh, leon A joky. Roody to Grill!

(Ground Beef
More Beef ValutsI

Boneless B risk e t QQa
VSeA CM m  OccW Nm *v IM#. —u . O w *

B eef S h o rt Ribs . 9Q<
USDA CM m  erad* Nm *v iMf. —U.

B eef Cube S teaks 11
—ao-M. n% . X

USD A intpoefod Grac/o “A
Mcmt M—w . Ceeveeiee* t*  Serr*.

980-lb .
 ̂ Check These Meof Valutd

Sliced Bacon
Cw*tel. t * ra«W0 wHS U m . _|.LA.

S w ift's  Bacon
Swl«r> rrwWwe. SN<W. -.-Mb.

B eef Patties
Cbl«bM Med. Pre CeeOed.

F R Y E R S
Everyday Low Price, ' W h o l e — Lb.

Cut-Up Fnr«rt OC4
ttM l.i»im«, m Hmm. —U.

Drumtticfct. Tw
fna l » A  l in i iM  Nv m .

Fryer Breasts

fm h fnrift A VagafabM  J
k' . ----

Cantaloapes
Texas G ro w s .
Sw eet & Ju ic y .
Delicious with Ice C re a m . Lb.

I " P iii^  O eality AytriletiU
Salad Lettuce 2.«49i
Honoydews •... 17<
Bol Peppers 2i.l9i
Yellow Onions -<.101
Orange Juice “la.’” sr 2tr79i 
Dried Prones mSS«m- Sf73i

vw • . ; '

Compare Everyday lew P rii^ j
If^aAAW ScaKcry M«ebi«f. A Sapar tl-Ct. g C a* 
H U L IaA  *  RaeWar ar *MI«t PaO. ia i  u D I* 3 tc

Com  Flakes 
Pet Milk
Arm our's Treet
/  ..... ..

Rallaef'*. S a i
11-at. warm

Ivaparatad. ‘. r  17^
4Sd

Why Hy
2/370

Laaabaaa 12-aa 
Ma«t. Caa 53< S7«

Garden Fresh Values!

Nectarines-=.-;i=-̂ 3t  
Cucumbers r.s:2(. I t  
Bananas irm 2>H2t

Stanless Steel TeUenareTHIS WCEK 
OET YOUR 
ELC6ANT 
STAMJESS STEEL 
A^TIASPOON

JCeaiPattern
SPECIAL'

18<
, 5e#wl» Our low, low Prfcael
Danish Wedding Cookies Miafww-14.*. pvy. 53d 
Mrs. Stewart's Bluing r*. wai*., ê ti.. j i c
Pompeian Olive Oif *• >".-y e.tH« 49c 
Gold Ahedal Flour n*i»-2vih i«* $2.65
Fudge Brownie Mix i#*ty c>MU.-n</r«t- m. 48d 
Frozen Cobblers  ̂eswry e HMMM.n'* rMca—s-u. t%* 99d
Low Colorie Peoches 
Cleaning Fluid

Pi«t TUt«« ONia.
14-m. Cm

C..h

. Comport.ThoM Lew Prtesel.'j
Green Peas J w w  I ir 7 4 c li7
Cake Mixes filltOary, Aitarfad.laa

Tienna Sausage i»r z^^sc 17,3; 
Weteh Jelly . - . - m.  irr27<*sr 
Instant Potatoes ^  SS^^r 
Pineapple Juice... *etr 3Ŝ ir7

Sewo on Nonfood Valeetl ^

Band Aids
Jakaaaa A iaiw—a. Ptala ar II-Ct.
MaraaraaSraaia. fta«B*. (49/  Vslm*t Pkf.

Gillette Razor'~~
Aspirin <-- <
■k̂ -N-Wax .

I l#f» r«r «a 4mO
«'i MmiI rei.a* »•

Magic Spray I All , . King Size \ Delicate Wash Liquid. Deodorant

Fabfic Dishwasher Cheer | Ivory Snow [ Thrill Lifebuoy
Sizing Detergent Detergent Detergent ' Detergent Soap i (
St 69< JS-aa- 78̂  r 

•at 2.-81^ ■
nm. /i\a1 Hattie |£?-144 ■

Priffs. EdiTllve Mi 
We Reserve tbe

ed.. Teep. and Wed.. J M. »  Slid 2«. In Big spriag. 
$e LiaUt QaaatAIrs. NOvSilct le Dealers.
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McCovey's Blasts
W iti For Giants

•y TM kxvuMnt Pmt
UiUie McCov'cy is a firm bc-I 

llever in that maxim Out of 
jight, out of mind And hc\ j>it 
tlnu his messajje across to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. ,

McCovey unJoaded a pair of 
tape measure home run.s Sun
day. giving Juan Maruhal and 
the San Francises) Giants a 2 1 
victory over Pittsburgh and 
driving the Pirates up the vkalls 
of cat'emous Forbies Field

•i don’t get any thrill out of 
bitting the ball real far 1 just 
want it to go out of the park." 
said the slugging first baseman, 
who has hit seven of his Nation-i 
al League leading 18 homers in' 
t^  Giants’ la.st seven games 
against the Pirates

Marichal's 14th victory—toys 
in the majors—enabled the sec-{ 
ond-place Giahts to trim one- 
half game off St Louis' league 
lead The Cardinals had their 
seven-game winning stnng 
sliced by Atlanta 5-1 in the open
er of a doublcheader. but re
bounced for a M second game, 
victory that left them 6 4 ' 
lengths in front

REDS GET TIM) 1
Cincinnati swept a twin bill 

from the Chicago Cubs 9-8 andl 
4-3, the nightcap going 11 in-; 
nings, while the New York Mets, 
edged I-os Angeles 5-4 and Hous
ton tripped Philadelphia 7 4 in 
other single games. 1

McCovey took excoption to his' 
own rule In the first inning at 
Pittsburgh when the fu^ of his' 
two homers off Jim Running 
sailed onto the 86-fiH)t high nnifi 
of the double deck right field| 
Stands. ‘T watched it all the 
way,” he admitted ’i  knew it 
cleared the stands "

TWAS NOTHING
But he shrugged off a remind

er that the roof ha<l l»*en 
reached only 12 times liefore in 
Forbes Field’s 59-year hLstorv j 
••That sounds like quite a lot to 
me." said Willie. \

McCovey’s second homer— 
and third in twx) games—was a' 
425-foot blast into the right c-en- 
ter field stands that gave Man- 
chal a 2-0 miirgin in the third

While Marichal was taming, 
the Pirates, a pair of unherald
ed hurlers—Atlanta reliever Ce
cil Upshaw and St. l»uis south
paw Mel. Nelson—di\nded thej 
spoils before a record regular, 
season crowd of 49,743 at Bu.'^h 
Stadium.

Upshaw allowed only two hits, 
over the final 7 2-3 innings of the' 
opener after the Braves chased, 
St Louis starter Nelson Bnlos'

-

Tigers Witv On 
Annual Homer

BASEBALL
STANDINGS Leffy Bob Charles Holds

ByTratewski Nicklaus Charge
|ono>*no>...................' .  M B  4i j 10 TORONTO (AP.1 — It s gel- anti Billy Casper H e  w . » ' ^  tied i n  Ihe second round 1

•r Ts. au*.—  er^   ̂ ' ^^rles ^
.. ... IK-. f f ’̂ -'***" .uNoavV'■•lULM lharlos of New /ealand for the lead at Iwo untler 20s . ■ j

There a.s Ihe fainte.st sign of csicnoo n  wtin iht» S125MMI Canadun Oneof \ii-kiaiia u.h.1 <i:iri<xi * •̂ ''♦'•̂ nd Ojien atThere was the faintest sign of *Va“*
a crack showing in IV'tndt’s ar-A<»" i . — _
mor but Dick Tracewski s a n - ' 
nual home run .sealed it r i g h t ' Too'Art^o*Mt»

TORONTO |AP.ĵ  — It’s gel- anti Billy Casper 
tuig to I*  a hahlt with (ieorge Knud.son of Toron

Bot) Charles of New Zealand for the lead at iwo uialer 20s 
won the I125.WM) Canadian Open? Nicklau.«f. who started th*

He wa>̂  tit|̂  ̂ in Ihe second niund Fnd^y.

up Yorh 0* C mnot
The Tigers had dropped t h r e e n 

straight to Cleveland and anoth-.onw
er loss lo tht‘ challenging In ' »* l po
dians could have meant real w S
trouble for the Ainencan »oii«T»or» G n
League leaders oo«o«nd ................ u u

So Manager Mayo Smith, tak- »  tJ
mg no chantvs, went to his se- *<»» vo.k ................ jt w
cret weapon, starting Tracew

pow heads for the 
Ojien at Lakewood.

(Jolf Championship Sunday and naind one stroke Imi k, scoretl t'"it^y  starts Thurs-
tiecame the stvond golfer in three-under (57 and won IbVlOtl dav 

I eight days lo ignore a final- for hi.s sessind pLue fmi.sh I

round charge by Jaik  Nu klaus Hruie ( rainpton of Australia * A'’ "’ ’', •'“ <**
l.ee Trevino did tl a wwk ear- alone at Ihn*e under 277 aft- »•♦3 no w  o si o«'^w'cSi*’"cr)b 

her and won ih»> i: S (>p««n  ̂ ,„r (,.,y ,|,r,o
Charles shot a four unsĥ r-par tune winni*r Sam sm*,id H M t7snpn

J ■> (5k during .Sundays fmajl round sikes. Tom Wei.skopf and Tom ;o< k N k-<ju5 SlA’ktf) 
\K9 CrO»r*o»On W

I tor a MX under-par 274 and my ,\aron were imhI for fourth "  v* n

I Vhothtnfltc'' 2A 40
ski m the v-cond gaim* of Sun-'<.,„^ond 
day’s doubleheader The veler- w,nn«i«i<i t. nm, yo-h i 
an infieWer produced a three
run homer that carrwd the Ti- * TooAvT^oaMii
gers to a 4 1 \iclorv after I.uis o»*o«t oi ci»v«iona n 
Tiant had blanked them 3-0 in n
the first game, ;oiv Bomu %v»<»avji»d ____

In other Amcrh an l^tague ae-i 
tion Sunday, Minnesota droppist 
New York 6-3, Oakland whacked 
Washington 9-0, Califomui shad- i 
ed Baltimore 3 2 and B<».slon 
split a douhleheader with Chica 
go, winning the first game 6 2 , 
but dropping the rain-delayed 
nightcap 10-1 ;

ONCE A A EAR 
Tracew ski has hit one home' 

run in five of hts six majors 
league seasons, mining only in

o»<1*
5'»

1 ’ .------  ' ~ ~ ' ------  *MI Wf-H' tK-u 1111 Iivilim  S, #TKl . W /S
sflo » pickeil up 325.000 oiie-umltT 275K .l.uk .M int- wc«.->u(  ̂i%

1C  1 1  N i c k l a u s ,  w  h o  s t a g e d  a  h e a d  g o i m * r y  a m i  C a . s j u T ,  t h e  d e f e n d  • . , n  V  ,  4u>€r i W  V )  
] r ’ | t o - h e a d  b u t t l e  w i t h  C h a r l e s  o v e r  i n g  c h a m p i o n ,  w e r » *  a l  j s i r  2 M )
* I the final 18 holes of the 6 792 Knudson ,slipj)e<l to 73 and fin * iYa no

[yard St Gmvrge s Gtilf Club lay ishml m a lie with six oth**r at w
out. said later that Ihe New /ea ?si Jo® vjos' x)
lander's game was "just too Knudson equalled the comp**t o«vkttiio 33000

IRoovl" 'itive t ourse record Saturday of oiTf« ” 5?
N Charles went to Ihe first te«'six under 64 set by Al Balding in »'300

'Sunday aftemiKHi with Nicklaus 1960 after .scoring a hole in ■one &#•>« II wo
---— — -----  --- -------------  _ ...................... »on r»f> «fci |1 «» . . . .

•ob w< coiin)», 11 300 ..

Jess Claiborne Edges Cubs Break
Victory Ice

-Ml - 3 '̂  ;.i a  44-77/ •0 '2 4’ ^ -7.’̂  '1 •7(’4M 7’» Av ’1AV ” A4 *t>Av n 4* n- jto \ M A« 4S- - 700 % Â 4 TV- 7ft
n O- ?fiA/ M ’2 .71-7174 M
.7' ‘7 '
7 /7 47 »7
T 21?n ?̂ T) ;^2S) 
n 4i 74 TV 7*>
*0 'A *4 Jt t 
n .-’7 /r-214

J .  Broyles At Lamesa A seven run b l a s t  in the fifth 
gave the Cubs a lD-4 victory

1966 when he was traded by the , nail)Oime..and PeVe Petenain, Ume.sa. con , I he club here will l,e early in over the Orioles ir. a SophonK«-e
I &r.i».i>., ikuiourv In fh* Tl I-Aniesa, hold sleady to edge solaLion 'August when the partnership ,1,0s Angeles IHidgers to the Tl- ja t„  u„,vins Kori siiwltion onpi ' i.ui^mnni •- k-ii ‘ league game Saturday night
gers Blame that lapse on the  ̂ ThinJ flight homirs went m k s  held

^ u e .  Bill Ttvadaway. Lames., over W ayne York got Ihe victory and 
Brewer got the loss

R O V e n S  P e e k  O o f s  Despite the margin, both sides

Into Submission

adjustment to a new C ^ue. ‘’f  <b̂  b’ '*•'* ^  '^1* Bill Treadawav. Lames.,
TffI I hlaender smacked five 1‘avid Knrer, Lanies., 2 1. with!

.straight h if^  scoring two runs Tournament Ntirman, I^mesa, winning'
and driving in another, as the ;c*on.'«Ution.T -̂in iko v.>nir—c ' < laibome. who Is the South-'

iim Kroon i nnonmi thi> ninth wnferoncc golf rhamp. Was' The fourth flight was captured 
inn mi wiiThN rmh^irne run ô f ^rvant. I.amesa. over'
^  hiLnlo^ iial̂  Seminole, won I>ui Hillin, Mklland, ime up <m'
Caiihimia *  'cofvsolatioii In the champiun.ship 19 Marshall Middleton. Lime.sa, « ik- i •(alifomia ‘ i-amuiwi consolation abbreviated game in the Inter-record

Jim Nash pitched a four-hitter, |.ankf(«tl. I^mesa. nust^ Seventy two entewl the ft̂ W H t‘ '̂ihê  r I I I S s^'* ‘

The Raven.s had the Tigers
This was th« first win of the 

year for the I’ubs, who are 1-.3.
crying nevermore" after an (*tt̂  •* fft** Orioles with a 3 2

( arter and* York each

and the Athletics jumped on
'“d-i w’.ih V,; H-3”M?aM;‘n arid ihV for the ()n«le^ The box tcorr

iA P  <AriKfeMOTO)

Washington s Brui-e Howard for ‘‘“""y |» for the annual l.Himey. inj_
MX runs in the first inning and he /ii^ Oi^t honors, wMeling Hrrts Hammond wd Hack j  ,,  
ciiastMl ivast Ihi* Vŵ naiiirs ,•* ' Ward, Snyder, wa.s iho Spivi-y. who lost in the semi , .

SF'^-FIN A LIY WIN Usmsolation winner final.s. and Ray Hluhm. who got' ** through the first
The <^aiors who drooned second flight, it was earned out in his fln.t two ’*“• 'be second the Ravens

Iheu" 1(
savid some fai-e and piThaps ____ ________  __________

iiwn in three innings 'Moreover

Ih"i)!ime m *riv* lasTTl^ Ronny Paylyn. Lamesa. o v e r, matc hes All are fnim B 1 g ' ‘‘‘K*" J ’’’* b((t|C away with five'
liewavne Snell, lamesa, 2 1.'spring The m-xl maHir event at •-*){•’•■ 'be win

ning pitcher, sinking out nine'

High Jumper
Phlladelpliia Phil's serend basrmaa ( ookle Rojas has ta go 
high ta Ihe air ta reach rateber Mike Ryans throw hi the 
fourth Innlag of Sunday afternoon's game with the Honstan 
Astras. Rojas gat the ball aad came bark ta earth la time 
ta get the sliding Dang Rader, who was trying far hh first 
stolen base af the year. Houstoa woa Ihe game 7-4.

Lemaster 
Help, But

Needs
Wins

'̂ •somi* runs by executing the 
[Amencan U>ogue's secoml tn- 
iple play in the third inning 
I Pete Ward drove in five runs 
|— three of them with a home 
run — and Chicago romped past 

.Boston in the second game after 
'Gary Kell s pitching and hitting 
had given the Red Sox the first 

'game victory
I Jim Ixinborg. making his sec
onds! art. hit two ballets and 
lasted for only five pitches in

Roy Peden Grabs 
C-City Trophy Nvhtmon rf lArmoo** 1b 

I ooer p t« Hof pof «» o 
! HuMm c

COLORADO (TTY -  Roy Pe placw were Harold Hall, fourth j

|he had a |tair of doubles and 
j  three singles in a bli.stenng c«a« 
night at the plate Aldn^e was 

[charged with the losa The box
[score:
■ •van* •Urk TIMnAilf«4 iff fp̂rbf* rl

*6  r A CaO* •b f A
4 • 1 CKA06 1b 1 B B
4 • 1 V**t*b H 1 1 1
4 1 1 Carftr 44 1 3 7
1 7 1 • 4 1 2
3 (  t  r,uon c \ • 1
1 1 1 Csriltit •b 4 B 1
I B B 7b 4 1 -1
) B B I  <tq6f4prt rf 7 ;  B
1 • 1 »<i»i (f

M « 7 roM »
4 7 B 

M IB /

...................  BR« 07*
h ' lm IU

If
Mrorrvm if
Hprr.#0# 1A#|pvs4 Ip

I O f f t n h o u s « r  T o p s■krk '

With a sore arm
the second game before retiring den. KermK. took an easy six- in first flight cunsolaljon t»ith;

stroke vklory in the Colorado 82; Bill Patton, sixth In second 
City 25-er Golj Tournament here flight w;th 125 and Bob Gtimes. 
Sunday [second in conwvlation with 81.

R I. lieith third in the fourth

A*#f .pop 0
flfcifv 1b 
ile« <f
Vw.4^ rf 
r̂pwbpw c

Halt*# rf 
G p w ’  t o r n  rf

I I 0
IJ l I ANGIIORNK, Pa ( \P» -  
1 ^|Gordon JohncHk. in a tear er- 
'»»|glne tsrtio Offenhauscr heat 
! • IndutnapolLs 5M winner Kobhs 
[ J J  I nser lo the wire by 12 seconds 
7 »• Sunday U> win the 150 mile L's 

Auto Clubs champion.shiii car 
'•••irate at Ijinghome Speedway. 

S i t-4>vera|{e.<lRI 444 m ph

I Carl Beard, Odessa and leon „ 
anl Perry. Sweetwater, e a c h
carded 114s and Beard won aec- This Is the way Ihe champion- 
ond place in a playoff Mar\in|Ship flight stacked -up Peden 

HOLSTON (AP) — Soulhpaw'er into tenter bleachers in the I I I  F | | ]Y t| | |  Williams. Big Spring, tied for IDs. Beard 114 l*erry IM.'I
with a four-run first inning flur- Hoaston pitcher Denny Lemast- third Tony T ^ lor followed with ■■■ ■ " ' * / . ' ' *  * iMxth with II6. eight strokes off James Pritchett 115. Adair Rat-
ry er savs he IS going to attack the a single, ana Roberto Pena’sl The puce llff 115, Williams 116. T r a v I a

.VeLson. recalled from the mi-,mound in the .Astrodome with double cost lemaster anotherj siTTON, Ma.ss (AP) -  San-[ Adam Ramos won s e c o n d  **•• *76
non last week, fired a sx-hitter rake and shovel [run dra pewt attempted a rare feat pjjce in the first flight, defeat
and held the Braves to an un The ex-Atlanta hurler is he 1 UmaMer left in Ihe ninth aft- today in meeUng defending mg Joe Burchard in a playoff 
earned run in the nightcap for ginning to dislike that pile of er giving up singles to Cookie champion Kathy Whitworth in'Eaih posted 118 Flnt flight 
his first major league triumph dirt in the infield as much as Kojas and John ( alli.son Glad- an IH-hole playoff fee the \jt- honors went to Don Venson with 
since 1963 . and his first ever he does oppcising hitlers Iding fanned Allen and gave up dtes* I*GA title at Plea.saot Val- ]|(t
as a starter. Catcher Johnny • It s too flat " lema.sler said a run-sconng double by Ricardo ley Country Club | (jpoaii Big Spring cap-
Edwards backed hus batterv- Sundav after Houston scored a Joseph before Tony T a i l o r  Mis.s Post, who turned 20 Just con-solatHHi hoiwrs viith 71
mate w ith a triple and single 7-4 victory over Philadelphia. Isa>red Callison on a ground out two weeks ago. had a chance to championship flight and N^'cle ITide, a 3-year-old most
good for three RBI. I "as  fighting that mound all Tony Gon^aler hit a bouncer to double her money earnings in Thomas was fourth and everyone in harness racing sayw

FREAK PLAY day." he said "I almost wore Denis Menke at second for the her first year on the pm golf waters sixth wrth 79 and 86 iU dc'stined to become the great-
Among other Big SpnngcTs lo est IrotliT c»f all-lirn.', staDs his

Nevele Pride To 
Seek Grand Slam
WESTBt’RY. NY (AP) -|[

NOTICE!!
*GI«n Thompson *Jtrry Sondtrs 

*E. H. (Stud) Sondtrs
lav lie* all ibHr aM rartawen. M n it aad mw 
raslaMers to rane we tlm  ■(

SETTLES BARBER SHOP
Sprelaltxtog ta t Raaar Ctoi t  rial Taps t Hair Ctoi to sail each pm aa

day." he said
The Reds completed their a hole in the knee o( my pnts fmal out lour as she teed off against a

sweep on a freakish llth-inning "hen 1 kept hitting the thing  ̂ Simpson "bo set a record by
force play that deprived Tommy " 'jb  .̂v Imre ’ p , .  'smashed Woodv Frvman’s first *"
Helms of a single but sent Tonyi h ^ m > "‘ b m the ga'me fiir a homer,,
Perer home with the winning slammed his 14ih bom-|̂ ^̂  ̂ sa

m

run
With one out and the bases

1,

For Upset
G«nro*#f ct

AORK (APi — Manuel T
Ff vrex|r>

kA*rvhe 2b 
S i l t  YoOtr R)
S 0 I 0 W04W9 if 
d 0 7 I Boftr»'or< r  
4 0 I • I fc’lOMar | 
1 0 0 0 &lOM>r>o C

loaded. Helms' blooper fell <w R i / I c
front of right fielder Al Span I X H l T l U a  i # I U 9  
gler, who recovered the ball .and 
forced Lee May at second a.s 
Perez trotted across the plate 

May had driven in the Reds 
first three runs with a homer NKW
and single Ramos, a 4-1 underdog, us ex- '#10

Don Pavletich’s two-run dou pocted to shoot the works early 0̂  ? J J»
hie climaxed a thrre-nin ninth (n a desperate attempt to de- 0 0 0 0 »
inning rally that earned Cinnn- throne five-state heavyweight 
nati from behind the first game champion Joe Fra/Jer in a 15- e » c y  

The MeLs again climbed with- round title fight at Madison
in one victory of the elu.sive 500 Square Garden tonight __ ___
mark as Cleon Jones smacked a It only takes one punch toii<''"o«)o 10. » ai'^ n ii^ cV v io  
three-run homer and doubled turn a ftght around." r~-‘
home another run agam.st the Clancy. "Ramos can ___
Dodgers Rookie Nolan Ryan p̂ rettv good but he better j^t iw iai • n 4 4 3

' Fr ' - r.

.Sandy, a resident of Oakville
since joining Hoaston from St • * small town near Toron- 

|L/,um to. sought to betume the first
' AMiLADtceMcA HouvTON 'foreign player lo win the I.PG.A 
•..« js s-oY~) -• “"3'l '̂  ̂ Championship and also break a
CŜ aFt gK • 1 f • TorffA %\
CoM'Aeet rf S 1 1 • 1b

| 6 A I ' « t o  f  W  ’  tfNi vFV)  rf
josrtm I I )  v e i l  » * • « » »  3L  . . .  . . n , T i  . . .  . . . . . . .

’ a Saturday evening National L it-„( |4j nioi Ne>ele P n d e  has
flf« l 4>:itnM4 r : 4 iTW'

< ' ' • long standing hex on rookies 
J ! ! * A first year player has not

Cards Overcome 
Yankees' Lead
The Cardinals got off to

campaign for Ihe Grand Slam of | 
I trotting this week 1
I The son of Star's Pruk 
Thankful, who has won 29 o( 32 
career starts, g»es in the 
1166,746 . Dexter Cup Trot at 
R(N)sevelt Raceway Thursday' 

* ntght He will be opposed by 10

When your fimily 
needs dental attention

*113 Judy4 91 •

bad start Init plugged awav to other M>phom«)re Irotlers point- 
J J ; J won an 1 F*t. A tournament s i n c e ! '*’♦* '  " '’'[ r r  'V .  ‘"K *'"■ »be second place money

,»,,,Amenca^''^Woi3en‘l'^{“S i c ‘ at*'*‘ S ’"t71 conciyled Ihê
»••• Minneapolis in 1961 | Bruce Ablie started for the 373 first pnze I

.Mlw Post, laughing *>ff pres-,'«*rd' ImjI was kn<K'ke<l out by, The Dexter U the first of the 
sure before a record crowd of * seven run A ank uprising in the four classics that uimproe the 

- 15.600. and Miss Whitworth fl*^' However, he stayed in the f*!*™ of tmtlng The,
‘ •TJ ' i i  l y i - i  matched par 73s in the fourth and honored in the sei - Hambletonian. the Aonkers h u - j

round to fmi.4i deadloc ked with with two aboard, then added unty and the Kentucky huluri-[ 
,1 LOW ef.io^liTii. 294s |1"0 singles Corkv BunhHI gi8 ty are the other three |
en . w,-». v*a.. MS- (jennanv s Genla W h a l e n  had Ibevidory and Bobby Bradshaw I

staked to a 5-0 lead, was Frazier quick because t h e ......(V-eim* * v!w-̂
knocked out in the eighth inning champ keeps coming at you *ois-ervmon t-2 u k-
but picked up his sixth victory Ramos can nail him everyone[ — —
in 11 decisions. may be in for a surpn.se "

"  tiad (l )(3A) '4 4 W i ^  * ^  and third money of "a.s tabbed with the h»ss Jim- ^  • I r t n a e
•an D unch'Ji'^  • • *  J 1 1 I II 800 ^my Stewart ciKitributed a couple O r i C r  J O n e S  V j e t S
__ las did Jerrv Dunne The A’enks ^  1/ T***.l

■ , . . .  are now 413 and the ( ards iN L - A A  \ jO l f  I f i l eDonohu* Victor

Tigers Beat Snyder 1-0 
In 14-Inning Hurler Duel

are now 4-13 and the
! i0-6 The box score:
I  C a r W M W H  a k  r  h  V a n I t a M

K eM  lb  4 1 3  D u M ^ «t

I B R I D G EHAMPTON. N Y "j?.; J 2 ?
(AP)—Mark Donohue of Media.
Pa. won the Brldgeharrpton i mmy rut 3»o 
three-hour Tran.samencan Se-[?*^!^!^, 'J, j"®

[dan Champioruship. driging his 2 0 #
Y.-Y, - . c .  •'w.no*T 41 00 10 40 , 4 40 Mitt D-* D«* laps ovfr the 2 85-mile course

Pro. 3 20. J40: MOfO Luck Mooio. 3 00 oo

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

FIRST RACE m tA/rloewnl — Bro/er'

T *  1-AS (R IT E S . N.M (AP) -  
I I ® Oklahoma State s Gne Jones 

stood off Hal Underwood of I 
3 1 ' Houston and won Ihe NUAA' 
? J (.olf ( hampKinship by t h r e e  

Saturday with a final

Ttm* —  1 22 1 J VecOMD »ACf (4 ♦urkyvni - 
GoHoTAt 4 40. 3 70 7 70. Miroor
• 00 Covftt So»^orito*>. 3 70 T i»re  —

1 lA
d a i l y  D O U B L E  14 —  11140
T H IR D  RACE nSO vo rtfA l-io o d o  IIm» 

lA 40 6 70 VooocT % Bob^. i| 00
Rr'b^l »  Ar>%W9r. 3 #0 T*m# —

Mocoon lb
Sunday in an avrraKe of

• to
0 0 0 a  too

Mo'll W T7 m p h
73 40

y<Jr̂ k99̂CcrOlnoi6

V*m% )b 
Sirn'nor̂ t rf Sredshow p 
Bvti#f c 
cm b#*' lb 
B<K)II«o «> 7b I  q R o  e  f t
Woo fj 2i> 1 »0 strokes

"rf I t s  Found 72 for a 276 total while 
Florida look Ihe leao title wrth 

t*»44» 2121 a two-stroke victory over Hoas-'
........ 240 40--I# ton

The Big Spnng Tigers and the bk? in the 10th when he reli'ved 
.Snyder Redlegs Icnked in a Pope, giving singles to the first 
mighty pitchers battle here Sun- two liattcrs to face him. Then J *̂
dav. and it was the 14th inning he got a strikeout, gave up a fouptm race i44o wtHi -  ci»"«j 
before the Tigers could finally walk, got another stnkeout '
gel a mn across and win it 1-0. forced Aldarete to roll i$»i. 't ’iS', ? 4o'*’'ySirtro

Hank Pope was the star, hurl- Thereafter he was invincible. lor, 520, in , itooi control. 400. Timoj
ing the first nine innings with 1-upe Lopez went the route for, . QjpJj’pLi.A t  r —  a m  j
nnTv nfi4> hit arhilt* uhiffinff 15 Snvder. He worked out of a few _ s'xtm racb u tunonoYi _  oinionly one nii wniie wminng u  - «t n .. *«■ •<» ••“ *'»'"<> wnt, 4mRbc116£s. but it W8S Tony Fwrro riig wrs still strong 3* inc jj#; Tnpip Not̂ Ki. sm. T»m# — i 14! 
who saved the game after a fin^h. He got sevjen ^kpouts,*'*^^^^^^^ ^

in his 14-innings of toil. aoir t Trt<». j i « .  am. 440,

Morton's W ins Pair But 
Loses In Lamesa Tourney

I
LAMESA — Morton's Foods of Mize three big runs in the fu-st, them. Gibson was the winning

 ̂ ,  vtooimorir 4'^ ''4*n 75. ?n  Spring won ito first two and it was enough for the vic-ipilrher
Sunday the Tigers, now 8-2 for T,!!!r^ r  2 • --------- . . . . .  "  .

the Tigers developed 4ny punch ,
Jim Fierro saretKced Weather-1 vqi<j*i w 
all to second, jnen, Jody Florez

Florez also Orono ct.. . Amorrfr ISlie Ihniwing, »u.i it
M * r  art ohAiarcoh ri

M * n « O t O  C t  
»Ob»rf3 #4 e.f<««i i» AriYto If

shaky debut. .w, v.« .w -  - -
Al Mendoza. Jody Florez and Ttprs. *'■2 1«r fim« 7 . ' ' " •  **’ gaifhes, then dropped a pair to tory An insurant run came in ' The heart • breaker caW

Jim Fierro helped the Tigers 1*» sea^n. w  to Snycler tor lall out of -̂ontention in the La-'the sikth against the Abilene Merchants
with two hits each, yet It wasn't J^ntatch with the Redlegs The -  '^.l^jtnesa Invitational Softball tour- Mize also got credit for the which tewk Mortorv's out 5-4 Joe
until the 14th when Billy Weath- 6®* score: 4̂̂  oWJ eoir hament here during the week- second win, boldmg D&B Plumb- Blassingatne pitched gfKid ball
erall got aboard on an trror that r « •  ra !T':14*V$**' f ”  ^"^ end ' jihg of Odessa. 62 Again, Mor-1 and alJ«»wed only seven hits Buti

" ■ . . . .  . . . .  The Abilene A’s won the tour-Uon’s was outhit A5. but they] Morton’s 11 hi^ off Willianwi
Hied for four nin.s in the were scattered too much to help I 
urth. The d a m ^  came on a honwr'
It was tnnible for Mize, how- with two/iTio;

] L .

7 j

ASK DAG
fo r a cash advance

Getting th* money you need to meet (imijy denf»l ind 
medical cipenvev ii  a simple matter at your GAC otfics. 
You'll get prompt, personal attention . . .  the ready cash 
you need to set your mind it ease . . .  and convenient 
monthly repayments tailored to M your budget. Stop in 
or call. Get a cash advance Irem GAC (or medical or dental 
b ills . . .  or for any good purpose.

Buy MONEY ORDERS at GAC.
Savi st6ps. S66d munty safily anywhirr

ia«n «e r« S2iee

UC FUIUCE CWPOUHDI

.ovw Recce AFB

singled him hb 
was sharp afield, 
batters out trom  right field on 
what seemetiisure singles.

Tony Fierro got in deep troo- Snvê
TiOfM

*9 ir . in . 2 20, n*n<an Coin, 2 
-■ 1:14 AS. I

aiG 0  — 3S 20 / ' /
TIHTh « acc lUe vm^l -A D *r« cf,_ _____

. . . , A r f .  410. 410. 3 « ;  Half T -^ . is n .jn a m e n t  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  „  „
lAtisaii 16 4 *  0)**LevTHTH°""«Ac? l i^ ’ fuTianU,* _  LubjxHik. 4-6. R e c c e ’s  pitcbei

h u rle d ,se v e ;l s tra ig h t g a m e s
Poor o 3 0 0 1  14 3 3

roo on 1 0 0  TereieTM oace n  mit* 
i*r-a 6 t f l  — Gar. 7 30. 4 10. 3 40. Sloomm Clom., ,  .

3 n ;  MvoĤ  Short, 3 31 Tim* -  62, g e ttin g  flVC tUtS to  SlX fOT

167 West Fourth Stfeet.
■i« irniNO

8hon««U3 73U

1 0 0 jtr 
Ss.S.oS.S.Î I : »  AS _

eUlNCLLA t-T -  ZliL

_ straight games. It was tnnible for Mize, how- with two/itioard in Ihe first, but
i In tne fpst game, Morton's ever, again.st the Lamesa ,Mar- Morton’s was able to.Ue It in 
11**1 Machine of Odes.sa, chants, who clipped Morton’s the third, only to see* Abilene

61. Morton’s matched l-amesa’s gel the go-ahead run in the

/
Bauin. His mates g ive CottotHaix huits bout couldn't bunch'fifth.

i
tl - J ,

feip- AXS.-'’.*- V



Texas Leads Nation LEGAL NOTICE
" n o t i c * to

•wtWna CwwntMlM, AM«niiloM  OMIc*

In Gunfire Deaths
til 1 M  •.m 
(tructien

• l O M M
kv ItM tam WmHw 

I. Tvaot. un- 
«. NM  tor can- 

, otcMc umtt St t ig  l a r lw  
f iM t k o rk j HoworV Caunty. Taiaa —  
Prolact No a iM W I  

Plant. laacttWaflono and Intirwctlafit 
ovailaaia at ilota kulldina cawawtu taw, 
p 0  toy m n .  Autfm. Ttaot n r i i  
•id* ta bo mod# m 
iiott pracadwro.

/
By Tbo Auaciatad pran fwhu'h FfJI flgurei i r f  avail->accidental shooting dcath-s, 3 

Ciunfire killed IK9 pcrsoas in able, there was an average of Four homicides ocx-urred Sat- 
fhe United States, a week-long 125 homicides a week urday night in Chicago-one of

’ survey by The AsMKiated l*ress jijp  survey, begun mid-'*'hich police commented was 
shows, and most of (the deaths îght Sunday, June 16. showed;*‘J**-’*̂  one of those circum- 
w-ere homicides The survejT. igynf,pp ^ Texas claimed 20 jst*noes * Kwn is too read-
ended at midnight Sunday, was fivp̂ . the greatest number ofliiy.

B u t in a s s  • D ir e c t o r y

RtMIFKITA—
W e t t 'T f X A J  POOPINGUt 5101 iM-im

IMO COFFM AN
Scurry

HOOFING Mil
taken during the same week jny state, homicides there ac-' Andrew J Toman. Cook Coun-I OFFICE SUPPLY—
ITenident Johnson signed an an-counted for 14 deaths, almostily (t'hicago) coroner, reported t mom as TrptyypiTiP-oFF
ticrime bill containing gun t-on- double the next highest s ta te s — |dunng the week that more p e r :'*' ----------------------
iml provisions. I Illinois. HI. California, 13, Michi-|wo  ̂ died in the county fromi f)EAI.ER.s— ____ ___

The shooting deaths included gan and Ohio. 10 wound.s during 1967 than' ^ app shoes-s. w
109 homicides. M suicides and, minois had the most J ? .
16 accidents . shootings, 7. and Tennessee and'” * i.si

In 1966. the last year fordeorgia the greatest number “ilS J"ra lJ i? ’fa 5 a lit» r^ *^  ®

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPPLY

WIndSom»7 0fl
d e a th s ' w a t k i n s  P P O O u C T S -a .oeduis, j $iy»MF-aW

lAP W IP fP H O TO )

This Is A Witch?
Wltrhra gearrallv wear iMg skirts, painted kats and rMe 
braams bat Mad. Mad WItrb Jadllh Malls rides la a ro«- 
srrtlMe. wean abbres laird dress. Sbe's a wife, mat her aad 
a pracesa eagtaeer wltb aa aircraft rampaa> la Newport 
Rearb. l  aMf. Tbe ravra balrrd wtteb lertared at tbe Peaa- 
Bvhaala Life aad (altarr laslMale at l.aaraBter. Pa., aad 
told af a lave paOaa made fraa rtovrr leavea. baaey, raae 
petolt. raaemary. aad solder kgs. “Tbis mixtare Is gtvea 
to tbe ab)ect af aae's affrettoas aad tbe raopk Is tied to- 
grtber far life—tbrre’s aa grtUag aat af H.” sbe aan.

Discriminotion 

Borrier In Job Hunting
WASHINGTON (API -  R;«

( lal dismmmation remains a 
major bamer to Negroes hunt
ing jobs, and labor unions have 
not (kme all they ran to elimi
nate preJudicT within their own 
ranks, the AFL CIO said today

diie Of (‘nurse the goal of equal 
opportunity 

tarnished oy those 
II."

employment 
beCT
seek to frustrate
said.

.•'Shall we for these rea.sons 
'despair of America’  We say no 

But • this IS not a time to giw \te say that the an.swer is not to 
up. It LX a time to fight harder" bum but to buikl," he said 
for equality, said iteontc, Fedcralionist report said
Meany, president of the 13 5 
million-member labor federa
tion

Meany. In reports to a civil 
rights organiration and the 
AFl.^'IO magazine. The Feder | 
atranLst. said high unemploy 
meat or deadend jobs for 
Negroes are a major c.iuse of 
the nation s siwial disorder 

Meanv's mes-sage to the con 
wntion of the National AsMK ia 
lion for the Advancement of ( «>1- 
ored 1‘eople in .Atlantic ('ity.;

report
that despite i m p r o v e m e n t  
through federal and private pro
grams. Negro unemployment 
rail's still indicate widespread 
diMTimmation in employment.

‘ l.;iw or no law. it is simply 
imiNkssihle to lixik at the em
ployment experience of Negroes 
—at the amount of unemploy- 
monl and unden’mployment, 
and at the occupatloas in which 
they are employed and the in
come they earn—without con
cluding that, even after allow-

N J ., also said that Negrii gains nwde for all other fac
in education, housing and other major problems
areas have been laggard e\- ,j. opportunity Is
erywhere" - ^

th e delay
equality a reality is dishe<^en-j government figures
Ing "but to be dishearter^ is jobless rale of Negroes
not to be a defeatist. Meany ^„wn to 6 4 per cent, lowest on 
Mid . record, but still double the rate

, more often a policy than a pracin making Negro •

•Of course the progress of ^wkers

L E fiA Irlw n iEschool integration has been dis 
gracefully slow Of c<Hirse the _
evik of slum hou.sing remam, '̂s^ verman. i
and tMln escape hatew'N Drirnaont orptUfSQ
that have been opened this >t v
-open housing In principle and m» ^  ...............

thf Pl<9ir
o'clock '

more housing in fad—are na 
rowed by the weight of prcjtt-

Billfold Taken
Pniioe are Inve.^igaling a 

it a billfold, belc 
Ronald Joe Ringener.

re
port that a billfold, belonging to ^ shverman ptomi.e

e ____I «  L C M N V  S IL V F R M A N . O tSnyder, I f̂ tyjortt j
was taken from the City Swim- * *' «» ’*'•**vit 1% OA ♦OllOVbA t© wtt
miln* Pool dressing room Satur-' * '•■'r®''' »«'' on*oina r«iI I I U I ^  ■ w  deote Irt Movvord County ond th# $tOtf
day afternoon. Rjngener said ot t r io y  km u  n>onm% oMoomo looot 

the billfold contained i(k n tifu a -,,';j;',:sy ::,,V rro o r^ '^ ;'^ ^  
tiOn papers and 62 cSnafKi Oiirama n» communn* OfOOf

Tfieft Reported
tv oil̂ ino 04’OunHt for divo'cr. l̂otntiff bSoWA orCKtntft for rntorotion of for 
mer r*orr>tFioint'ft cKovA for tfivorce from Oo- fdTAHonf upon ttvd 0f6und« onpodd ood fpr rftforotton ot fornAor nor̂ f o% t«

Ray Weir, president of the Big •ufv Ahown bv etowitiff« p*tftfon 
Spring Teenage Baseball Asso*; thi% citotton ti not t̂ rved wttbtn 
elation, reported that candy and .-“S U r S  T/skIS;; 
cigarettes had been taken from; tim ooicar #iOCUttr>Q fbtA CK̂ W tNpfl 
the concession stand at the ball-
paiit at IS 20 and S50 ^ t ^ a y  ond ..vb« my so«d
evening. The report said that a IS*. S»al o1 loid Courl at oWko in Bio,, r  . J  « StHino Tuot, tsii iS* ?♦»< dov ot Movpadlock had been forced off a * o i*w /

Atie»l M F E »N  /CCDittrict Court, Motrar,
To io i

oomr occordino 
rttvrn o i ttio k

door to the stand An tndeler- 
mined amount o i goods werel

Police are investigating |$eal

/c o x , CfOfk
ird CoAiOfy.

taken. By KABON BBOWN, Oooutv.

/

SHEBIFF'5 5ALE 
TH E STATE OF TfX A S  
County of HOWAHO 

N O T iC t IS H B H fB V  G lV fN  Thot, 
bv vfrtuv of 0 corioirt order of toft; 
fsouod out of th« HoAoroblo fOtb Oittricti 
Court of Lubbock Counfvr T t io t . on tho' 

doy of Mov. IH I. by J H Oovor. 
Clork of «oid Court for fho umh of > 
SlRfv Th ftt ond n  lOOfbt (U3 )f )  Ool 
Iota oIua internt ot 7 por cont per 
onoAim from Oefobor 10. If04. pluA tSOOOi 
ettornry'A fooA ond coAtA of tuit. under i 
d tudomonr, »n fevor of Munkippf tn'i 
vtotmonf Corporotlon In o coftdin rouio 
III AOfd Court. No sold} ond Atytod 
M UNICIPAL INVCSTM BNT COPPOHAm 
T iON VA. RUTH M ILLER . O fomo kO««,| 
pfoced in my hondA for AorvUt I. Au 
brey Stondord OA Snortff of Howord.
County. TtROA. d»d. on tt>« nh doy of
Junt, tfii. tovy on cortom R#oi Citott 
Attuofod in Hoorord COAinfv, Ttioft. do
ACfibod OA followA. to wtf I

T M  EoAt OnoHoit ( E l )  of Lot FWo. 
(S). Block D. Amondod Moo^f Ho»obt9 

itton to tfio Citv Of Bid Spring. 
Howord County. TtiOA. ond lovlod upon 
Oi tbo DfOPOrty of RUTH M tL lE P  o.
fomt AOlo, ond thot on ffio fivAt tuoAdov 
in July. ffOB. fht Aomo botng tho }n d ; 
dov of AOld nAontfi. ot tbo Court Mouao ' 
do ^ of Howord County, in ttw City

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2511 raral 263-3197

ijiDelle Kelley, Braker 
Ray Balrtl 267ilM
Tam NrAdamt 3634771
Meary Brewer 363-4731
Gardoa Mvrtek 363 69S4
MOBBISON D B Iv a  -  Boy vary tow 
aaotty-WAMMiM wnoB tooN, EMI nw., 
Ato* I  kBrm kricli, cwoal, 4i%0*i. 
fonco. oir
C M O L  OBIVE, )lho now 1 M rm . 1 
kBBi, kcKk, car. tol. BtoNy eeeotoB 
<**.• tab  MttoB Bor, oB (srBotoB. 
w ttoM  BtoM*. A im a w  toan. Law

CNBVfN N a. now ayton caraotoB. I  
jaraj ,̂ » ton M k t . Iff. aanotoa Bm . 
aa aaiAt. util room. kooufiM yW 
t i lt  Aw^ atiAAio toon 
P A B B w iv  -  Only tlW  a m . —
CalM M i iTvto. totd i AtoAton
f v t t f  By. rm m  -  aanotoB < «i. ear. 
Jktal Caraolaa, emtom Breaes. 
•wMA. rtto sir, cavorta yatto.
MAIN —  tasntoa Mvto, t*aa toca- 
TMa . I  kBrm. ,to«y. am. ,  - - - -
Ba. hoMAMnl. aa emnotoa ana 
araaoa. txcottml e s n a , t t t r  AM. At-

a a a o  t — a B N T A L l -A L L  a b b a i

SAM L. BURNS
Real Eatale

oae. atTW M  
aOM Nia HOWABOoetBAa awatn .. w tm

I  A c a a t  M  cNy. a im .
TO M T T L B  B tT A T t  —  I  mw ttocta. I Mtv BotMaL
B o u i r v  t  aarm. iw  aa*

ta T T L a  BSTATB —  1 enmm 
tota. aavoA. W«M tw —  IMak# 
BOUITV —  Kmtwata. I  kai

atr. topaiBIB. MFtofetor tyttaai, tat- 
AAT. t n t  AM.
»  A C a a i, AaskM Nltoway. #1.
BOUITV —  «BM VMBy, aaiaan EStA 
■nto t i l l .  krMB. I  kata^ Ito kaUto. 
k»at Ml. caraaT, koatatr, tones, aa- 
Bk. «M  rm, EM Bar. Aaatoa M
M  a.

ENA a a e o a -W o  o w n . e m t .

00 Boby Beds To $65,000 Homes . .  . Use Gossified Ads

2 1  WORDS 6  DAYS $ 5 4$

REAL ESTATE
fHlUSKS PUR SALE A3
B B IC K  -  3 B E O a (X > M t. 3 botkt 
pot. bufttmo. S299 doom -piiumo 
Proifgn Ropity. coll

Repos

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

W A N T AOS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

21 WORDS 
6 DAYS

NAME - J

ADDRESS

PHONE

My ad should read

IbKi Spring. Tffio i, botwoon m# fiouri of B c j a a  ------
It  g m  ond 4 p m .  bv virtu* of iO*d V w B A L  B ^ I A T c  
N w  ond iOKi order of iO N  I miU io lM ^ . ,

,M »d obov* dticfibod Root Eitgt# o t | | | O t 'S K S  F O R  S A f . R
ipubiK v*ndu*. for coib. to tti* higboit ________ __ —
Ibfddor Oi tn# property of M»d R U T H  SM ALL T H R E E  bodroom #n lorgt lo t iP n iM S / F W I 
M IL L E R  o fom* m U  in r pofiomo, for tpio or trodo W i l l ’

And in rompilgnc* wttb l<y«r, I giv* oernpt vnoM vocofaon trollgr m trod*
|ftui netict bv pubikofion, in ttw E n g fiib .Tff  147) 
ilonguooo, one* o wotk for thro* con
io c u tlw  wooki immogieftiv pr9codino| 
iom  dov of iol*. m m* R io S P R IN G ' 
H E R A L D , o newipopor pubdibod m 
Honvord County

W itnoii my bond, tbli 79b doy of 
Juno. IBM

A U R R E Y  s t a n d a r d . Shorlff 
Hottrord County, Ttiib i.

M A R Y SUTER

BIG SPRING 

DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED INDEX

awtofol cMttMKsItoA arim m a
esiwAtkAtKaSy Wiat Mk-<MMtFtCSlM Hti#a

REAL ESTATE .............
RENTALS .......................
ANNOINCEMENTS.......
RIISINLSS OPPOR..........
BUSINESS SERVICES ..
EMPLOYMENT .............
INSTRt’CnUN ...............
FINANCIAL ....................
WOMANS COLIMN . . . .  
FARMER'S (XILLMN ...
MERCHANDISE .............
AtTOMUBILES..............

MINIMUM CHARGE
WANT AD 

RATES
IS WORDS

IB , tart to taaat nasM, taam i

tt 3 ^  «C atr mate 
l l k - l « c  par Awra 
t  Tk-IBc BAT «mra
I  s a -n t  atr wart 
I  lk -3 «c  aat wora 
3 t a -ttc  aar wora

SPACE RATES
oa*A Bato .........................  tl «  DAT

ay ............. O t lB  far m
I Mans M  ttoaaranmf 
Bor ONwr Sato*

DEADLINIS
WORD ADS

K w iiaaay m n m a — M  t t  a in. 
tanw Day

For I m aat taiFim Nm a
tatoraay

SPACE ADS
kaay MitWA.aa^i•• M * M a a t t a o iN B  o a r

For l AAPay taitim. I t  M a M. 
BrMay

CANCELLATIONS
IF ym r at H taAc»a»a kM ,.* ,ia t'k - 

y m  k r ,  ck a rm t m ly  For K to a i

w r k n  oF

ERRORS
kM AoFFFy m  aF m y  
• w t  CAAAAF kt rttatttrm t  fw 

trrart k«ym a Ik , U n i aay

PAYMENT
aat art taarm t atrttr  m  m  attam 
An iM H A aat taynwAF t, a w  www- 

toly m an r ,c ,to « M k«a CtytkM 
r* H  a t i art tIrtcFFy cam m a t

T k , aW ktkw t rmmv* (k , nyM  i ,  
MH. cto*UFy ar rtfttl  m y  WanF At 
Caav

a o L ic r  UNOCa  
t M P L O T M E N T  a c t

Th , Hyrol, aw « fwt knwrinalv O. 
cm* HUP woniKi A<k ttmt maicoi, 

p cH ycm c, b m W  pr %rt unity, o 
n# Ito, ,crupa*wnoi au,iiFicot»n 

raakn It IowFDI to tartity molt tr Itmol*
HutPrr to rt  T h , Ht^oM tnowinoly 
scenN MnlpWantW Ad, tho* Inai 
co*» 0 p .,* ,fm < , Da,M on oo, i-om 
n*nptovyfy covycyd by Itw Ao, Di, 
CMminoilon in Fmplovmmt Art 
Mo*» ln*ccn>o*i«n on •*.», motley 
lyioy b» obtoinod from m , woot- 
Mou* OFFk, In Hv, U S DmortmmF 
of Loko*

•■Mwn, OF COM  korylf,"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5471

M* 7MT 
urtnt a O B fB T  aOOMAN

>OV O U O A S H

kit

W  Main

COOK &

WAl X TO MCiC 
• btrm t good cloyrty. I I mI I  m i  
7 ',  bo*tii 0*1 go* fm cM ). IfQ 
C LU -LtG r PABX BBICK
1 10*0,  ra.prt<W bdrmy. „  lorg, dm . 
tvm o l Hying rm fOrpo'*. tH7 mo 
N(T DOWN B A V M FN T W N Y B e N T T
J aofmt. nmi carprt. SI* kuiH My t it  
J Bdrmy. nMi ro rw l I’-S bolFty. gar tt?
S Bdrmy *11,  loro, bn, >mcod. 157 mo 
J Bdrmy b ru t Lit bultl My. « t  m il  
A *r« OF our many no down pnity Cs*l

JH?STT:N’ 'Ma'Yl
For iwma. toro, dm  

nritn f9r*olpf». Oil bulH-in kif utilltv
Ok. Voy 3 rsrprtod Barmy. J WFFkL 
Formol llvln, rm Am* tUS  
'T  A C a r lA (M O S T )
yw  *kiy n ir, and cKwn 7 carprtW bdrm 
koirt, M AorkkiH tr«<oa* Dlyl UtOD  
W ASHINGTON tC H O O l O U T  
I'O livMd rm Wl*k flrm tor,. J Irg cor

bdrmy. tormol diMno kit wIFk | B IB O W e u .

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
3 bdrm, 2^ baths, den. firepl. 
new carpet, built-ins, pmts 
$163, 2711 Rebecca 
3 bdrm. 2^ baths, den, firepl, 
built-ins, new carpet, pmts 
$161, 2713 Rebecca.
3 bdrm. 2 bath, den, firpl, 
built • ins, pmts $161, 1705
Thorpe.

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..................  $S5 mo

3 BEDR(K)M. new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1«0 I-*rk ..................  T 6  mo REAL ESTATE

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
3 bdrm, bath, brick, 2501 -----------------------------
Central, pmts $109 HOUSES FOR SALE

E.NT. INEXPENSIVE ___________________
30K W 20th, $49 month.
ACKERLY
Hou.<ie and large lot across from 
school . . . Total price . . .  $2000 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
large shop plus display area 
across from State Hospital . . .
9104 mo

SEE US FOR IDFJ5L 
COMMERCIAL AND I
RESIDENTIAL LOTS |
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS Sc IX)AN
267-8252

Ploaaa publish my Want Ad for 6 con-

aocutiva days beginning .......................

a  Cf^CK ENCLOSED n  BILL ME

Clip ond moil to Wont Ada, P. 0. Boa 1431, Big Spring, Toxot 79720

A  6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., June 24, 1968

A-2

H O
R E A L  E S T A T E
• SELLING BIG SPRiNG"

TALBOT
600

MAIN

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JE F F  BROWN -  Realtor

N I^ F t  A M  W w km ai

Lee Hans-267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

Marie P r ic e -263 4129
BASEMENT FOR EXTRA

y*oroa* t r  tprl*to ktomy 3 kg kdrmy., 
wi*k rtoMFy to taorr 3 bo*k«. yun parck.

0*«y'

ART FRANKIJN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

yaa BMlia. jR T F M *  Fiaaot. ANa rw

FREE ESTIMATES 
M7-6SM

CA'.,L
ymr
HOI

dMMg rm , and urHnuO) kit

REAL ESTATE A

HUU8K8 FUR SALE A2

W .-J. ; 
SHEPPARD i 

& CO. i I T
•RFJVLTORS’*

1417 W(X)D 267 2991

Curiosity
Shop

WEEK'S SPECIAL
Sea's I  Wameo’s Jewetrv 

Reg. $1.99

THIS WEEK 
S9c and 69c

716 E. 4th 263 IMS

267 2529

(FINISHING TOCCHFrS
grp b#Frtg mod* ort fMii N (W  M OM ( gf 

3 bdrmt 2 botb« g*f> witti firgofOCt. 
i*C utility. db4 gor . flf.SOi

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

263 2072 
263 2628

<. ond only 
now carprt.

-Tl71 pm*bulk tny }  bo*ky dbl oo*
IA B G F  F A N I I l V r  
nrw ra rp ri 1 (V  ,  b*yrm ( ,■  lo ra ,l din

r®'* •* CFvSIT (100 roM tot onot 
SAND saaiNGS
, i  M ro » 3 bdrm brlrh 1 ho*ky l«|y tra .
HP or k.f w.*k bar ul.llly rm . dbl oor Vy
«K ,» and** ytrii ira trt
a a ir x  U N O FB  t* IM
rkilm y. Berk 3 corp«*M  bdrmy, obdd
(lny#*y ly*y dnn wi*b bar. t*0l c»n*y
I V IV  F A M liy  MOAAF -------
•tr hc>r# 4 Onod to rfr  lomilv 
korkhill wtio* ly ynur nnnd* 3 w d  4 
bdrmy. 3 and 3 be*b> Call for ODO* 

M fir.M TS a n d  GOLIAD  
rr 3 M ro , bdrmy 7 kolby. tora, 
oil bw*a My C *oday 

tISO DOWN AND IM  MO 
3 bdrmy w«*b now rot on* ooot klF. o*t 
ooi woHi to ykoapinp tm tr r

L A N E  —  tSOk D O W N
4 Bdrmy, 7 bo*by 'rg  dw> wM i wond 
burnmo Fkw*0( t  Corprtnd ond tro prO  
doubi* corpor*

VUIAT A BUY IN
Kwitwood Sm

IKB *np 3 bdrmy. 2 kl 
iWcl oor , Fiycd yd

TWO EXTRA I.ARGE
' bdrmi. 1 rtKt boffl. fomily krt 
Hv rm Gudif houid gc fioDRy g«i 
AM brirfc. rgr«t gir ord h«ot Truly g 
B U Y  of Bt SOO Loon ottoB . f t l  U

SACRinCE 
Owner Leaving Towv

NHMd* DrFva. 3 kodropan. t  kaFkt. 
rpch. eorooT to*. crytoPd tkraaikiiN, 
drw iB . CpnFraF atr-kwF, jltetrte tokN- 
tot. radiwid Ftac* O nFAtFIJM i

Can 20-4611

uce DOWN ON T o c s o N -t . ’a 5» m o n t h
2 B d rm i. horRyvood floor i .  iingl* gorgg*

APPRAISALS-EgiTTlF-S- 

LOANS-RKNTAIS

FHA ARFJV BROKER __________  _
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON BEAL ESTATE

k, FHA REPO S CALL US -  W E ----------------------------
ARE THE FH A  A R E A **’**^^*^ SALE 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2

2403 CARLTON OR • i40O DOWN 3 B4frrtat 2 bOfHi. rorp̂ gd. dropod 
fwKod, gttocHod ggroo* 4 \

MARIE

C O L lE G f

WOOD stbeet- total tsrii
B AB XH ILL 7 Bdrmy ont tra  Irf llvM 

FwHtd corrwr to*
/

kl*

NO T a te x t  _  WE TB V  HABOEB

McDonald
Realty

Off 263 7615
H orn, 117 «0*7 ond M l  3«M

Midwest RMg 611 Main
B E N T A l t - V A  a E H A  B EB O S

IM  A C B E S -S W  p F BM  Sartno 
I4« A c a t t  I* mi N f  Bto to r 
I* A C B E ) 4 ml EopF ot ttma 
l «  A C B E t  -  4 Mitot Eoy* pF *aw 
4S3S A C B E S -C o F t* , ro M k . Ik • 
pF Bid lo rM o . port m M W tot OPOd 
tOTKOt

VA And EMA
toll WIFkowF ONfrim lnoHpn 

Bokikl J Cppk Ha*Md a

OFFICE BUILDING
corntit'gg of tOOS id  ft idgot 

m g«t gny typ* buitrig ii Duptd* Off 
h>rrtiif9gd. «v•f  ̂ irKomg of |14S mg 
intgr*if. $111 mo

MCE COUNTRY HOMF^
3 bdrm  2 botti. dgn. 1 ocr* ....$ 2 0  000 
3 bdrm. ]  botti dwi, ^  gerg . $ ll0 0 0 ‘
7400 to a  krk. 3 bdrm. 1 ^ , ^  2101 fs C U ITV

oî '  hoî ' w Mida  ̂ Bd ' t73oa Ffances kIcKInnIa
tX B  yg F* . 3 kdrm. l  bo*k, F lrw * . w n .

ROWLAND

$At F TR AD F LfOi*. loro* 4 b*drggm 
fM>m* wffb locgmg gnd buitr>*ti prgpg^y 

loo grt* oert rgrmgr locoftgn LOU*$ Afv- 
tiouoi OM lo tt  Hwv All Of oiw port 
Toll* city groo*rtv Ml trodt OU 2S03 
gff*r 4 Qi or Sundoy

ihgoDfng cdtv

$m md iFDWARDS  H fiG H TS . | bdrn

^ F O R  S A Lt 1 bodroom 
ibggfDtf. buitt )r9$. cloi* to

of5d ictiggfi. 207 S3}$ _____________
NICF TW 3 bodroom booi* w oiM r cot^ 

inoctiofi. oow roof, fuffMKt. 1100 fd tf
26M9I7 1̂ ^  $4m coii_ 2$) 11 4 1 ________
coro*9*d T H R F F  BfD RO O M  —  cfioNd locdfloo.

263 2561:

SILVER HEELS
tporiouy H O M E eF 1 hdrmy. 

Ora wi*k arrai . 0*1 t*yrt 
go* Look m*ok.

kl*
3 boFky.

t3M down, MS Ik •*« aoyyumg loon 
LB G BBICK Wnforn Hilly.
3 BOBM. Uk balky, rorprttd. Irf potto, 
kooyd tondic y d . knmtdldF, pooMtyipn 
Bownonlt t i l l

Tetoe.
WE HAVE BENTALS*  

Ca*l HOME For o HOME

OW NCa LEAVIFFC. 1
pa*w< dw<. dktktg 
B lot,. tIS.Mi.

t  bo*ky.

Appraisals
Real Estate — Oil Properties

FOB SA LE— kPut, tk K h *I 
bpdrpom *wa bo*ky. douk*« 
3U4S1S PF*W 3 3k pm

. ___ aa iC K  to Aerpt. dpn.
tkTM a mkkiFt. 3 mmu*«t #F 

I Coll *kr aaatiatmttt
IS A ^ E S .  SILVEB  Hm IN M  7M

Firppi ywFt— 40 
own Call aem

backyard moyir»g
ooroqt. FtnctoCoir»7-r7*k

BARGAIN
Thro, bodraem, Ito balky. 
o*«d ok, bull* In evtn aat rono,. tra trt  
bockyord wim nkk pa*io ond <
Small down, oyyumo toon

gar dm.

4111 DIXON

HERE ARE JUST 1 REASONS...TONIGHT ENJOY A CHOICE ON CH. 6
IN T E B E IT IN C  B ED brirti pn 1 le*y and 
rnrv S room hgtih* on S lOH. m vom* 
bMHb Con br bm/gHt 9od*tH*r or f*o 
o»gt#ty. lovrty
w o r t h  R i B i f R  a d d i t i o n  brkO fwm* 
totfb fbyploc*. uou«ud4 —  g«Mv $U.S00 
fefol
J BDRM. 2 B ATH  N»uo* on Rgnnqylvdntd 

«rtfb cd*b*f ond butff im NoffUng down, 
pdv «mdfi oduity bv mdntb 

$ € t T h FSE kouoot •ofdbliWwd 4 ^  toont , 
9t9$* u# low pmH. prdrtkdtly nofMng

Mrtwr now no wotflnd 
$40 000 4 hd'm 3 bdfft Afrktfv modern
twim* enn be iMKEght for only $7)0 down 
—  OMum* Opproi $25 001 lOOn 
M OVF in  FdwordA H *i^t9  wtfb COrp*9.' 
t*fKrd dp R S O N A LlTV  M id tif  #Nm ond'

I low mgnffity pOym*nf% ,
O ltR lTX C S  On* of fb* pr*99l*%f gryf 
bnqt 9n fown doing of OdrrHico Own*r 
%ov\ Mohr Offer ' on ofbor

B FDdO O rf MOU^T c»*dn gq y p*n 
preftv ygrd < H*og buf ffldrougMv l*v eb>*

B FD R O O M ) 2 bofbq den view love ‘■ 
ly Pgrfchili • |

c a l l  U$ obout Higb Soufb L'tfinot I
F L L f N  F / 2 F L L  ...................  )|9 7«t)'
P FOGY MARSHALL .............  1»747«5|
BOBBY M cD o n a l d  waa man!
M A P iO R iF  BORTNFR

w if if if tf if if if  if if  if  if  if  if  if  if  if  if if if if dr i i  ir  '
TELEVISON IS BETTER ON CABLE-TV FOR A NUMBER OF REASONS! ^

♦

d-
if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if if  if ^

7 Ik -A B A C M a  TE B B IT O B V  -  Bbry Cdl 
boon. Borkorp B d ln  —  D rillw  trattma tor 
Ariwnd dttort roolt p bond tt  mprpodtnk

f  I k -O B J t C T IV a  BUBM A —  Irro t EFyan.

to Bp

n  kk —  a o o a iE  m a n  w i l l  a r r  v o u  —
Bar*, KkrtoN artrr  Lkrrp —  A prltot l kr

Television Schedule Today & Tuesday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

C N AN klf L f  
M ieC A N O  

C A B L I CItAN I

CNANNBL 4
B IB  ta a iN e

CABLB CHAN 13

C H AN N aL 7 
o o a ttA

CABLB CHAN

C M A N N IL I
D A L L A t-B T  drOBTM 

CABLB LHAN k

C N A N N tL  k 
MOFtAHAMt 

CABLB CNAN t

CNANNBL II  
r r  W OBTN  

CABLB CNAN

CFUNNeL n
DALLAS

CABLB CNAN. I

MONDAY EVENING
'MoFrk C om , 
M ock C-tm , 
aompw kcom 

'aompyr apAm

1 Sacra* S*orm 1 Mevtetime 1 Oofing Gom , IOa*tok Gom , Corteont 1 M ittwoawt
Secret Storm ' Mevietime 1 Doting Gorrse I Doting Gome Car teont , Mlttor*»OWt

: Dork Shodowt Soerrt s*«rm Mdvi* Cioco Kid Poary* Frwuil ettof
1 Dork ShCbOwk Soerrt S*orm Mevt* . CISC# Kid Poaey, Fronen Chit

Kpmic K o rn i.o l 
IKom K K orm yol 
Komic Kornivu* 

IKpmIc K a rn i,o l

H3!

!Beover
'Bedver
Hunflev Brinkley 

.Hunfiev Rnnkiev

Fdnfottic Pour 
Fgnfggtic Four Dreombeuw* 
Drtomfioute
Bewttebed 

I Bewitched 
‘ Wolf** Cronkife 
, Wotter Cronhit*

MevieNme
MeviftfmeMgytê tme
AAoviefime

Mevie
Mdvs*
Mev»e
Mev*e

' Wh'rtybtrdq 
* Whiftybirdi

Flin

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

pirotson cf toftv fwqs drtv» from tbe dote 
-rf* isiuonce of thiq citgfion qgme •

brtfHj Morxtov tHf istb dov of July I 
)W4  of ot before ten o dock A M ' 
before me MonoroDfe DiftfKt Courf of 
Howoid Cfxmtv Te«o% ot rhe Court
Hosise ot Mid County Ir5 B iq Sorlho IT f ■ 06 •

Soid Piointitf 6 Petition wtts filed In < 
MDd court on tbe TOfb dOv of Moy A O  
tkhd \n tbi6 couse bum bled 1741$ on 
fbf doi het of Mild court ond itvied '

I -U  ( i M I V . «

m
_______________ i

m
4 '

N*WT. W•Of n̂r 
News. Weotber Tfw MofWees 

'Tb* Mordteeq
Th* Chomptgnq 
Tb* Chomp«om 
Tb* Chompkont 
Th* Chdmptgrn 
Comedy Playhouse 
Comedy Pigyhouwe 

'Comedy Piovhouee 
Comedy Ployhooge

<1 Spy
I SpyfH Spy

lHew«. Wfofher 
I Newt, Weofher 
ITe n i^ f  Show 
ITenighf S h ^  
tTonlghf Shew

Admfroi Foghorn 
Admlrgl Fdc^90*n 
wofW Crenhtte 
Wdtfer Cronkite

Mov*e 
I Mov>e 

Newt 
I Newt

iMgtinee

I Locoi Newt 
I Lecoi Newt

Citce Kid 
Cited Kid 
Wild B'M HNkok 
Wild Bill Hickok

Oittenfert 
Oittenfert 
Frtendty Glonf 

I Merim
 ̂ Miiterogert 
I Mitterooert 
: wba*'t New 

Whdf t  New
Local Newt 
Bruce FrOfiff 
0.mtmoke Guntmok*

Newt Soorn 
Weather Guntrr̂ e 

! GuntrvMJk*

Chonnei I  Newt 
Chonnet I  Newt 
Cowbov In Africa 
cowboy in Africa

I  R i f l e m e n  
’  R i f f e r v w t n  
I Cewbey in Ahico 

C o o ^ y  In Africo

B'dndvd Rrondfd 
Mover ick Moverirk

I Driver Educotiofi 
I Dftyer Educofwh 

Drivec kiducotion 
I Driver EducOttOR

Cur»9rr>okf 
Guntmok* 
Lucy Show 
L XV Show
Andy Gnftifh 
Andy Crltfith 
Family Atfptr 
Family ANpir

tTp n l^ t Show 
ITenighf $ h ^

I Big Vgiiev 
Big Vgi'2 /

I Big Vgiiev 
,,B<g Volley

Newt. W*Oth*r 
Newt- Weofber 
Onm Detuite 
Dom OeioFie
Dom D*iu«te î orr Detuist 

' P*ter Gunn 
Peter Gunn

Guntmoke 
Gimtmolie 
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show

Cowboy In Africa 
! Cowuov In Africa 
: Rot Patrol 
; 9gf Patrol

Andy Cartfftfh 
Andy Griffith 
Fomily Affotr 
Fomily Affoir

, Felony Souod 
; Felony Souod 

Pevfon Piece 
; Peyton Pioct

Cowboy In Afrxa  
Cowbov in Afrxg  
Corot Juneiet 
Coral .Jungiet

I Mover tele 
Mover cb 

I Ou^Hjhtert 
i Gunfl̂ tort

I Innovations 
\ Innovations 
. Men ond id 
Men ond Id

Coral ivnoiet 
Coral Jungiet 
Peyton Plote 

I Peyton Ptoce

I Gunfightert ’ Ounfî tert ! Gunfitf>te*̂ t 
I Gurffightert

The Citiet 
The CPiet 
The Cities 
The CPiet

; Newt 4 Wfother 
] Newt 4 Weotner 
' Cinema 7 
tCinemo 7
Cinema 
Cinemo 7 
Cinema t 
Cinemo 7

Big voMey
Big volley 
B»d  Volley 

: Big Vgiiev
Chonnei I  Newt 

j Chorvtef I  Newt 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bithop

I Joey Bithoo 
I Joey B'thop 
I Joey Bithop 

Joey Bithop

B»g Vo'iev 
' Big Volley 
, Big Vgiiev 
' Big Vgnev
I Alfred Hitchcock 
' Alfred Hitchcock 
I Joey Bishop 
' Joey Bishop
I Joey B'thoo 

Joey B'Shoo 
> Joey Bithoo 
1 Joey Bishop

Movie 
' MO'

The Volunteers 
The Volunteers 
The Vohjnteers 
The Volunteers

ve  
Movie 
Movie

Quest For Adyentyff 
I Quest For Adventure Eric Hoffer 

E tk  Hoffer
News. Wfother 
Movkf
Movie
Movie

Sign Off

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

TUESDAY MORNING
j <ummnr Sc’»>etter 
I Sur'>mer Semetter 

Ronch News 
I Ronch Newt

ITpdov
Todoy

'Tedov
ITodov
ITodov
Today

'Today
ITodov
i$**ao JudomfnF 
'Snop JudO'T'mt 
ICe**cmFraFMn 
ICanea*ytratto*«
lapfipkatitv
la,ykc**o*tfv
HkPd. tguorpi 

iFFIkyd. Sduorty

Memlrto Nmrt 
Cortoe** CIrcuy 
Cortopn Cirewt

Ooorotioa LIFt 
Opmotlpk LIFF 

I aural. Form N n n  
, Choiwwi t  Nmry

CopFaln Kandoroe 
CopFoto Ka''oo'oe 
Cao*oin Konooroe 
Coptotk Xonkoroe

Corloa** Caralrol 
Cortooa CornlvOf 

I Mr am Pm m tf** 
Mr. aoaatrmint

Kongoroa
KongorM
Ko*«aoroeKongoroe

Condid Co*T>*ro 
Cor>d.d Comgro 
Bevgriy HilltoMIpt 
B«v«ylv HHtoiMigt

Candid Comoro

Mr amotrrnNiF 
Mr a,pqmmi*iF 
Egr)y SFww 
Early Show

Andv g* Mgykmry 
Andy ot Mevkmrv
D«<.k Von D yk, 
Dick V*m Dyk*
LPv* OF LtFg 
Lkvg OF Lift 
SMrrti For Ton 
Outotoa LiqFit

Cg**did (lomorg
HiiikimgaBgvgrty 

Bgvgrly HMtoFlltot
Andy OF 

OF IAndv I ____
Dirti Von Dyke 
Dkk Von Ovitg

Eoriv SFiow 
Early snow 
Early Show 
io rly  Show
Dick CovtFF Show 
Dick CovpFt SFiow 
Dick CevkFF Show 
Dick CovkFF Show

Lev* OF LIF*
Lovg Of LIF,

cn For Tomorrowi Soar 
' C-uFdInk LigF*F

amrlFcIWd 
•nyltcFwd 

, Trtoturo l»lo 
' Troatort iito

Ed Alton SFww

N m t
Tttootr, 
TFwotr, 
TFwoFr, 
TFtoOFro 
ThpoFr, 
ThOOtr, 
Bornoor Boom 
ao*no«r Boom
Jock Lotanrw

Ed Alton Sltow Jock LoLoiyto
Dick Covrt* snow Movie
D«ck CovoFF SFww Moyig
Oick CoyoFF SFww Mevi,^
pick CavoFi SFww 
pick CovoFF Uww

M oy* '
Moy I*

D*ck CovoFF Shew Mov I*
Bowhettod Nmrt. W«*1wr
BowitcFtod Newv Weother
Trooiurt Itio TOOOW
Trtoaure itio Tokpor

/
’i^atTSuko"

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
roFty OuFto 

iLoF-t Malw A DodI 
ILdF-t Moko A OoM
'Pavt Our Llvot 
ICtovt Our Llvot 
"Th, OocTort 
T h , OecFori

Wkr̂
World

V
’'•7 t a g

/
iYko

Noon Tlm o Nmrt 
Form Nowt 
At TFto dtorM Tur*it 
As TFw WorM Tu m i
Ntortywkd Go**** 
Nriklywod Gam , Houtmorty 
Houktoarly
ConoroF HowFFol 
Gm w ot Hoioitdl 

kF NI«kiF 
kF NIgFW

HK9I Notn 
HtoFl Noon
A t TFto WorlB Tvmo  
A t Tito WWrM Tu m t
Monv Splmdorm Tht**o
Mony Sotondorm Thtng Mouto'Utooorty
Moiomorty

n  Ftowto
llnaltorty

Fowtrwm Cor*to 
Eh* Baby ( ̂ (jorno

Th , Boby C o m ,
Tk ToFI Oto TrvFh 
Tk ToFi Bto TruBt
EdOk OF NI«lF
£flfc»L N iyit

0 ^  SlMdkiBk
lOkrk Shatam

Orokm FFkWkk 
0*kim HkOkk 
Wkdktnt FarFy

NtoFywkd 0«m k
N io h wkd. Gomk

FtoFtywakd And Stort 
Hkllyooed And Start

Corteont
SFwwcos,

Bokv Ootrtr

OonydF MlIk BU  
Odew BBBdyp$ Ob̂ i

F4o*tovmeo*tort

tm M

ao Of 
Unrlr > fpm  a

Orfyor

l i

/
1.'

/

LAaoe
•wnily ro 
xodweed.

RHC

ON

2000 Bl
JIM H IM
CECILIA  
kuia-lnt. <
cm* ' ft  
wllftouF tl 
a l a m e s a  
pH. Ftnc*. 
ALABAAAA 
prt tWKO 
t i l l  mp.

We H.

ALDEl
1710 Sell 
Juanita 
DoroUiy

A l CONC 
irt llv h tFr*.. 
CHOICE I 
inrukbory 
su aua tA i

HOC kil-di 
sitJOk 
COLLEGE  
ptoFHv CO 
bor. nleo i 
EowAaos
cMWFt. a 
tl4.7«k.
aa ick  a i

01
UNBBLFEV 
imt. 1 kd
many txFrt 
3 BOBM .

I  BOOMS, 
•tor tot. to 
SMALL F«

1306 DD
w m dtl Sto 
BHFi tiaio  
Dari4*to E ( 
WilM Doan

s b e c i a l  : 
3 barmt, 
taulty TwosTor 
Uk baFFit. I 
Conor com  
CHOICE L( m llBi Pta 
int. t llk  a* 
3 BEOaOC
bull* mt. to 
TWO BLK* 
corporT, M  
ma. now C4

StSURI
a l m o s t  4 
woFw apart 
tv Alroort.
FOB s a l e  
howto. }  k 
3 ocrot ar

FARMS
FOB SALE 
Ettoto obt 
tt  CaoFwmo
$7. I

I

RENTA
BKDROQ
M ELBA to 
condFFtonod. 
ornttomoa.
wvOMINO 
oitkijr rata 
MO. BFodiM
DUNCAN N
too glrtt ar
317jx r
SPECIAL \
•Aotot an C

GRIh

re<ic

A-i

\ . . A
C'tc
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: 4 6

I for 6 con-

:  BILL ME

I 7 9 7 2 0

Ju n e  2 4 , 1968
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r ia l  IS T A T I A RENTALS
POUSKS FOR SAIJS A-l

R E E D E R

& a s s o c i a t e s

r ’ *"oet

T Ji IWOWTH^— W  0 ^  Pdvmetd -  
• ““ ilfc. eetra Mg tented Myd. 

Wd* cdeler. m N in r M e .  
4tM Ween St.

NO OWN PAYMIMT — Ldcdled 430S 
JE v  }  tdij eted M m e, l —— - -  

" meidh Nsin NtcJudet Nteuroncd. toxee

sow tumistied eoarS- 
e _M M y  t o r . le e t ltt>.
iHRCf ROOM A>rni||Mg fsrn-̂ ^
■Ills Mid Aeoiy j j ig  Metis.

n ic e l y  FuesijM eo'dudieoT'eiee mr~
IMH t o ta l  m o  PMTS — 1 bdrms, IlS^totYiol^treKome inauum
J5 i!I  tenced Myd. w p M . con^Wely NuoM̂  ̂ ~  « •

FUR.NISUED APTS. B 4

mm. . bottt turnished nerttiOOOrtm#m «o«N«r cwnA*rti^ tew 
FV Call Ml )Adi l o 4f

a f  S c v ^ , *wtet,

j « ^ l S M «  ON UMuinHi,;* e e e V t .

lo s t  Reod

Rllta
■I uo ottite keure | i m  H  

Sowitilend ApartAenIs. Air

NICE Tmnee
IWRflt billf DQl4

rS w w eted ^ - Me Oe«n
NerSttOV

•oyment — 43071,
','Z 'C 'E N C y ocortn^ent— ,M1  

I _  b'liS Mid _ 4(li_3o4ir>son
5TONM. .CELLAN -  guilt In fonMOyen.'ANE YOU tookino Mir o n^mimed' tour

? 0ll i ’ l d i T  '^«’W » M

.« a g iF ^ .
< T b c »

EvvperatIvc Ceeler*

P. T. TATE SALES
Cm m M o iMUIatlM 
bchMlIig Skeet MeUI 

A Etoctrteal Werfc 
I W. M  Sf74«l

•USINISS OP.
S on s a l e  >- Oerd Ooaientiia in noorbel 
WdOt Tosot city Mu«f ooU mwtiodldtety.l 
W rite.td> U l. Cere et Herald. I

SAAAl L iUSlNESS 
Eer SoH

Oggartunilv ter wtdl man lo own |M| 
igoroto a SmoH NCANUT A CANOVl 
-dwto m gig SgrNig. iNoro Tkne. Of ' 
Ineemo ttorllng firtt wdoh Muot No _ 
tm  and oNH So dovott 0 4  nri ooitt w e e ll  
to colloctwsg A rotlorking jledir i i r t  NN-I 
euMot STM CdttI Inyottmom Plnoncldi dWH 
lor tseontion M  poroonoi mtoryteesK 
Mlto TEXAS KANDY KOMNANY. Inc., 
M3S Edose Noddi N 0  Eos td » . SdN 
Antonio. Tosdt include Ntidno isumEer.

RiNTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

.  nice Ntdce located 0331 Connoiiy .  lor 
(My in Jtin d a N i — NO DOWN

OFFICE: 267-82M 

NIGHTS: 2«3-3«45

THE CARLTON HOUSE
: E^miMed A LMturivtned Apertmenie 1 »e*t elecli ictty idtoTR»friO#fOf#d 0(r reeem̂ e PS____ ____ ; ••w.ll M»YT

1. S A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE BOMBS

Wditwr. centrgi atr eewdNtedtng odd 
Nddtmg. carpet. Mode treee. M eed eord.
yard nwlntained. Tv CdEtd. dM EHH od-

Cerpei Ore

lan ce  THREE bedreem, tyyo path. i 
Mnilv team wttti tlreploct, tenced yerd, 
Kentitaod. NdVitidttte S144. 3410007____ I

RHOADS REALTY j 
CLOSED! I 

ON VACATION

Otyert. Cerp^
I 2W Mm> I)r 24JA1H4 

Peoplf of dust met ion 
Live elegantlv a t

CORONADO 
HILLS A PI'S.

243-4337
FROM ITS

1» 5  W#et Ml^wdY I t

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B 4

I. 1 i  1 Eedreoni 
Coil 147ASOO 
Or Apply Te 

VON pi ANT M 
Mrt Alpho Morrlyen

I LANCE 1 EEDNOOM. den. Ndrdde. 
I tenced yard, near OdIIdd Jwnter H M . 
,tlM  month lU-TlTA

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

ReflUlng and collect tng money I 
from NEW TYPE hi^-quaUty| 
coin-operated dispensers I 
area. No selling. To qualify yoal 
must have car. references. |I00| 
to $2906 cash. Seven to twelv«| 
hours weekly can net excel 
monthly income. More full time. I 
For p e^ n al Inten’iew telephone! 
(214) Day -  631i-d590. Evenitwl 
351-M31. PENTEX DIST CO.I 
Out of town call collect. Or! 
write 3131 Stemmons Freeway.l

Inchm l

SPECIAL NOTICE
Your Big  SPRING Authorized NEW CAR DEALERS

WILL BE

OPEN TIL  9:00 P.M. 
EACH TUESDAY EVENING

for the convenience of our late shoppers!
DalUs. Texas 75247. 
phone number
b u T i n e s s  s e r v i c e s '

Jack
Shaffer

ICANRETEO 1 giOROOM Mdiimlphdd.
Iioratpd Ml Wd*t ITMt. C dH 'sifdM t or _ _______  ___ llAl'lra

m??.. **«^ -*'" iorirwi;TNNE’e neonoomT W moiith, iiTt {'H.ARLES RAY' DIRT
______________ & pa v in g  co n tra c tin g  co

id omm# Clowtt. yprdt momtainad | '^ "A C T lV E . CLEAN, 1 NtdrpimA 1
'Ellloftj Apprtmynlt. a i  Eo»t Nh M7. »»*M -drypr
n n  w rpnop oypn. cdraPt Hn

Ldurid 117 7* a .  M1-74IS.

Big Spring's Finest 

D U PLEXES
2000 BirdweQ
JIM NiWSOM . .

26 3  8251
iu » a i 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
L'l̂ h'ir 1 ^ : ^ ;  L T V h-T  Air Condition^^^ 
cpnt rpatpnabit Own. tioi mp, with or,wall-to-Vtall Carpet (Optional)
wllhouf lumitur#. Npdl n k t ___i r ' . _ ____.  p . _______'
ALAMESA — 1 bdrm. 1 both brirk. cor- 
pH, ttnet. dir. Small Down. Ml mo.
ALAIAMA — 1 bdrm. 1 both brkk, ror 
pH NncP. dir, cernor lot. 17 yrt. i«ft. 
t i ll  m«. H'k nkd.

We Have Several Suburban

1401 MESA. THNIE H dridWi. WdWwr,
Hmc td yord, ctddti, in .  U f4 n
NEWLY DBCONATaO. Mirdd M rdPm , 
w o tM  cpwwdcttkd. tPMCdd yard. M il 
to SoM. IMt aiurWrd. I«I4 Ldrk, IP - 
7* «  1^ 7*lfc__________________________
t m n e e  ■ lO aoO M , POP both, NWdcbPd .  
oproot. tphcdd yard, pn MpOHpw. US > 
month uadSdl pr UTdigi.

*p55j Top soils—Fertilizer—Gravels— 
Rocks, etc. All kinds hea\7 duty 
equipment for hire.

CALL 267-7378

ELaCTNOLUX-AMENICA S laran t oMI 
ina vacuum cloonpri Sdlpt. M rvict prtd 
•upaliod. Nttph Walkor. U 7g|7| pftor

AIN CONOlTlONENt ch
TWO ■aoaO O M . wnh wall corapOna, 

„  . . .  drappript. duct dir, MPvd and rpWIgirp-
Fenced Yard—Garage & S t o r a g e •••» *D«it.

M rvk ^ R
»ln

1507 SYCAM ORE 
267-7861

THNEE NOOM furniyhpd poortmoot. air 
(Ondltionad m iln South Highymv 17, 
<40 biilt POM U M 444 pftor S M.Properties

ALDERSON REAL E ^ A T E
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
Juanita Conway 267-2244|l, 2. 3 bedroom furnished rr nn-
Dorothy Harland 267-8095 if««niished apartments Cairtral

Ponderosa Apartmenu 
New Addition Available Now

FHA REPOS
A l CONOITION-rpd brkk. m  bptht. 
irg iiv rapm, 1 bdrtnk. util rppm. tar- 
pprt oirg., MTS dPUtn.
CMOtCe LOCATION 3 bdrm, dtn. nkd 
Ihrubbory and trod*. ttOO dwiv-U7 md 
SUiUHtAM aSAUTY brkk, 1 bdrm. }  
botb. eemeWety carodtod. droood, dti 
Hdc hltMML DrU. dM Odr, good wtll. 4>U-«3 l f  
H4J 0I
COLLECa NANK—1 bdrm. ddn, cam- 
pidtoty cargaffd. Cdtivdnlont kii. tnoc- 
bdr, nkd vdt. IS yr. bdl., tTM down.
EDWANOt NTS—in o tg. ft . 1 bdrmt, 
don. coradt, dropd*. 3 both*. dmp<« 
ciOMtk. IM. cdrpdrt, $1IS md —Totol 
tIATII.
NNlCh NIDUCEO—Goliad ortd. <poc 1 barm, hdwd floor*, duct olr, ponol hoot. 
tiH both—yonltv, carpett. bg. itarogd.
« 7N

heat, carpet, drapes 
paid. TV Cable, carporti. re
creation room and washatarla 
2 blocks from CoDcft Part 
Shopping Center.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

mar Cb4 cgrpdtdd,
TODAY I

uNsiLievAaLe aorggu 
NOd. I bdrim. tSkIS llv 
many dkfrob — CoH on INI 
I lo n M  m ar aoNago

S NOOMS. ATTACMte eM gei. bg m r  
nor M , Unega  SUM.
SMALL NOUH dM Mt. IMM. SiMN

atN TA LS-N IN O S
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg______ 2T-2662

Stasey
1300 DIXIE ................ 2 0 7 -7210

1420 E
K E N tW b O b

eth

3Y> SLOCKS Of OoUod ScMdI. furaWidd 
or urtfurmdNdd. t  bddrddm, dWocM g NNr- 
ood, codcrdU CdWOf lO -w n .__________
]  SEONOOM HOMB. 3 bOfNk. UnCdN. 
carpdf. NNTNNd. Mr cdndlttdNdd. eovdrdd 
oalld. 11^  NWNNt. 4IM egrkdiNV. U S

mdd rtaakod  
typd tiOdrt_U7IU1______

DAY'S bUMNlNG Sorvlcd. tdptk tank*. 
It. oroadd dM mud trap* cldonod 

dnyadidr t .  U 3 IIS1. _______
AIN CONdI t iONSNI elkd. M iutt b*ltt. 
M att, wottr Coll U 7IIM  — hd onyyrdr, 
coll main — Al oMrlL B. B. Wintdr-

C A t f i r t o  a a o N o o M tWdOd RirtL siS
N ica Two

Mary Swfgr. U 3MWI.

13MiOPt mb. coW US-TUi NfUr ♦:«. _
VBbY N ice two bddraom, M k d l yerd. 
oanpod. woiNdr dryor CpnodCMN. dir 
cdMWIunpd. hd v tcNodI dM Mp m Iup
Cdotar, I ff  moNtN. Kpv of

•*_*** ■HbMtw
t m n e e  BEDNOOM, dk odMmanpd dMflow furndct. MM abdWdll LdM.
U 3-43I3 S0 4 3 M ________________
t m n e e  EEDNOOM.

df ddroNd a
ar M -U IA

wa*hdr

APARTMENTS 
Furnished k  Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool. TY' Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St 

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
267-5444

LANCE LIVEABLE t h r t d  roam fur. 
nkhad dgortmint. US month, bUl* paid 
C«l U 7ZU4. Aldortan Npgl Ektotd _
NICELY roNNISMEO dedrtmpnt. b4IN

•drry

Cdnnpctldn. Uncad.ui aiB. wind Odd*
NEOECONATEO 3 BtOtOOM  
m»dd hdukd. utHby rddM, gMw
NICE UNFUENISMED bduot.

im. I ll NdMb AytUrd Oov 
Aftdr_S N ^ m  and aiM dM i U f-jMA
TWO BEONOOM. iM d d  Emkvdrd. hord- 
■nod nodrd, rtOdCorgtdd Nwtughduf. M
Lockhdrt i m  W -m \ ________________
UNFUNNISMiO S BEONOOM. 1 ^  
tiomd*. oaod IdCdU m  CddE fWnitv homa* 
M cO diM  Nddftv. USUIS. U 7dOW
FOUN NOOM bdudw Cdrogrt.
•t ddMv pdbbdd, lU . TUI aim . U 3W S .
NICE Two bddritm unUralimE houtd 
I4B4 FfinedUa Coll EXEEIU.
FIVE NOOMS. CdrNdt. WnEM. ttncM . 
oaroat. M l tvidMh. MW LbWdlh. cMI 
U S 3S«I dr UI-lfIT. Morld NoaiUM

mid tancm yard Amlv I4i l  Noldn 'TMNEE BEONOOM hdudd. n m r tclidd**, ■ • -----M i. Hpton ^  mdtdh CNN U> 3144. Al

p a r k  H l l  L  ns'ntalsr / ^ r v i v  loot NOLAN .......................................... fU N
SMSMTERRACE

B
'A n  A t t r a c t i v e  P l a c e  T o  Uve*^

WITH
-CdmUrl AM Nrhiacv”

NOT

NENTALS
low NOLAN ......................................
3U 7 MISMIJiN ................................

COOK ANO TALBOT
Call 267-2529

HANTFID TO RENT B 4

GRUMOW4ftv9lm«,

F R E E  A P P R A I S A L S  

W E  P A Y  C A S H  
F O R  Y O U R  C A R  

B a r a e v  T e l a a d  
V a lk f u y ig e a

3 1 1 4  W . 3r d  3 4 3 - 7 0 7

INSTRUCTION

CMANLES n a y  S40tic TnM  
CMdnma. imtdiilna redNbiM. i 

mddd. Con anyllmd U>-3^
MENMAN WILEMON —

Jdlrt — moN Nl tvodd. Altd NOlnllnd
Call U 7d lU  _____

u.s.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TESTS!
SALE 31 ____

Men women 18 and over Secure ST*
)ob«. High starting pay. Short

11
NELFI

and Joadi
A r t

Blasstagame
FdNard ChduroM

347-7431

SRSHASSlSr

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Moni, June 2 4 , 1 9 ^

MERClUND^iSi i  AUTOMOBILBS M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I  4 WILL MOva vaur aid luM 
L*4 |Cail lS3 4 Ud -  Anytuna

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FON EASY, oukk rarddt (Idontna rtnl 
Eldctrn: I hdmM i i r  tnry I I H  par day 
nilh aurchdtd af Elud Luatra Ela Sorlna

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC

l*4S
|dliM>n

%  m t dH4W4 can. 
UMi Call U / 4NIS.

miA C C E S S O H l B t

roN ~SALB. EMctrk c td U d « ~ w ;^ « u : I ^IR  ^-Bg S e w in g  M a c h in e
nmd* (I I M l^ r ^ lr  Call U M I4T__  -  -  —n. rn r .a n rr

,iSw Siar^ydTJm tiMkdMM canditidn Sda HS Maonalla, « * -- tn

M Ya
FOOT Chdti-tyaa Frlaidaird 
>d candlflorv-S7$r C.“ '' idr, ]fl UM_______

m com ald ar dartaOM U  <0 par month dr
»4i  »  iMb bauM an buMant mobai but c T ? ! ? /  Catdar.

- a*, dvarcditi
To See In Your Home

CALL 247 5441 ___
DRAPERIES

YANO DINT — Nad eWrtdPt tond ar 
NH dkt dM barnyard UrfHInr. Call 
ui-isas.
TON SOIL — Nod cdtcbm  tond ar flH 
lirt O t ^ b d r tw d  ItrtUttar Coll K. L
ikk. r - a i it

P A I W W W G -F A F E R I W C
le N iN O  F A IN T  ^ W l  Avaraoa 
ar brkb bama. tlW  Eioariancad

tory training as long as required 
Thou.sands of Jobs open. Experi
ence usually unnecesiury. FREE 
booklet on tobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone 
Uncoln Service. Box B-541, Care 
of The Herald.
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HJ

E - l l
trim 

point
___________________  Ul-IIM

MOUM FAINTING—IntarUr pr Eitprlpr 
Work ouerontaad. Vary reeeeneble Ntf

Call J ^ n i f __
FAINTINO. FAFEN honolna and Mi 
Mnbig. 6  M. Mlllor. l i t  South Nalon.
<gH U 7 S4W . _____________ _
FAINTINO. TaFINO. 
aoad NI g c a » rtgotrM  a 
motcMd. Nm ianobli. CaM U

Im Unina;
la* tana

CARPIT CLEANING E-14
N A TH AN  MUOMES —  Nua ond Coraot 
ClaonlM —  Von Sell radar Mathad Far 
baa aaWmdta o M  bdunidtlaw. cob US- 
307*.
KANFETdCAbE cdroaf Udhektarv cMon-
a NlaaUw Intlitufa tralnad tarhnkian.

Nkltard C  Thamdi, U f -M ll. Altar 
S.U ,  U 1-4U7
aaOOKS C AN FET^JgM htery cMonlna. 
■ I voor* aaparlanca bt Eld Idrino. na4 
d tidanM. Fraa dwimala* M7 Baal 
I4N>, cdH S tl3 a U _________

EMPLOYMENT

ilELP WANTED. Male

ONE a  Ton BaWaom 
Cotbanng & tVoaat 

FrMaU FdtN Maotad Fm l Cdrgdrit
too Marrv Dr. 2434011

wandal Stdiav . . . .
Bath Slotav ..........
Doriana Eggm  . . . .  
WIIM Oaon Barry

J LANGE NOOMS. prlvota driva WIb 
^ ^ 'd ttd d t *maw child Adoty 713 Wllla.

K i2 ?'|M IW  m o n t h ' -  1 NOOM furmahad 
S 5 u : 2 5 2  natbL biilk ddN, canyanlant la
us-xao. Catla TV If Wo

NANT TO NENT, 1 badrpem o n f u m - J h! * .
Hm w . m f wvff flO me#i4ii TFw m  ••• A#o$y Iw m cm a . a sS  Sewr-

_C«II i” -:-------------------------------------------------- - ■ .

BUSINESS RU1LD1NGS B-l

SIGNATURE LOANS
Ta Ea

Spaciai Fafat Ta Nm> Cuttamort'

Used GE Refrlg.
Good condition ............
Unfinished ladder-t>ack
chairs ................................  $ 1 15
USED full size mattress and
box u r ln g s .......................  320 M
USED U ^ fh t Freezer . $89.95 
USED Built-In Dishwasher.
Frtgidalre .......................  |49 95

No Down Payment 
1st Payment .Sept Lst

lEaduflful cuttam drooa* and 
•a ardor ar

comic •«.
ibd yard. Ldrga

$99 95 talaclidn af fobrki

25% DOWN
S moa . Mlfhaut Inloraaf

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
1608 Gregg 24S 7377

JRJ(LLS
•arrow OS. U  day caN only H 5  E .  2 n d

i - i 2~ c u b i c  ~ F t
■mgaf Liman. Mar.

C I C .  FINANCE CO.
114 B ail bd U 1-7SU

247J 7 2 2

Chest Type 
Freezer. Good condition 

19 41 Month.

Central Air Conditioning 
Uniformly Cool—Sears 

Quality (Vrtlftcd A R I. 
20.046 RTU Slope Cotl 

Save 324 M 
ONLY $284 00

SEA RS ROEBUCK

& CO.

403 Runnels 247 5522

WOMAN*! COLOMN J i l —14 Cubic Ft Frost-free, Cop-
ciM iirnci
LUZIEB'S FINB Caa 
7114. M4 I on ITU

Com W

J  a pertone Refrigerator 
313 15 Month,

CHaD CARE 1 4

PIANOS-ORGANS

TRAILERS ■ 4

FREE
AIR CONDmONIB
WItb Corkpln Ndot MoBNa 
Mamat laM O u ^  S o u -  

wiNi Na Trada

MobUt Hornet

$1490
TBAVtL TBAILaaS

BABY SITTINO—my hama. 
mofhara AN ONta MadwN
Mofa. U H 4SI. __________

tckSTMa
BXFENINNCBO CNIU> card 
4M  JdMa. i lU  Waa4 ^ I P -I WT.

— Ooro-

•ABY llTT lN e. UN dr Ndrt Ham. INSp r
EKFENIBNCaO CMILO m ru  m  
NdrfdWaa. gWfWmg  Sw-Urt or
BABY SfTTiHA U r m 
doYfimd gtdr lltewB
u u n d h y  sn iv icB

UTdEU

dathad
U7 OarnN.

1FEC1AL 3 tN iC K  HOMES. IH  both*, I cob U S  IN I _________________________
1 bdrmt, corptfdd. Your diaka t M 'y  n o OM FubNiSatEO apartmantt. prl-
••ibv _  ___ I volt bdih*. Ffioidaira* t in t  told data
TWO ITOEV bauaa.. ^ k h i n  i_  bdrmt m  ggs Mom U t 3303 
Ik  bolht. Fkagl. 101 H Nt. S1500 diw *-1,̂ 77, . a - - .  ‘t .  -TT: owner tmrrw fnwflosoH lOUWLBK ^  BLOCK #••• •* Alf BMW
CMOiCB l X c . —  M hf cy p fN B  1 WeWwfHrte. US. 9tt B*Hh m U
•A \m rucH DU B«Ff ____ _______ _________
NtB. t m  0mH. Ic l BAN iACMFlOB Hportment vtfN
) BBDBOOM, »r« •f m . HO^oot. BBM UO YIW M««n. SU-
bwiw int. UnceB. | _ _____  —
TWO BLKS TO OOClAO. S BB'm, ^  i * v r t ^ V f f C n S * n  A P T C  R .4
cwrpprt. WHBi D jr -| jj B#om cwl t  C u .^ lo n e d U  A r i a .  D-B

n««r carptt. SYBI r

STORAGE BUILDINGS

Store and Lock Your Valuables

AAA STO RE & LOCK
Warehouses

!224_W'_1W^___ 247-5257
an n o u n c I m en ts  t

T V. TECHNICIAN

INONINO -  NBAB NUta, M U
M M  If _*HMlfv U r g a ~ V & * ______
INONINO ANO'bfby tltibid — U I4 Cb* 
dy LdM

IS Cubic Ft. upright freezer 
610-Ib.

38 63 per Month.

ARMSTRONG Vinyl floor cover
ing

|1 24 sq. yard AM colors

NEW large aelectlon of 2-plece 
aofa bed suites, assorted cotori 
While they Ust ............. $99 95

SHADDIX 
PIANO C OMPANY 

IS CLOSING JULY 1st 
On ad\1.se of the Dortor, we 
will be closing our doors July 
1st. We hope to resume normal 

: operation in a few weeka, but 
we must sacrifice 3150,040 in 
vrntory of ptanoa and organs 
by July 1st. We wish we had 
■cveral montha to move this 
Inventory, but we don't So «e

/**iTIiW4AIlJWeeI Wardrobe
laod a m  Ok149 95

INONINO WANTNO — <411 NdN INh With 4 ShelveN
22 inch UtUlty Steel Cabinet-

si M  mlaad domn Fhana USM al
INONING -  E X C E L L E N T  aiark. U N

Is wanted with experience. FuU dataw. Mrt poyit, us nouw. sssem

LODGES

pan
Ron

rt time. Apply In person 
nie Smith.

Big Spring Hardware 
117 Main

INONINO OONB. W canft d oNra Ndbv 
tlftlM  omdod. S3 n  d doy far ana 
Ills  M uU trry

31795

SEWING J 4

MAN W ITH  CAN

Fort lima. 13 U  bdura pw traaN AvarOga 
adrnmgi SUS par manWi Wp frobl yduc a l l 4 o  m e e t in o 'LBBbd $9# 1

* ^ ^ » w » d a y  Jxn* >4.'eeeprtunifv Ipr NCO Call far 
’ 7 *  pm  Opon mtfoilatian

ALTENATIONS — Warb juaroMaad. Figgt. &sm.
MEN’S.

HV Nuw

BIG SPRING. 

FURNITURE
BARMiR'S COLUMN l i 

no Main 347 2631

LIVESTOCK
GOOO »<AMFtHINB

* A / {T ra in in g  f ir  mondgamanf dyoiiaeia Goad »  Sdrvka SMHtn.

Ml FaMWWŴ*
.wmfcar . .  

— — •— HHooriad.  
pUi far aaU. Saa Hbakad b 
Man. BaW HWw w ' v m S S n S

bipt Otl4 Vtod Aufomolk

of Oflkpr* 
F

SUBURBAN A-4
a lm o st  4 ACN 
avaltr pudronlaad 
N Alrgprt. S17SS
FON SALE
bama. 3 befht oM  dbuMa dOrat 
S ocrat or iv* orrgs. CdN U 7 1714

Ul I3U

U Haaord Caum UMIU

TWO gEONOOM unUmlihad d u a I a a, 
naor GallM wMal. PNahn' cannartlon. 
SIS. l i t  Edit IMb. c m  btkpra 1 I t  a m___________________
in'RN isH En imimpa

3 Ldrga tadraam t. brkk I ------------------------- — ---------------

T .AAott. WMH L BpMwy Swe
* '1 —*  ___ CAE ONivEbS »om*d

ElG SF'ninC  AttawWly full Hma Apply Grayhound Em  Tfrmmal.

blmllL S^^irn'e^lr h e l p  WANTED, fem le F-l
»W««. TtmaWa JvfW U.lJOipm ------

W A. 
Bdc.

FARMS A RANCHES
FON sale — Tha Emma F OsvIS 
Fttota. obouf as ocrat. I mllat E ^  al Caahama. Comacf Nurlan Sfugrt, Baa 
~ ' non. Toam 7447S tr OMdM7.4* 117 _____________

$7.

RENTALS

*F NICELY FUNNIShEO
___ )haum. SU manm, m  WNt Nifd w m u
A-STHNee eeobooM. m  tmm*mm. r*n-tral bagf. aemar eannacfiaw. omar paid.

till. UlUSI , ________
t BEONOOM FVINNiShEO. 3 uiiima* MM. STS Nwnfh. US etW N<b Aooly
df cHanin or CdH U7-SW1 ________
TMatE NOOM fumHfwd houta Induira 
fit Watt 4fh ________

BEDROOMS B-l
MELBA H O T tL -g il Ea*t ThkE. Air 
rindltianad. m U tl. camfarlabla raamt Ur 
aanttamaw. tIM  oar laaak ___________

CUan roam*. 
•. Fraa Fork-

WYOMINO HOTEL -  
waafdy rgfst. S7 M and 
mg etbOlig ta arall. Mg r ___________
DUNCAN HOTBL — 114 Auttm -  aurk 
ma dtrit ar man badreim t U t l  and 
ue. FumUMd Mdrlintnfi tfO and ad 
U 7-u si. 0 . ^  ^ fig g n ._________________

OibECTOb OF Nurtma ymnftd df Ban 
'naft Houta EyparHnea a t MM  nurta 
ar tudorvitpr F'dfar daorad. SaUFY da-

SSS-TEUc a l l e d  M E E TIN G  e»gS#rlnn'»?W “5 _ ' * ^  dudKfIr*
m***!'.i F rr|L A O Y ~ W A N TE D  af one
S U ' 7 »  » m  InaM- camoanion. lo n  Waad

CALLED MEETING Btg tpraigi”!?*''?—' '^  dudKflrdllant
onca. fa Hva bi at 

U7 4033. M rt
G«at O e a i a o r d ____________
N E E D  SEAMSTbESS -  Orodary ta- 

c T  .  T  U r. odrianca and olhar *awlna Call t  SO
^  P **.6rTlNO Sfdkad a  M I  «  F  M U l  i t a  Atfar S « .----------------------- . ^and

Tfkirt ——------------------------- ;------------------—  ---------
Wtl-i

WfUn af affkart
C T CUy. MF 
Ervin OoMal. Sac

TMNEE NOOM fumuhad heuaa. prlvafa 
yard dM ddrtm a Ldom. traat. a a a d  
iglUUti’fM d. CauFU only, cab U 7_S0 7
One AMO Tau Mdraam umuMd boutat 
oM iNdrfiMnft. Addfy 114 wgtt tm
TNNBE NOOM UmNMd hdoad. ba»N  
dtearofad. weWwr cannacnan, * ^ a d

a  t  T A T N D MEETINO SN 
'  A  FUm t Ladga Na tU  A F 

. . a m  avary U d and fib Tk 
day. t  Bt » m Vltifort

r  Sfava Ndktr. «

SFECIAL w eCK LY rgfaa DoamWam Mafal tn V. SSbUO norm at HUbauy

FuNNlSHEO ANO UrfumWWd N  
aM  taai fmimi can U f-fM , N.

1 BOOM FUNNISHEO bauta. bnu soM  
CduM Nftfw^rad CdH U f-am  Of M r

GRIN AND BEAR IT

UNOnlng trtoorflat and Iba dftdaaltian. Heurt grrangad U  tuif you
--------  beva baan camoUfad (An pf waicpma

CALL Ulan
Mill-

r

le odm hM foH otiT p foc^ ^

FHA FUbL<C INFONMATIOh NCI BASE 
Tba Cpnwmttionar bat rcouktd Iba { Nor* Hma le laork m our mlat dtgdrf- 

UMarina pragarfiat and iba dftaaaitian 
drgypm i beva baan cameUfad (An 
tara an iha fellewine praearKat tHH 

mMtrod tlmuHonmuf whan tubmttltd 
OM rtcalyad bv iba Lubbock Ttam . 

iffkd faffhln S workbid doyt oHar Iba 
Nrsf dby of Ihk lUimd I Drowoigi fa 
gaWbiMh dracaatmg prurby win bt bHd 
m Iha LuMi(.ck oHlry on (ha fkai amkina 
day UMwing fha dbdva fiva amklng day 
porUd Of i f t o  AM

. . . A n d  Me elpAofcef yef/"C ’tandD 'i

(

W M '
T b (Warrit, Sac NEED MONEYf . Earn N a t Nwu- 

Motank TampU  > d m d ln „ , . a ,  »oman da bapratant AVON
Wrltt Baa 4141, MIEMM ,

•iTs t a t e o  c o n c l a v e
Bering Cammondtry Na 
K T SM Mtnddy and prac 
fka 4lh Meadpy tocfi manlh 
VitNart wakama 

0  L. NdNart. E C  
wiNord tufllvon. Nae.

COSMETICS 
T t.e t  TTigi

S P F a A L  N O T I C E S C3 NEED 2 WOMEN

MERCHANDISI

Wnidh ta l l

SlMlWbNs'llaea'Vundla' bad'
wrtlN mMttfWM ..........
MANlP m -A fhmr%

Htt Nww h o s p it a l  M

urge you to take advantage of 
ihu utuatioa before July Ut. 
All merchandiae sold prior or 
during this sale will oe fully 

uarantecd. Delivery at a later 
late may be arranged No down 

payment neccasaray. If you need 
a piano or organ, don't miM 
this opportunity. CALL 

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
MU 2-1144. Midland

Xi
1*1 _________________________

SPORTING GOODS
SCMOOL BUS — la^ianf mathonlegl candituiv..aa*d Hr**. Ftmtad. carpofad 
tmefy tsas M ac* TV. I M  Nkbarv. 
NA M3ia. Cliir»gi JiU .__________

I FON SALNi B Z e# aUefrU gaff cgri “ -tad eandilun «̂N ! » * •W9 9)
•;;;s MISCELLANEOUS M l

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE'

$ 8 . 4 5  

S L 1 5

ALUM. WINDOWS 
2 .0 x 2  4  . . . . . . . . . . . .

smCETROCK
4 x 8 x ^ - I n c h ..............

2 3 5  C O M P O S m O N C e  O C  
SHINGI.es . per. aq
(x)rrugated  iron
Amertcan # 0  ^
M id i.........8«

FUILMAN f ' ^ ^ , » a 7a wW m«H SM H o a NAGE » ^ .a  Ma*Md U  
Now •  Utad Carpal A* Law At _  ■i«tfrk ,dSft

32 50 Sq yd
UrM-

yard UdW. bxycid. daglurt.
bovta (lafbina Manggy Ti_________t and II fl Armttrang LinaHcm ,ddv. I U d m — 4 N dm 37M Lynn 

Wa Fay Mara 4 San Far laa* —
Good Ufad Fwmifura | rCIR CAI P <1

BUcfrlc Fangat-bafriga-Law Of Sif H

. . .  Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SN YDER, TEX A S
L «n m  Hsry 573-4612

HOME
rUR.NlTL’RE

I Black upphire and dUmond 
ingK,
115, 8-baod ra

DCrC SALES
p m um

SAVE 40% OH MORI 
10 and 12On 10  and 12  F t  Wida 

MOBILE HOMES 
On 7  Yaar Ttnna a t . 

B U R N E T T  TIAILEE SALES 
Today 

11 0 1  E.
HILLSIDE THAILEB SALES

oitcoustrao
On Ougiav -> Now t-a a e ie  

l a n .  Oamaor m UtM

PhooaSO-fTis 
oFtH evtMuiee

a o i a o  ow m iie w v

t t u c i s  roR  ia Li

IS4l  FOnA  FICNUF,

Orgfg
w  i n k ' s

‘r i r l t c

M t
AUTOS ro t  SALE H-M

ISM COUFf OMflLLI. Uai . 
firaa. t j p i ^  .UESk H

^N
IS47 OLDSMoaita
farfary ok . a d w

CdN

CVTLAU. 
a r FatrU d. now an I7JU mSm OM

BXTNA CLEAN laU BukkIkk laacM . ygry 
NM Hrtd. fOWd.

ar Cell jP -d lU  or 
affar s m  
IaH

ring and ear ring*. 325; newjsudm

CNNyKea 
M M . 4 borraf. 

roca aom, l  i

504 West 3rd
electrtr bUnket

2434731
a u  FONO m u et a n O. v e

CaU 243̂ 7730

WELL a EFT rpraaft (haw Iha ratulU af N«y 
raguiar Bua Lua'ra foof rUonma Nam I ,  mnmn. 
aUctrk fham m iir SIM  Caaay *. inc.. '••7 FONO Oa l A XII
Vd and JiNhaan _ ________
MOVING SALE

lidYk. mitcaiianaaut I7M Cmmiiy

aiG  SFNING—AbEA NO 1

4ktWEl7 U lb 431S Parkway baod SESOO 
FEFAINEO 4  ML NOF MON. t »  MT. 
N  YNS. 1 1 CF/A FA.

FHA grdbarfiat ora afUrad U r lo u  U  
dudflfug purchotort wifbput ragprd U IM 
prew eflve purchdtpr t  roca. cau r, craad 
ar NMUnol origin^______________________
JIMMiB JONES, lorpatt indaeandtnf 
FbtafaM  Tka daeiar m Big Sprma 
waN Hockad Ufa vaur Canaca ar Stwli 
CraElf Cord*. S4 H Groan SUme* wbb 
fyarv lira toU Jbnmia Jonat Canoca- 
Flraitona INI Graod. U 7 7MI.
CANFETS A frkFff Moka Iham p bPPû  
fiful thbif with Eiua Luttra. Nmf aUc
trk  F iomppear SI St. G. F. WdCkor'a 
SUra.

LOST A Fl^WD

EX FE N iCNCEO WAiTNESS wonfad 
Kpfv Kitc7»sn, Aggly m parkpn_____
CANHOFS w a n t e d . 00^  bl peri
wpoan WMal Oriva-m No. 1. 4ih

41.

HELP WA.NTED. MUf.

NKiS. PETS. ETC.
AK’c  CENMAN ShaoMadt 
cMmdUn - firm  auddv 
b r ^  Ggrmdn thaOMag*. ujdus

54-Inch Round SPRAGUE k 
CARLETON Dining Room 
Table. 4 Chairs ............. 3149 95
Recovered Sofabed......... | M « i^^'uuJSrrv. JIX'
3 Pc. BEDRCJOM Suite—Take rUftwa, mmaanlfy
up payments — Mo |14 54 
2 Pc Living Room Suite 189 95!
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa 399 N 
RECLINERS |

.  .  Starting at .................... $1105
!r*l5  Pc DINETTE Suite .. $3I95|

tirat. MutUM mges. Mby BfCb Eafrg  
ciadn. SI IW C a l l U l r t U  gMor t U
'*** r?*p custom'

Inc . t<

-* *̂*^wJSb Selection of Furnishings
W  Wttf TO From

SALII AKC NaoUfarag Garmon SfMo- 
bard pupplat and Sidmata kiflant U l  
is tf . «aa af aU WatU yar,
STUD S E b v ic e -T a y  whita~'F a a  d iT  
Fkk of lltfar ar r ia i twmii rafat l l l l  
b̂ deaiadE Qrhra. ,
THF FOpOLE lam . UTS Eoaf' SrE. Sua
lawall. Bdbbya Oaal. aoarafprt Grpom 
inopupdiia. U l-lllS , SU^Ual, U 74m

Good ilousricetiir^

/ i ^ i
F-3 INIS' FOOOLE 

—  arm m ug igb fy 
rdtaa. CdH USUI

BIS SPRING 

{MPlOrMENT 

ACENOr

Eioariancad
ANO

f l l « P
APfLlANCES

Sale At
'  THE OUTLET 
302 ELE\*ENTH PL. 

Up To 
50%

SAVINGS

•ae. tbfSdry Olr. aowtr, dufamdtU froM. 
miMM. le m e b e i i  dem eeg •  # i^ a t  
amdfad^fa^^OFPWr n n̂ . me.. I4BB egaf

iaS ~F O eb ~  STATiifl
a t I II  'me , Inhc . 14EI is a f
latf o o b e a  '
ar. t  CYNnev.

4000N.

1147 oiosMoiiLe cutLAsSi 
SecStry ofr. JEW ir ittarlwei ewaor 
bralM*. guUimgflc. D J U  p«M*. dM owm
•'ZSsOmp** ***  ̂ * *  F " ________
Itta FONO CALANII 
mafic, aawar Hoar mo. Ucfai

V4 .

m  u i

DENNIS THE MENACE

EXECUTIVE SECY, t>p 

HOUTE SALES. Pap..........

103 Permian Bldg.

tns

DOGGIE BRITCHES
For females, la season 

Protect your carpet, rugs, etc

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT 8

419 Main Downtoem 247-6277

107 Johnson 247 2832
MAYTAG 
good cond. 
MAYTAG

automatic

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C-4
167.U3s '23 inch Zenith TV, real Ute 

model, with stand .........  399.95

washer. I 
.......................  14450;

Dryer,.good condi
tion Real clean ............. $49 95
KENMORE automatic washer,' 
good waMilng condition . 369 50 

_  23-In. BRADFORD TV Consol- 
L4  ette. Good condition ....$75 00

S«v«ro< 0oo4 Avvi DA
TV! And WoqhWff

I

WANT SOMEONE u  i(yF<n to  fokt cor* MAYTAG auto wssher, 3-temp

XM f, ---------------  OPENINGS
FOR

C-lPERSONAL
NEED ta n *  aONNOW it a n / f a b *  uo 
U  U  monfM U  rapoy, cdN HCC Cradlf 
Camdony, U 741W ____________

, controls, 3-water controls. 6 mo 
warrantjf .......................  3129.05

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

Registered Lab Technician— 
MaM <

M N T  A

BUSINESS OP. D;Mafe or Female. Salary Open
hair dr.mnp bantti‘ "oT vi r ' ^ceU ent WoTldng Conditions. I mo. warranty

SOI Eotf sih Call iJb e ra l Time (St—Few Call-, MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
Backs. I

■ ig for
FRlGIDAIRE 12 cubic tt 

lerator. 2-door. 10-day wgrran- 
jty $64.38

WESTINGHOUSE apartment I 2 6 7 - I K l
size ref., good working condi-l HTour Friendly Hardware
tio n ................ « .................  353.951
LEONARD 12 cu.

OeiVia-IN Tve* or*

GUARANTEED

TEStl^.-APPROVF.D

. _ draeary, waufd Ilk* U  i ,  ,
SUcE. Nafurtk *M  boUdma. Hov* A L a l l  —

wm* §** ktsf. Cora LVN's—Good starting salary
Contatl or CallM  Mlw U  rgu* CMncMbett

A M  YOU fSHrbiN ft Oh Mrfy dd* *r 
hoy* p t uTN* u  iw e e ie f >f m . oM  
yod ounf U  g* bwt EbStMU U r ygur- 
tdff. Taaacd bat piaifn* aodartunlfiat 
U r yaor ceotidaraflew. M mp bw tocH 
or* eraaahfad, we or* Ltufidanf iMf 
y*u wfN want U  iicamt *m  af our 
Fbaf-Taom BtoUrt. Wrif* Sarf Tfiarii*, 
TwMga, me., FZl. Drewar H. MMIaM. 
TWi.. IWM U#

-  Opening 
Good star

late model, 1-controls, l-monthiFNioioAiNe D*uw* #v̂  »uc^ '*m]*. 
•everal warranty ...........................

Administrator 
H A U ^BEN N ETT 

MEMORIAL HOSP. 
267-7411

J-. -

IN it f c U C t l^

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

/

OOYCt COWANOI. t U Einf T*n^  af

r N » h p r j S S . ? ^ l l l 4  Main
*  ^

SI7-IM

NEFO. FNieiOAiNE CemmerOei k*. 
wwdilnd- AHUtf m  warranty Uff. fU  *•'
eoF. w et MR Mow ............d ............ t t S
Nawigwugr, rgngot *M  woWur ksr rant
Uaad rafrlESrafir SUM  oM  uo. Uro*
kWaefUn.
O E iF F b EO E iF F b E E lB  <7
CuMc N. R M y '6'iiowiH*. Mp. 8^0^

^  6 -2 4

aaddaaaw*

COOK APPLIANCE
3N E .  Ird 2S7-;

QOFFa CUP nU A MBN* im A B  r

1 /'
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MAJOR PARTIES SHOULD RUN SCARED
1 --------------------- ,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Wallace Role Looming Larger
w t rtm  a m m m m  m M

Georxe C. Wallace's barn
storming across the South to the 
cheers of zealous supporters in
dicates his increasini^y signifi
cant rote in the presidential 
election.

"We are not running to throw

i  j if fi

FOK THE HNEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
PeetaliC ramlly Sleaki 

DtM WHh Ui Today 
Open S P.M. Te II P.M.
K. C. Steak House 

IS M Pfe. M3-1K1

Baikecae 0 i  A B n  
20th A GREGO 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

it Into the House of Representa
tives." he told crowds on his 
Southern fund-racing tour last 
week "We are running to win."

Hut at this stage, even those 
governors supporting or leaning 
toward Wallace are not making 
all-out predictions of victory, 
(lov. Albert Brewer of Alabama 
is supporting the third-party 
candidate and says; " I  think he 
has an excellent chance of win
ning.”

Brewer predicted Wallace 
would carry Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Alabama and Georgia "of 
a certainty." And he said Wai- 
Ice has an excellent chance of 
taking Texas, Arkansas, North 
Carolina, South ^roliha, Flori
da and Virginia.

Even though Brewer la parti 
•san, behind the scenes there 
were other governors who 
agreed Wallace might carry 
from 5 to 10 states or more.

Gov. John Connally of Texas 
fold newsmen at the Southern 
Governors Conference recently 
that both major party candi
dates should "run scared of 
George Wallace ”

Former Cieorgla Gov Carl E 
Sanders .said Wallace would 
sweep the South unless the 
Democratic organizations get 
bu.sy.

“if.” said Sanders, “the state 
and national party keeps sitting

tions are that he will be on the 
ballot in most states by Novem
ber

He tells li.steners how he 
made the ballot in California by 
getting 107,243 voters to re-reg
ister as members of his Amen- 
cao Independent puty—wbrni 
only M.OOO were needed. He also 
points to the turnout of thou
sands for his party’s county con

ventions In Texas.
It might be ip his plans to 

work hanl at winning thie plural
ity in the big states like Califor
nia and Texas. He reminds in
terviewers that California will 
have at legst four different pres
idential candidates on the bal 
lot

The former Alabama gover
nor does not talk about segrega-

Denise Darcel Chorged 
W ith  Shoplifting Undies

COLLEGE PARK

( l \ E M \
NOW SHOWmO  ̂

MatlMes Sat.-Saa.

MUTINSB ADM. tl.S»-NIONT t l .B

£

turn, then it is going to be too 
U le ”I Roth Connally and Sanders al- 

iluded to the law-and-order Issue 
'which Wallace ha.s hammered 
in his speeches This has a 
strong appeal among voters. 
Sanders said, and the Demo
cratic candidates ought to talk 
about it.

Wallace has already won posi
tions on the ballot in more than! 
one-half the states. All Indira

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — Bosomv 
French actress Denise Darcel, 
with money In her purse and 
show date waiting, was charged 
with shoplifting $35 worth of un
derwear Sunday. She called it 
•> bum rap ”

Miiis Darcel. who rose to film 
stardom in the late IHOs, was 
arrested outside a downtown
Miami department store by a 
store deUstlve who said "she 
had three shopping bags full of 
merchandise

I,ater, in Jail, Miss Darcel 
said, “They can’t get away with 
treating me like a common 
criminal.”

She had already purcha.sed 
several articles paid for

an>und while he gains momen- Poliw Lt. Paul Oboz
**Apu4 i;Ka  ta/na ff\lr*lrlfflo imsaid “And she wa.s picking up 

other things she wanted. She 
claimed there was no sales lady 
at the time and she Intended to 
pay for it later. She claims she 
went out to see if a bus was 
coming by. That’s when she was 
arrested by the store detec
tive.”

Police said the goods —valued 
at $35 0 4 -  in Miss Parcel’s 
shopping bags included hose, 
slips, a comb and mirror, hair

pins, a few pair of panties, a 
nightgown and one bra—size 40

Hiss Darcel, petite and trim 
at 43, had her blonde hau* 
tucked under a scarf when

ftiled. She wore a blou.se with 
[lit prints, slacks and 

Lsses; She

Dear Abby

Has An 'Adopted' Girl

large
sungaLsses; She posted $500 
bond and was released from Jail 
about three hours after her ar
rest. She must appear In Munic
ipal Court next Friday on petty 
larceny charges.

The Paris-born actress came 
to Hollywood In 1M7 to film “To 
the Victor.” She followed with a 
success in “Battleground” op
posite Van Johnson and the late 
John Hodtak.

VFW Elects New 
Officers At Meet
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Cleo 

G. Clayton Jr., Amarillo attor
ney, IS the new state command 
er of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Delegates to-the 4«th slate 
convention, which closed out 
here Sunday also voted to meet 
in Galveston for the IWH) con- 
ventkm and In Amarillo in 1970

Other new officers Include: 
Elmer F. Chappell of Refugio, 
senior vice commander; Clifford

tion and he repeatedly says be 
is not a racist. But be speaks 
out against federal guidelines, 
including those on school inte 
gration, and be is again.st the 
open housing law.

Reagan Says 
Warren Wrong

W ASHING'TON (AP) -  CaU- 
fornia (kiv. Ronald Reagan has 
criticized Chief Justice Earl 
Warren for reportedly ̂ retiring 
from the Supreme Court at this 
time to allow President Johnson 
to name his successor.
 ̂ “I don’t really think he has 
that-right." Reagan, a Republi-

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., June "24, 1968

can favonte son presidential 
tandidate, said Sunday.

“It shows a lack ol faith in 
the system,” Reagan said, for 
Warren to choose “which presi
dent! should nominate Um Chief 
Justice for the next 20 years.

“The President.” Reagan 
said, “would be in keeping with 
tradition to let his successor 
make the appointment.”

Reagan was in Washington 
for a Republican workshop (or 
congressmen. •

Traffjc Dcorts 
Fewer By Dozen
A U ^ N  (AP)-The' Depart

ment of Public Safety said Sat
urday 1A07 persons have been 
killed in traffic accidents in 
Texas this year, 12 fewer than 
a year ago at this time.

Tte deaths occurred in 1.178 
fatal accidenu, up 16 from the 
comparable 1967 period.
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HeM Over 
AdnRill.N M aM hTle 

^  ChlMken 25c

^ 2 ^

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:30
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DEAR ABBY: 1 am an un 
married, middle-aged, profes
sional man While working in 
another state last .summer, I be
came acquainted with a young 
'woman who worked as a car 
hop She had a pretty ll->’ear- 
oid daughter, and was having a 
hard time making ends meet. 
Since I was going to take an ex
tended trip through the west, I 
offered to take the child with 
me. They were both enthu.sed 
and the mother gaw me the 
[girl's birth certificate “In ca.se I 

"needed I I ”
Upon returning from the trip, 

the mother was now-here to be 
found 1 spent several days try 
Ing to locate her. but to no 
avail The forwarding, address 
she left was phony. 1 notified 
the local police, biit they could 
not find the mother, nor did they 
try to remove the girl from my 
care. They took my permanent 
addresH and said they’d notify 
me if anything turned up.

When i commenced my pres
ent Job in Ibis town. I pre
sented the girl “as a close rel
ative.” She IS now 12. w ry  hap
py. and doing well In school She 
nesrr asks about her mother. 
1 think I am doing an excelleent 
Job of raising her and It would 
be a shame to be .separated 
now.

ran you advi.se me as to the- 
legal and social aspects of this’ 

NORTH CAROl.lNA
DEAR NORTH ( AROUNA: I 

thUik >M need a lawyer la help 
>o« establtsh a legal gaardlaa- 
sMp over the child. satLsfylag 
whatever prrllmlaary actions 
that are reqalred. Hosrevrr 
weH-Inteatfeued. you are now 
valaerable to a aiunber of un-
pleasant rhargrs.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 am writing 
to you becau.se I don't has'e a 
roother and my dad wouldn't 
understand.

I am 14 and haw a boy friend 
named Garv. who is also 14. 
This might he only puppy lov’e, 
but I do like him a whole lot.

My problem Is another ^  
She likes Gary, too, and sne’s 
trying to get him away #om 
me. She is basing a party and 
she invited Gary but not me 
1 think she just made up this 
party as an excuse to get my 
hoy friend

1 felt just terrible and modi 
in my pillow last night. 1 keep 
thinking that if Gary really; 
like<l me he ssoiildn't go. , 

GARY S GIRL I 
DEAR GIRL: Trv to be a good 

sport If It kills you. DON’T 
say a word to Gary about thei 
party or the other girl. Tbei 
surest way to lose a boy frieadi 
Is lo^be ^ssesstve, aid bossy.| 
Give him all the freedom he 
wants and yon won’t be able to'
get rid of him.

• • •

Ewrybody has a problem.

What’s yqi^? For a personal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
1.05 Angele.s, ( 'a lif, 90069 and 
enclose a s t a m p e d ,  self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •

For A b b y  ’ .s new booklet 
“What Teen • Agers Want to 
Know,” send $1 00 to Abby. Box 
E0700. IxM Angeles, Calif. 90069

Teer of Waco. Junior vice com- 
Billie L. Dorris of A.sa- 

adjutant-quartermaster; Ju 
lius NcunhofRr of Kerrville, 
Judge advocate; Preston D 
B u i^  ot Addicks, surgeon; the 
Rev. Ed Haffner of Harlingen, 
chaplain; Pat R. liCster of I,ew- 
Isville, chief of staff; W. R 
"Bill” Hudson of Dallas, in 
spector; and F. M Robmson of 
Austin. a.sslstant adjutam

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

MISS ELAINE'S 
ALL-PURPOSE 
COFFEE BREAK'R

Snop, it's on! Snop, it's 'Off! . . .  it's a 

duster, sleepcoot, sleepshirt, make-up 

coot, cover-up for cooking, 

coffee breok'r. . .  In assorted 

prints, ond stripes. . .

Sizes S, M, L.

N

0

Our Semi - Annual Pre-Season

COAT

Continues -  -

Come take advantage of our invitation 
to save on these beautiful coats that are 
fashioned into elegance. Some furred, some 
superbly simple, with flair and flattery.
One group was 35.00 ^

NOW . ....................

OPEN 1 PJf. 
D A aY STAR LITE  ACRES
Miniahir* Golf 50c 

HIGHWAY

• Driving Rang* 50c j 

•7 SOUTH ^

Lay-oway of course
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